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VOLUME LII. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
I-I. B. ARNOLD, 
.ATTORNEY-AT-I..\\\ AND N OTA RY Pl'DLIC', 
No. 1 South lli rh St reet, 
2J,rngly COJ.P:\ JB US, OHIO 
"v •)1. KOON~ -. -
ATTORNEY-AT-LA II' , 
Offire -Ove r Knox County Suvings JJnnk 
).IT. VEHXO~.;", 0 1110 . 
apr26tr 
WI LLlA~l D. HOBI NSON, 
ATTORK 1<..:Y AT L.A \V , 
KfRK ll(Tll.,DING, - l1P8LIC BQUAR£ 1 
,IT . YE L\XON, Oil ro. 
W ALDO TAYLOR , 
AT l'O RN f:Y A~D CO!'.NS !: Lr.OR - IT- 1.A w , 
NEWARK, OlllO, 
Pra cti ces in Licking and adjoiningcounties. 
Al so in the L~nited l:Hates Cour ts . Special 
attenti on ginn to the lmsine::isof Executors, 
Administrators an<l (luurdidnS; Collections 
Petition s for Partiti on and Com ·eyancing'. 
1'1:nsi om1, Boun ty o.nd buck pay procured. 
Ofllce .North Side Pullie Square. ts<lec8i 
W. G. COOPER. FltAN.K: '100kE. 
C OOPER & )!OORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT J,AW, 
109 :M . .\JN 8TR!::.ET, 
Jati. l, '83 -ly . ).It. Vern on, 0. 
G EORGE w. MORGAN, 
AfTl)RNEY AT LAW, 
Kux BtaLDINO, PcsLt c SQ.UAR_I. 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
s .U!UEL II . PETER:UAN, 
t.e.atra:al Flrt, Life and .\ t:tldcnt luur a r te :I.gt. 
Application for immrunce to uny of th e 
s trong, Reliable nnd Wrll-kn o wn Comp a-
nie s repr esented by th is Agency solicited. 
Also agent for th e followinr; fir:ft-class 
8t e:::unsh ip line s: ,n ion, National, Whit e 
Starnnd Allen. Pa s"!age tickets to or from 
En,;land, lr elnnd and nil pJints in l:urope , 
nt re sponsible rat es 
Otlice-Corner llu in and Gambier 1:>tr cets, 
~It.. Vc-rnon, Ohio. 7apr87.ly 
PHYSH !IAN8. 
D ltS. BAltl'tY & ~ P}: l<:.s. Ottice. room:! K irk Block, tiouth side 
vf' PuUlit · ~11uare. li t. Vernon, 0. l'alls by 
day and 11ightre~p,01Hled t<.,promptly . Bpe-
cinl office tlny!'i-'l'ur~dnys. We<luct-days and 
Su.tunluy:i. ::O::pccial nttcn1ion 1,.dH•n to (.;!iron-
ic Di-ica se::1, and dis-c;1:-ir1 <if ,v ornc n {\IHI 
Children. Prh ·ntc 1li,..ruse~i111d C'oturrh 1n• :1t-
ed 'IUC·cer;~fully.____ :.?tiapMf 
I lZZlll A. (TRTIS. 
~ l'II YHICI.\N A1'D Sl'. RGEON, 
Otti cc Cornu )lnin St. nml Publi c S{JUnre. 
He:ihlenc·e, 208 Mnin 8trcet. 
Of1ice Huu r-i-!J to ton. m. nnd 2 to 4 p. m. 
15marl rn vvM, DADIER , )I. D . 
)IT . VER:0.01' , 0 1110. 
OFl•WJo: Room Xo. !!, Wood wnrJ Ope,ra 
lfou .. E>. ltt .. i1lc11~·tt 50{i Xurth (iuy 8trc.et. 
det·tH( 
D RS. A l<llf.N rltvllT & llONIN(a : IC 
OPJ,"[CE O,·er Po s tollice. )fl. Yenwn , 0. 
Dr. Arrnent ro11t·!i re:-1idt·11ce '!. door~ North 
of H ig h 8cl,ool build in:;, )J ullJt·rr.r streE'i. 
H r. Muninger in olH<·f' at 11ii;lit l5septly. 
J OIIX K l{U~SELL , M. JJ., 
8UROl<::ON AN'I> l'IJY ::H(' LAN, 
Oftlce - West siJe of Ma in r;tre e t , 4 J vo ni 
n o rth of Public 8qn!lre, Mt. \'tirn on , Ohio. 
'felephone No. 74 . 
Re:,iJen ce l!:ast Gambier 111treN. 'ft'le -
\.lbone 13. • :.?tiaep t~7 
D't. R. J . l(l)RINtil)N 
I'll \"Slf'I AN AN I) 8l11WEON. 
Otflce a11tl rn:,ideuce On Gambier street, a 
r._.w Joor ~ Ea.st •)f )Ju.in . 
Otth:e Jays W~lm:sday anti 8uLurdl\y!'I. 
ang l3y. ------------0 H. OEOJtGl<: B . BUNN. 
prr YSJCIAN A1'D8llHG> !ON, 
Room 3, Ro ~e rs Hl ,,ck , 111 8oul h ~fain St., 
:i.rocNT V r.RNON, 01110. 
A II proressione.1 calls, Ly day or nigh~, 
pr omptly respond ed to. [June 22·). 
R. WEST, 
M~rchant Tailor, 
Kre mlin No. 4, East Side Pu blic 
Square , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--()-
FALL GOODS! 
XOW .\ltRl\'llW . 
A 1-TLL LIXE OF FOREIGX .urn 
nOME::fflC 8L'ITING ~. [laugly 
WM. H. THOMPSON & Co., 
l:O)D ll '~ION ~ft,;HCJ!A'.\TS, 
Fol: TIU ~ l!I\ J,l; tH 
PEARS,PLUMS,PEACHES 
GR ,t.PES, APPLES, 
(luinccs, Chestnut·, Hickory 
Nuts, Dried Fruit . 
(lni<:kSules nu•l P.ron1pt Jteturulil . 
t ·o11sla:n111e11•s Solicit e d. Stencil 
J>tntes uud Shl1~1,hu; Tngs i·nrn• 
h1hed l:'rec. 
No. 166 SOUTH WATER Sl'., 
C:HICA.GO, • ILL. 
R<:forcn ccs-1:lt .:-iut'I Jfank . llarn c!lville, 
Ohi o. 1"cJ9enthnl . Oro~!!•· Millr r , Hunkrr ~, 
Chiengo, 111. Ouug8t 
R~~rING A ~ ~r~UTING. 
}-:sti nu,tr s f11rnh1lwd on npplication, und 
nil work ~111,rantC>NI. Shop lot·:i.t<.'d C'ornrr 
Hambit•r nnd M 11 \1,.-,rn· Ht... (:ive Ill<' I\ lrinl. 
(ijl\-8111 c·JI.\HI.J •::; WOLFF:. 
TO LOAN. 
MONEY at t,¼ lo 7 !"·r <·c>nt. inl crt.1<11 (Ill Ohio l<'a rn1~. 1-'1rst )l<,rlg:1~f'. Long 
Tim e. ('ull on or athlre!I.~ •1·. • ·. HAil· 
ut ;T 'I\ mom :!--l, We!-Jh•v l:l od,, ('olu 111lms, 
Ohio . · :!ljunly 
Ttlf COUNTY FAIR 
JS APPH.0 .\ ('111:-it; 
• ~, •~RY ODOC'ER -~ ·row:\' .•0101 ' 1. U 
UAVE A 0000 "'l ' fAP, .. V Ot ' 
CRACKERS, 
CAl(Ef-: ANB. 
Il18(T 1 '1'8. 
'fhey !lho11l,I 111-.u a rrnll l(l' for 
BREAD, ROLLS, 
1'-.uh l" 1rh Buns und Funt·~ t·.-1c:1·~ i,f :ill lc:1111• 111 ht 
Jt-1lY1H•il 
llAlLY ln' EXl'ltESS 
durin g !h t r.ilr 1111w . 
THE CLEVELAND 
BAKING CO. 
haw ,• mai.lc s1>eelal p.r-
r.111,tl'llll'lll" h• 111\lfll)' 
u ll lci111h 1J! Cnktfl, I rt'at l 
a11,I ltolt .:1 tu the )le-r c h:rnt4 
of lhWU j where 'F11lr11 !H ... lo 
1><1 h r lll . 
\\'IU 'l · t : .~on ... ~UHTIU ":H IS" -
• ·01u1 \TIOS A~U PICU. •I';."• 
,\l11k1• your •r r:111Ji;ernf'lll'" no•· 11n1l 1 .. •,rc,1,:i.r1·1I t(J 
h.w11(e 1l1~ trnde whe11 It ('(Im !"'. 
C' l ~E v. ; 1,A NU U .\JUS,t,1 ( ' () • • 
fJf-'J•/OH 1t SALl- :SROo.llS, - - 13, U11tu,.;o bl, 
( ' l: ,H.,'A"EJ-: JlA CTDI: >'. J:m,· J:l~lo 14!! 011/1,,.io St, 
HHJ<.'1/)H'ORA" .'i •• - - • - ~1 1l:1J:;UJ,loSI, 
J:J.:T .111, STUUHS. - • Jill U,.t11ri(l-,,,f,:~ Uh10SJ 
t:1,t.;•, • :1,ASD , O . 
~ITrTs .,,APER ;;;;-T , .. ,on,,,"" ftt.r~ 
&:.ll..l. .. l' . l\OWi!.11 & UO'• No"•l<uoo1 
A.dT(!l'li.alngDurNt.u (I08 1,1rt.1ue S~). Wht'ru a.c.lv'"r Jng 
fOUWWl.l U&fJ.J liu !QlWU fl'.>r 1' lN l\1'\V ¥0 li,.1, 
,_ 
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T111:~ ild sto 1y j,., ntlont llrnt ".MP and 
t.be UO\"('rnor" nrt' ou t. 1·Yc who h11ve 
Lcnrs rrep:ne t.o ::-hed them now." 
TnrF. to the u11de\ iating t·ou~e of 
thf' Dcinol'ratic pn1ty we will n0t neg-
lect th e i11t(•n•::-t. of lal, o r nnd our work-
. i11~111en.-P,-r,.,.idnJ/ C'ln•;·lft,ul'.i {,Pflu- of 
1 A <·c1 pl1mt•(. 
G 
Absolutely Pure. 
Thi.spowclcr ue~·cr vnncs. A rnnrvel of 
purity, strength und wh11lcsomcness. )lore 
ccomical tlian the ordinary kinds. and CtLn -
not be SPhl in cnmpefition with the multi· 
tudr of low test, sliort wcigl1t alnm or phos-
phate powder ... 8u!Jonl.v in (.'lltl'-i. Ro\·.u . 





Sick Tieadnche-nml relie,·e nil the troublro inei 
d,mt to a bilious ~to.to or the system. suc h 11.':i 
ni1.zine8'J, N&usea. Dro" sin~. Uistrt"Ss attN 
eating. Ptl.irt in the 81,te, &c. ,vhilti their 11w..,t 
~n~, ... 18,i CK" ;u cud ... 
Tleadache. yet C.I..RTER·i, LITTI.I: Lt\'ER PIL!.8 
a re, equ&lly ,·aJuabte iu Constipation. eurmg 
and prev enting thi~ annoyi11gl.'0111plai11t. whilo 
they &ISO corrt'Ct all disorden: of the stomach, 
~tlmulate the liver and regulate the bowels. L>eoUtHIEAD 
Ache they would be almollt Jlrkele-"8 to th ose 
who ll!utrer from thi'I di1-,tre.\l~lng complaint: 
hut fortunately thl:'ir g()O(ln~ does not end 
ht-re, and th~ who 0lll'e try th("m \\HI find 
these little, pllli\ valuable In RO m:rny wny!I thnt 
they wlll not be willing to do wJthout tl1em. 
But attt:.r &ll ttlck head 
ACHE 
is the bane of so many lives that ht'rt> t, wh~re 
we make om· great boo.st. Our pills cure it 
while othPrs do not. 
(' AA.T&n.'.-i LITTI.I: LIVl'.R PJL!.k ftr(' ,·ery i.mnll 
and. v~ry en..~~· to takl'. Ouf" ur t.w<> pills wnl.:tt 
a dOAA. 'rhe.v nre i;trictly vp_c-etnlih· anti ,10 
not t ripe or ))lLl1,.~. hut 1,y tlwlr gt-ntli• nt·ti,,n 
r;lea'lflnll who u~ .. tlwm. In ,·it.Ill nti!:Jct> utc.: 
.th o fu r $1 !4vld t·~Np\ ht•n•. 1,r ~t'nl LJ mail. 
CilTE!? ?Jl'!I>tcmt co., lleT Yerk. 
Small Pill, Small Do10, Sm~ll Price, 
'·('1,,-;vE1.\~D ~tand::i hy hi::i free tmde 
IIH''"'"\.!-{t'.' 1 :-i-1ys the Toledo Co n11nerc ial. 
Cli..:\'el:rn d never i~~ued n. "free trnde 
lllf',.,~age," 1\ll(l the Uepublica n pape rs 
t.lelilif'rnte:ly lie" hen th ey Sil.)' !:-(1. 
T11 ,: Omaha H erald say,: "Despite 
;\fr . Blninc's lo,·c for trusts there is one 
of thrm he would like to m·erthro w. It 
is the :1Lidin~ trnst which the people of 
thi-1 t()ut1try have in Urover Cleveland.'. 
T11 ,-; rcr,ort (in the U ep uUlic:111 papers) 
thut Oenernl Dani el E . Sickles woul d 
take Lhc bturnp tor Hnrri so n j,;; wh o lly 
without foundation. If SiC'kle~ spen ks 
nl all it will be for Cle ,·ehrnd, whom he 
greatly ndrnires. 
--- - ----
T 111: nb::olute duty of limiting the 
rate of tariff chtll'ge~ to the necessities 
of n. frug:tl and ccono mit·al ,,dminis· 
tration of the gorernment ~eerns to be 
pPrfl •ctly pl1,i11.-Prf.1idn1t ('if'l'fiH1ld·s 
L ttt,,,· iJ/ .ll'('('plaiH·r. ---\\"1LJ . l.\)I LL OY D G. urn1 ~0 N, whose 
father, be11ring the same nnme, wf\.3 the 
l~ader of tho nnti-flnvery movement in 
thia country yenrs ago, is now making 
speeches for the Democ,ntic party. 
l"11til recently ho hns been n R cpubli -
l.'Stn. 
L E('J.'.Y lI .\ P.PER, of thf' ~[t. \"cmon 
Il.\~NEH, is irnid to co ncede that the Rc-
puOlh-an"! nrn.y r:trry Ohio. "Thtutks, 
n.wfully. 1·- Akr on Bcn con. 
Th e Ben<:011 hn3 been misinformed. 
Lecky Harp er ha.--; '·conceded" nothing 
of the kind. 
- ~ 
T11i;: Oemncrnty of Indi ana nre nn11-
ious to hnve rijoint 1.lt.·bate between the 
Dcmm·rntic: :111d Rep 11bli,·:1n rnndidnte:; 
for Gm·crnor, on the bsuc~ or 1hc duy, 
but the Hepul,licnn IC'iulers, ft>f\ring: nn 
unl'nH>ralilc re:lult to tlwir pnrty, will 
not eorn;ent. 
Oi.;1i people :u~k relief from the 1111· 
dne and nnneces.5t1Q' bu rd en of hl-riff 
taxfLtion nmv r~ ting upon tl icm . Th ey 
11rc offered-free tobacco um! free 
wlii~ky. '/'hr-11 (l,{k (111· bn-ad a11d a/'r yia11 
If !-1/IJu,, .- / 1,·f'.vidn,t ('/r1, /,, /lf/'.'I f,1 It,,· 1,f 
• I ("('I' ,,t,11H·t'. 
'1'11,.. mn.gnifieenL c,lp ito l lmilding or 
Tf'xn~, ri.t .\u .fiti11,j11st ro mpl ete<l, is snid 
to lie ~rrio ut-ly defocti,·e in mn:1y of it~ 
part!", nn tl lhC' ~tat\! llonrd . cnrn.-i:-iling 
o t tl1f• {i11\ n1111r nn d ~tall ' oflitC'~, re--
fu,-<.· 1,1 rt.·i·t·i\ i' lhe liuilt.lin~ fro m th e 
t·ont r:1tt, 1r~. 
::O:.\Y..s Ur O\'f'r Cle\ ·t:h\lld to th e Cann-
,. Y vu Inn· out my ri~hermeu 1rncl 
BEN HARRISON'S UTTERANCES, Chairman Brice on the Situat ion . r SIGNS OF THE TIMES . 
Hon Calv in R Br ice, Chnirmnn of . • :r • 
the Dem ocrntic :Xation11l Comm:ttcc, Th e Call.olic ;\eir~, of ~ e w ). ork, "'ll.1.n ·e you n ri g ht, wh!i(• you 
while in Columlms !nst week, sp~(; has <·orne out Slrong ly for Cle,·el:mtl are ln·ealdug the law, to a1,1•enr 
and Thurman . •· · · f J , •. J hopefully of the Oemocr11-tic situa t ion. u1.•Jor ('- :, con1m1U('-<- o aw-11 ... u .. 
A. Cle,·,•11111,l 'l'11.riff Reforrn Club of ,·,,g e1·• 1· .. ,A,,• ,,,1· 111 -,,, . , , , 1,fl111 •o In regarcJ to lhe re . .mlt in ~Jain e he !::aid a. , • ..--- • • ~ ~- a. 
th e ""Rep ubli cnns hn, ·e nothing to crnw colo red men hns been orga nized ut r4~drt'S!!i •he urougs y ou t•l:1i 111 to 
H arrisUurg, P,1. IJe s uff eri n g frmu ?' " 
over . "On the con trary , it is the Demo- -
Th e Gern1:111 Demo crat s. of II 11stin0as, This is what. Ben H :ll'ri~on ~:tid to a crat3 who ha ve th e right to crow, while 
h l ~ el>., numbe r 3()0, nnd th eir ranks nre com m ittee of railroad "~l r iker~,·· July UfJ On t e flrge ~t vote eve r east in the 
Stnte, nml witl1 a majority o f th e Pro- co nsttull ly increa:iing. 2G, 18i7. 
11·,1,·,11· 011 vote ,"bsorbod •y tl,e R ept tbl·,_ H on. 1f. Donohue, of Clinto n, I ll., '~ - u · ·A dollar :1 day 3u,1 two u1c•nls 
ti · l 1·t r r ,.x_.m embe r of the F-lntc Hennte, ond :1. ca ns, 1e1r p urn Iy o ,our years »go ure c•11011gh IOr any w1.H'ldug• 
is sligh tly diminished, while the Demo- I ht.yes elector of 1876, luts c·nme oul urn .n ... 
for Clevel:md and T horlll:\n. r I cr:\li c vote i:J l1trgely incrensed, ~hows The aho.,.<' is an c~trat·t. rom aspeec 1 
thal there have been n.ece5.Sion::; to the Judge Anl'On \\'i hm<l, for m:1.uy year::i: mad£ hv Ben llarr is(,n, the Hl:'puiJJj. 
Dem ocmtic party. Otherwk;e tlrn Pro- Juclg c of th e f'r obn.te Conrt of :\Jinn e- can cnmiid7tw for Pr esident during Lhe 
hibi tio n accessions would ha\'e brgely apolis, nucl alwllys n RepuL lican, comes great milrmtd !Slrikc of 18/7. 
. l ti . . ·t Tl D out for Cle\'el:rnd, bcl'ause lie wnnt s In P--[)Cnking of lhis remark of J rar-
mcren.sec 1e1r maJ Ori _v. 1e emo- tni·iff reform. 
f'rnts cnme out ndiuntly in the h ott c5t r!son, the Pitt~l.,urgh Po ... l 1-a.n•: 
:\[r . H owrd, tile woole n manufoc . 'fl k I " I JI I I and most \·igorous R epublicn. n ea.m- 1c remnr · l ut a c o ar a c u.r :rnc 
paign ever nlltUe in the State nnd tur er of Peasedale, n. r., who employs two mcnls arc enough for any working-
2,000 oper;1tin~s. has dccl:1red himself man," wn, mnde in n. public spe<"ch1 
voted the ticket. H th at is done in all rei,orted an,l •llo,,•e,l t,, _,ta,, ,! 'or i·ea,~ for ClevelamJ :rnd Lnriff reform. H e " J' "' 
the othe r States, Cle,·clnml nnd Thur- without contra di ction, ) Ir. l forrison 
h:1s li~en a life-lonz Re1ml>lic1111. I l mnn will be triumph:u1tly elected. \Ve -- being rnt 1er }JrOtJl of it. 
hnYccnongh Dem ocratic ,·olci!'. All Lhat The C'alclwell (K.,rn.) Journal, for 
nrnny year,;;; th e le: l<ling R epu hli c1rn 
is required is to organize i1ml g-et the111 
pa per of Sou th ei n Kansa s, made ·tL sen-t ) the pol!s. If in )ln in<", where ever y 
sntion last week by coming out flat-
prejudice was sti rred up on account of 
footed for Clevel:rnd nnd Thurman and 
free lumb er , and the fisheries questio n, 
th e ent ire Dem oc·n1tic ticket. which \\OS dii;:torted aud fnlsified, wi th 
C1mnda next door neighbor, the R epub -
lican:i; wer e only able to barely hold 
their own, while the Dem ocrn lic vote 
increased, it is pl11in enough to be see n 
that ln th e re:::t of the count ry, es-
pecially in the ill iddle Su,tes and W est, 
the Dem ocrats cnn make winning 
gains If they will orgrinize an<l bring 
out th e YOte." -- --~ 
THE Cjncin nali Commercial Gaz ette 
lrn~ mncle the astounding disccwery tha t 
there ar e n great many '·den<l letter 
laws " on the Ohio statute books. \"cry 
likely. Th e most important "dend let-
ter law"-"dead" so far ns Cincinnnt i is 
concerned, is the Owen Sunday cl~ing 
la"\ whieh 1\. Republican ;\[nyor and 
the Repul·lican police foil to euforce in 
that ci ty , for renr it might hur!. the Il e-
publinm party. Tl.ie ":mloon elemen t' · 
rulc:s Cim ·i11nati in the interest of the 
g. o. p., nnd George Cox. proprietor of 
n lo w gin mill known as '1 M un lerers' 
Corne,·," i.s not only th e Republican 
boss srnt.1 manager in thnt city, buL i, the 
HepuhlicJ111 ca ndiditt e for Clerk of the 
Courte. L et th e mom!, decent people 
of Ohio think or these t hin~. 
A~ exle nsi,·c combinntion o(ChiC'ago, 
St. P:Lul, Pittsburg nnd ~ e w Y ork capi-
t1tlbts hns Leen formed, fur the purpose 
of handling, milling nrnl m:uketing the 
c11tirc rice erop of the South, sons to 
co ntrol JJrices. As ri re i~ R cheRp nnd 
whnfe.:,;ome foodt tt.11d every family, ric:h 
and poor , uses the :uticle, it is plain to 
he seen how this new trm,t will ma.kc 
iti::elf felt 1low11 ,teep in the pock cl':! of 
th e people. Ilut Sir Oracle Illni11c:mys, 
" T r11-3ts an• prini.tc uffairs, with whil'h 
llre:sitlent Cle,·elnml and the Democrn.tic 
purty ha \'e no right l O meddle," nnd 
the- Rer,ubli eirn p1l{Jers liinc nol 01e 
courngc to t•ontrovert anything Blaine 
The H ebr ew c itiz en~ of Xcw Y ork 
City have Etarted a new DE::mocrat ic 
pnper cnllecl the Demo crnt. Th e H e· 
brews of Xew Y ork as well as in all 
parts 1,f the country ar e changing from 
the Uepuhli can to the D em ocratic 
party. 
:.U:u~hall :Field, of Ch icag o, the grcn.t-
Pst merchant in the world, a. large em-
plo) er of laLor, and extcn~ivcly inter-
ested in railroad and nrnnufa c luring 
enterprise~, is enthusiastic in his sup -
port of Cl~,·el:\nd nnd Thurm an. He 
has ahrnys been an ard ent Hcp uLli can . 
The Springfield H.epubli cnn says:-
" Th c renson th:1t in this cumpaign we 
h,n·c forsaken our pnrty to ach·oc-utc 
th e elC"ction of Cle,·eland, is Uccnuse 
ngai11st a fir~l-ra.te man aml :1. just 
polity, the Republi cnns ha,· e pitted 11. 
second-rn te nrnu and :rn unjust poliry." 
Dr .. ·\. J. Dow ds, :L leading citi1.en of 
C1111to11i and n life-long R epuUlic:u n, has 
come out ngainst the R epublican doc-
trin e of high protectio11 1 :1nd will ,·ote 
for <.:lr-\·clll nd and Thurman. Dr. Dow'1:, 
is a prominent member or the First )I. 
.E. Churrh of Cllnttm, and a man of 
grent inffuence. 
Thonrns Ri ch nr<l.son, n li1e-lung nml 
intl en tial Republi cnn o f llion. X . Y ., 
and a prominent lawyer, sa ys he does 
not like the plntform of his party, 
whirh me,tns opp rc~i\·e ti1xt1.tion, free 
whi..;ky and tol,:1ceo. Hu ,-,ay.s: "I will 
,·ote for Cle,·eland nntl Thurm nn, nnd 
think they will win.'' 
The t·orre:lpondcn t of the En'l_uircr 
nt Greenfield, Jncliann , st11les thnt not 
Jes .... llurn 03 goot.l, reliilhle HcpuLl ic,rns 
i11 lhnt coun ty lia, ·e dee llll'r ll for C'le,·c-
land illH I Thurmnn. He nam es 11 num· 
ber or them , indm ling L'aot:iin R . .-\. 
Rile,,·, futher of th e <·eleli;atell poet, 
J,unes \\ 'hilcomb Riley. 
••\Vea· e I the Go, ,e1•uor, I '(] IOr" e 
thos e 1ucu baclc to worh : or shoot 
lhNn OU the S llOt. n 
'fh e aboYe is what Bt:n H:u riso n , Lhe 
R epublicau candidate for President, 
..-:aid in a. ?eech in lbli', in regard to 
the men who were engaged in foe ~reat 
railroad strike of thnt ye11r. 
What the Chicago Tribune, the 
Leading Republican Paper in the 
North-west Says: 
uJfarrisou is bate<i in CnJ ifor .. 
11 i~, b eca use he , ·otctl l·'OU It.'rEE~ 
'l'IJJ ES 1tgninst the 1'<'!o.trictio 11 of 
l 'hiues e imn.1igralio11, ' 0 ----- - ~ 
WHAT IS FOUND IN l'ITTSBURG. 
SeHnt) ·. 1110 Milllo1rnl .rs Th~ !)out('eof l'r lnct• 
I)· Portune-- nnd Ulolous Strik e~. 
Thi,.: is the land of t,Hiff U:u·on!S :1mJ 
'·µrotectect·' workingmen, .:::1ys a. Pitts-
burg ,li •pntrh to the Xew York \\" orl,l. 
H ere :u·e · the C,uncgie~, the Joneses, 
the Oli \·e1:;, tb c iron, stct---1, 1:0:1I. nnd 
gla~s mnnufi1t·ture~, mill:; :tnd work-
ing men. The t:niff tree is here. 
\\"hnt arc its fruit..:t! 
~c,·cntv-two millionaires who have 
made th€ir pile Mtt of 1hc ". \ rneriean 
system of protection·• Ji ·;c here. Herc 
are f1\·e of whom the puhlic hcnrs a. 
good <leal. 
.\.n c.lrew C:une~ie--) fr. Bl:line':-, ,·oath· 
ing friend. 
)J . F. Jone!'!.-Ex-c-hairnlan of the He-
publican nation:11 committee. 
Jf . " ·· Oli\·er-Ex-mf'mber of the 
tariff commission and RcpulJlic-l\n pl:l t-
form ,rn,ker nt Chirngo. 
A. ::\L Ilyers-R<.'puhlicnn pl,ttform 
maker ; lien,·y enmpnign contriliutor to 
the ltC'p11Ulicnn cnrnpaig-n fun<l~. 1\Icrn-
bcr of 1he iron flrm of A. ::\L Byers & 
Co. 
John Chnlfant-Mr. Blaine's friend: 
c1unpaign contrilmtor . ,:\!ember of 
the tirm of Rpr:rng , C'hnlfant & Co. 
THE BOLT lN MINNESOTA. 
Throu gh the Farmer 's Allianc e That 
State May Go Democrat ic 
This Year. 
W .-1.~11JXGTOS, Sept. 11-Tl> e i\Jinnr- -
~otn Demorrnts in Congress arc pleased 
\\ ith the wny some of th e prominent 
Rep11bliC'ans nnd n e ·.vspapc rs of thn~ 
S:late :u e bolting the recently no111i,rnt,.. 
ed Hepnblie: rn ti eket. Judg e \\'il eon, 
of )linne ~otn, au th or of the R ebllintion 
hill JH\..i.:~ed hy the II 0u.---c~ntu rd:1y, snid 
to-tb .y to :1. \\" orltl corre8pon dent: 
'·There i1> n. wid~pread feelin~ in 
fa\'or of tariff reform in the Stn.te, es 
pecially among th e farmers, nnd RS 
.\I innesotn. i~ largely an ngriculturnl 
Rtate their \'oi cc i~ pote nt. Th e Repuh-
licnn plntform is built on the lin e..::; of 
the Chicngo pl:ltform nnd is u s traight 
out <leclnrnt ion o r Pr otec tion principles. 
Xatumlly , this i~ not nccept,iblc to the 
formerd, and they nrc not di spo sed to 
support the ticket. The Uep 11blicn.n 
candi<lnte for Governor is :1. bunker, and 
lhc pbtform is such ns it might he sup-
posed he could consio:.:tently st and on . 
There is in the Rtnle what is kn own M 
the i-;·anoers' .. \ llinnce, n vel'y ~trong 
organizat ion. Il ereto fore 1he ...-\.llinnce 
lins not YOted as a unit. X ow, if the 
Alliance shouhl decide to solidly su p-
port the Demoemlie ticket th e result 
would he no longer in doubt. The J.1-
lir.nce, I believe, hold5 th e b:1lance of 
power, an<l while I nm not dispo~ecl to 
Oc too snguine, I thin\;: the result will 
he ::atj,.,f:tctory ." --- - - --
How Republican Speculators Robb ed 
Holme l County Farmers. 
_\. dbpntch from )fi lle rsburg to th<' 
Cle,·eland Plain Denier "'Y'= Wh en 
the pre.:-cut wool crop of thi~ county 
was Ueing clipped the farmers \,·erP. be-
'.-"eiged 1111 all s i<les hy the eas tern ngenl~ 
fJf ~peculator.,; who ur g<'d th e m to ::ell 
ll1t~ir wool forthwith, n..; it would co m e 
down wolldcrflllly if the )lills bill pa~-
ed. Th<"y tlfforc<l. from :!3 to :2~ centd for 
it, ~!nd ,.:Rid it would 150 lower :tll on ac-
count of the ::\rills bill. Th e R epub:i-
eau puper here took up 1he cry n11d ns-
si.:.t d th<.·5~ ~coundrel~ in duping the 
former~ with their false assertio118. The 
t'Onf-l-equence is that. ,.,ince the :\Iii!~ bill 
lrns pnssC'tl wool ha"' ndrnnce<l to from 
;)i) to :t! cents per poud, buL th e clip is 
.ill in the hnnds of spec ulnt or~, th ere 
not being n l·ar lond of wool l1•ft in this 
county. This iti Btated 0 11 the !test of 
nuthority. The lo~s to filrmC'r"' will 
reneh, in the ,·01111ty, not le~~ thnn 
$1.j,000. .\.n Ohio p:l[)Cr now hns th e 
cheek IO say: " !'r ices went down 1111d 
Ousint·i::. lnngui~hcd under til e prospc-e:t 
th:tt. Cle,·claml might be re-elected n.nd 
the )[ill~ bill become :l Jaw. Rince 
tlwn it !ins become apparent th nt the 
:\Jiils bill cttnnot go through the Rf'nnte 
1md nccrdinglv price~ htwc impr ove<l 
:11HI bu~in :ts 100ks up ng:nin." 
Yc>~, lm~ine~s IO,Jkll; up nfter th e farm-
er,, hn ,·c hf'f'n rohl,cil ont of from .) to i 
('f'nls p<'r pound on their wool by n 
fnl~e er,r. 'l'his i..; ~til'l'ing up farmer-; 
wontlrrfn lly. -----A Wage Workers \"iew. 
T,1rirr<·ommi-.-.iun Hr1-ort. pa;;te 11111. 
"'.\f1·. O . ..\ . Ili,,;hop ,111 irnnwork<'r, 
rC'pr('~t•nting- the> Kni g:ht~ or Lnh o r. in 
hi~ tC'~limony h<'l'nrc the T:H iff ('om-
mi~~ion :tt ('hici,~o, r:t•ptrmbt.>r fl, l f-1.S::?. 
~aid: 
How Farmers are Robbed by 
Tariff. 
Th e Arkan'-a" Gazette.] • 
the Hon. Calvin S. Brice Speaks Hope-
fully of tne Prospect• in Ohio. 
~ome tim e ngo Sena.tor Jnmes K. 
Jont'-3 MkP<l H on. C. R. Ilreckirnidg<_>, 
of th e H o11se \V n.y· R.nil )f cans Com-
mitlet\ to prep. 1·e for Hon. \\ ' . L. rr e1·-
ry1 of Litt1 e R oelr, Ark. , :i. statement or 
the nmount of tariff on n. 1Jill of goods 
bought hy n reprel"entatire farmer. In 
reply JiJr . Dreckin ri<lge iurnished an 
exhi Uit based on actual trnni.:nctions 
between . fr . H.. ~J . Kn ox, mer('}rn.nt, of 
Pine Blu tt; .I ,k., ,in,1 Mr . Jl, 11'. llrnnch 
n farmer, who hmwht tit£' good~ . )tr'. 
Br ec kinrid ge explnin~ thnt "thi~ i~ <.'nl-
cu bled upon foe bn....;;is of c>opy from the 
books of )fr . Kn ox, nnd upo11 the rnles 
of ti1.,·es act11nJly p11id upon competing-
nrlicles at the ports ft.Sprodded J..;y Jaw." 
\\" e ~ubjoin tlw hill All; appenrin~ on 
Col. ,v .. \. Tayl or write ~ ns follows to 
the Enquirr from CoJnmbn~: 
C',01.1·,rnl:-, 01110 1 Rt•pt. 1a-(\dvi11 R. 
Brice ]pft this dty in his privntt cnr nt 
h:tlfpll~t ~en?-n o'rlock thil4 e veni ng for 
Chicago, and will Lreakfn.•l at the Pal-
mer Ji ou(l,c to·morrm~norning. 
During the Rftcrn,,on Colonf'l lJ rire 
attended th e reunion of hi s old regi -
ment, tlrn One Hundr c><l nncl Eighty -
cixtl1 Ohio Y(ihrntecr f11f1rntry, nnd de-
ltn.,rPd the :Hh l rp~-:. lli ~ !'l)C('Ch \\'ll:i 
emin"ntly appn)1,ri~ll l•> Liu~ occi t'-ion , 
and w.-u:s n}l•ciH•tl with :qJplnnse liy hi !i 
COHH;U lP S in :lt'lll", who Wl'I' 01 11 in 
large numherfl.. 
Col. Drice cxprei.:~ed hi1111-el/ 1LS well 
ple:u•t...><I with the ~hnpc o f nffnir 8 in 
Ohio, with refercnl'C to til e Htu.tc nnd 
X:1tio11al <'nmpnign, and flnid th11L if the 
Tariff 011 Dt·m<wrnl~ J)llP.hC1l the work with m1 
<'il<'h murh 1.eal nnd vigor tL-J i~ bC'ing di~plny-
:\Ir . Kn ox 's book~: 
J"'"'. pnrcha!-<'. etl nt thi ~ ~t.i,~e of the co ntest, thry 
Jan . ~-Toca ~:,1:imcr !'Uitcloth- woul<l them'-C'h·C"~ he i--11rpriR<'<l at the 
~ ...... .. ....... . ....... .. -~11 oo $4 oo re.c:iultJ; thPy wouhl rtrhievc. Th e known 
2 pr IJrogan~ ._ I t;.i ..•.. ;J :Jf) if> a,·ce.--~icm8 lo the Uem ocrttti c rnnkR 
Fd, :.-1 Btlt collar...... ... ..... :1 .;~ 7i> w<•re i-o mt1th in C-'C of the reported 
2 pr [!0 !,. line~.. .... ... if) II.} chnngce the c,thC'r w11y, thnt if they kept 
1 pr Y s bro~nns. .... 1 "2~ 26 up, thry would bC' suJJicien t to wipC' o ul 
17-lbx axle ~rca.:•e........... 10 ., 1 ,.1. I 1· :?4-l .A\"ery 1>1ow.. .. ....... 3 r,o 1 rn the {epuv 1c:111 p ura 1ty. 
2 buck. bo:ml~, w. !I tt,~ The · Ohio D<>mocmcy, t-:li<l Colonel 
nails, Gt•, 55............. J n.; :?!I Uricc, "ha.,·e all the clcmcnl.8 o f i\. vie-
I bu. ~alt, 75, l pair t-0ry nt their commau d , if they will but 
Miss !Oboe,,;, '"'l !?.';..... . 2 00 Ii:! Uc self-relinnt 1 Yiµ-orOllf-1 n1Hl rtggr ~~ive• 
)Jch 1- J pr "IH:>C!I, $1 i5 , 1 I I Jd pair hinges... ......... :! 00 ;,o Y J}1'rbe,·ering. 'fh cy b 1ou not rte-
! l f -- •1,\ cent.I llj)On Any e:xtrntl COttS i11flm•nce::i, ynn water proo ...... ,.1 ,,v 
:!U-1 pr brogans. ...... ...... . 1 1~J ~Ji uL rely upon thcm~,.:lve:, nnd the ex-
2 yard,s talko, 10c...... _.,J O!I cellenee of tlie cnu'-e for which they 
1 water bucket, '.!51\ 1 :11"(' li:1ttli11;. Thry :trc it~ deeply inter· 
thren,1, 0.';c.............. !:IJ '" c.,tcd i11 ti><• trinmpl111nt ,•Jcction of 
. .\ pril 9--1 l tti:-1 nail!--, Ge............. ()>) 1 ~ Clc,·elirnd and Thurman M the Dcmo c-
:?:l-2 hats W, '°'l 30, .; y~l--
lnwn w 1 "'-'I .il n1ry of n1Jy otiw r Hate. 'J'o put Ohio 
'.....\l yds siri1~·i·~r.-::::.·. . 2 ,-.u I oo in thr- Yidorio11~ D mocmtic rnlumn 
:J yd?J jenn-.; 5(1c....... ... I .-,o 70 wonh l he :m l,ono r W(•11 wor lhv the 
~ <loz thrcn{l.......... .. 4tJ 1:i lighting Ohi0Den11,crnry. J.;very J) rm-
u yds tickin;.!. 2:;,........ 3 0 1J 1 :?.'i ocrnt m the ~tn.tc !-hould, nnt only hu.ck 
l ;-ct cnpl! au,I a1111:r:-i. i;, :.'9 up the work of the ~tntc Committee , 
~f,w 3- 1 kuife. ...... ....... .... .... ;., :.1):,1 hut of tlic>ir lo(•al <'ommittec~ ns well, Jmi<> "'i-:! pr 111c11·:, l-h1,c:;f:.? 00 1 OIi 
I , -,:, :..'"' anti tHke a. ilund in 1w rfccti11¥, that pr "ll"JX'llutl"... ......... -v l 
~1 10 nJ..1 blc:11·hc1l tio1111·--· oral ori,;-nniz.nt ion thr oug h whk l th e 
iic, 1:!k ...... ... ........ . 1 .!5 .'H \·otf' i~ c-ot to th e poll!:!. Th e majority 
July :!,1-:! suits dotl1c", ~7 :,o, of the peop le :1t Ohio arc in fa\'OI' of n. 
~ 00 .... .......... M ... . .. lti 50 .~, iol ju-.t :11111 proper rensiou o r th • h\r ill~ 
:! yds oil d'Jth JO .. ... • '-'J 12 uppo!-Cd to the n1·ct11uul11ti0Jl of n. 
IO yd!S g:inghnuislUc.... 1 cw) :l:i d:rn,•crotis i-;ur11lws in th e trc1uit1l'J', nnd 
1 rurrv tmUnnd hru-.Ji ~-0 HJ l", 
\ u;; ~-K• y4J bai;i:ting ~l(o.. ..... .1 1:; 1 o:; li:wc t!i t their face again t Trn1d8-nnd 
1 b<l!_li~l'.I ~ I ;,o, 1:! H•s nll forn1:-1 uf c)pprr---.h· m ono poly. Jt 
nn1.is a. 00...... ......... :; 10 .'"1fl i~ only nccf·-..-::1ry tq i-f'C thnt thoy go to 
~rpt "-14 th-i n:lil , .)(!............ 70 11 the pnll-:. Org-n.111/:1.t'.ou nn1l work will 
I hox: <l\l'l i:re:t~e, 10 1 • , ]' I tl . \\ - \ 'I' 
ll•s :-odt\ 1n.. . . ... ....... . ~Q oO • t•( 011 p 11-.1 11:-. . J • • 
11>-:lS ycls l,:tl,!1.?:illi! i n,,., 
."t{S ........ ••••••••• ..... . 
l hdl 1ie ................... .. 
:.? \;() 
1 :,o 
I 10 JO yd~ o--nahurg,, 11 .• 
Ott :!--1-1 ~nit je:.ins clolhe .... 7 [J<J 
:! \\ ool hats $1 no :llht 
$1 :.o ................. ,~. :! ;;J 
WELL DONE MAINE! 
It Show• a Decreased Majority For 
The Republocans as Compar€d 
With Four Years Ago, 
1 IJoy~ wool hnl.. . .. ... . 
10 ~·d:-c WOT'-1('(1. :."O ..... • 
13 .Yds wor.itOO, 1;-..... .. 
l '-l't plate!<: ...... ... .. .... . 
1 ~el A"Oblct!-1 ............ .. . 
I <:f't knlve~ :11111 fork~ 
'.? diidu~,. 10 en1l HO ... _ 










°XI~\\' Y OHK, Septcmlll'r l :l- J t id i\bl )\11 
dellnitt1ly ucttlcd tli:tt till' H<•1111lili<':\.I\ 
plnr:liity in i 1:1inc will b,• ..,.l'\'Cl'I\I hw1 
!It dr"d ,·ote ... l<'ss thnn it wAA in 1.-;s-L To · 




'l'olal .............................. $101 t.0 $'.i-1 !".(I -- ---AS ONE RISEN .!'ROM THE DEAD. 
1-;n11na Hnaell, for ~lne Har,,; • Ut:lplr-,, 
l'aral)l lr, lol"IS up IUCI \\ alk,., 
Q,;JIK0811, ,vi~., f:.rpr. ] 1 .\ 1·11riun~ 
night tlw followin~ Lclegi-nm w11~ rt·· 
ccin•d nt tl11• IH'ncl-qnnrtrr s of the 
Dl•mocrntic 1fati onal <"ommitte, •: 
J>omr,A:r-;n, :\L\l!\E, Rcpt. l !L 18X-~. 
rn\'IN ~. llJW , ., Chnirnrnn, 'N'o. HI 
\V~t 'fwcnty .i1inth stre(•t: Dingll\y·~ 
paper, th" L11wi ton Journul. clni1na to 
ha\·0 return~ from tli(• wliol~ Hlalt---1 
~howing I\ HPt1Ulilican plurt\lily or ] 1.1.,. 
rn:;, nr J ,:!)tl Jp.i!<I tl1n11 i11 l xi,; L Tht• 
1lf'Jlt1ltlir:t 11!-I iiw n)1t.;l'1l tlwir ,·ot.t' !JO-I : 
Dt1 mnrr11t. , 2,1.;1, 11rnki11K tht• 1dmight 
n,,murmti1• Yot,• ij ,ll,;-, lnr~t'r than evpr 
INfo 1t· known. 'L'otnl H.epublirnu \"Ul<', 
i!J ,0 1:J. .\(. ~[. H.H;oa, ~('C'l'f'tary, 
I will bi-1r out yt.,nr m e1('hrmt::1. You say3. 
Th omas Osborne, of the firm of D. 
::\J. 0.::hornc & Co., m;1nnfoctnrers of 
mowei-i-, re11pe1s an<l binders, has come 
out strnng: for CleYelnnd, nnd rece ntly 
1111\llc 1\ spee<'h before th e ~,er nrnn 
D"m ocrntic Club of rayu~n. X. Y. 
Th e Rt'pnLli<'nns ha, ·c rlnimcd him -1\S 
nu nd\·o<'nte of hi gh !1rotectlon 1 hut he 
hos thoroughly ,111d publit'ly m·er thmw11 
The nuto!!mphs of the:-c flvc "pro-
tected" gentlemen at th<' hmtom of a 
check an .• good for ~:,!.j,000,000, all 
mrtdf' wilhin the high tnriff period of 
RepuUlii'n.n a~<'Pn1le1wy. .\ ft!w _y(li:ns 
ago Mr . Cinnegie wa!-i 11 poor i.loy living 
iu .ll.lt"cfovt. &-qlhUC, Tl.int wnr.:l, Alic· 
gheny. Twenty-one ycnrs ago ]l ( r. 
Oli\·er was a clerk for Graff, Dennett & 
Co., nt $900 a Y"tir. Thirty years ngo 
::\fr . .loncs h:td nuthing: hut hr:liu~. in-
du~try nml "· elsh nptitrnlr fnr iron -
mongcring. Tw l'nty-lwo year~ . ng-o 
)J e,._-ii"l:l. Ch:\lfant nml BycN were t'1Lher 
make"' of iron :-pecinllic.s on it nHxlC'~t 
scale or sn.lesnu .•n for iron firms. .Aml 
th ese princely forlunr.-:, mat.IC' in :1. fow 
yen~, are one fruit. But thC're i~ a11-
othC"r. H erc is tho hot -heel of labor dis· 
:lifcction, of strikcs-some•time~ riots. 
H erc organized lnbor nrnkC'~ it:, a.nnn11l 
struggle for a. "~<'ale of living wag<'il.11 
ll erf' 10 per C<'nl. reductions are m:1ile 
in men'..-: wnge..; while co:whing pnrties 
ancl ca..-i,tles in Seotl11.ml :1re pnid for 
with thc profits from their li,bor. 
J" wa~ n, frw _y(':\1'8 ngo !l high t:trifl' 
m:111, hnt aft('r giving thi ~ , ,ue !.-ltion 
~omc 5-tmly from the ... t:ui1lpoint of th r 
w1-1gc worker, 1 l':llH<' to th e conrlu'i ion 
tliat prol<"rtion failed tn }Jl'Ote<·t llH\ in 
t he- fad thnt I rind my wa~es totl:1.y ar(' 
no grc•ntC'r thn.n they WC'l'C in pn.nic 
time~. Jn pnnir tim e~ r wn.s ptti tl ..,2.;30 
:t <l:\y, nut.I thnl ii tdl I rnn ~rt n ow . 
.:\fy home rt~nt is sixt y per cent. gre:\tcr 
to-d1\.y Urnn it. \\·11.s then, with it few ex-
ception~, I find thnt tho co1,l J con-
snmetl l:11:;t, venr w:t~ nenrh• three tim es 
its high :L~ ,\•hrit l houg:ht, i~1 tlw pnnic 
time$. J. also di scove red tlH1t there 
wero thousands of m en idlo in the 
mining towns and cla m ori ng for brea.d, 
nml vet a few nwn could m eet in their 
back¥ nllicc l\nd put up th e r,rire of co1d 
to 9 cents nt my door. Th ese t)UC":ilion~ 
are now before the people-whether or 
not the rn,tion en.n gi ,·e i:speci11.l pri\'il· 
eges to a few men to L"nrich theml!el\'(~8 
at the expense of the many. 
-...Lory i.-1 toltl hen• of tli C' minH·11lo11• n• 
cm·1•ry of )fi '-1-i Emma. Bf'nnf'll, n youn~ 
lady wh() n•-iitlt•s witl1 hc•r hrotl1Pr, 
\\" illiam BL"ntw1t, tl former nl'nr thi~ 
<'ity. Fo r ninP yt•itr~ p11l-t :.\Ii""' E11111rn.1 
wh o is now :l:! yca.r~ oM, hill\ lw,·n n 
hedriddC'n in ,·.tlid. lf p1· .li~c.:1~,· w11~ 
cf\.lle<l con~ umpt ion or tlw l,1,>oil. 
A Ball of Fire on & Lake , 
'\1·\\" lf :1,t·n ll1gi .. ttr] 
For Youns Infants it, 1- a -peyfeet. ,ubetilnt.e 
for JDot.ber• millr. olten ll&Yina life; for the lnv a lld 
or Dy •neptio ii, le of tbe ereatest 'rallle. I ~ I• 
THE FINEST BABY FOOD, 
THE BEST INVALID FOOD, 
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD, 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD. 
ISO Meal• for an Infant for 11.00. 
A Oablne~ photo . of MM. Dilt'I Tl\rn.i:-rg._tbree 
beautUul cb ildno -te.nt. to the mother of an 1 bahy 
born within a JMr-. AIM> a nloable pamphl et on th• 
Oare ol lnfanta a..nd lDT&lida. 
Sold by Druni•ta. 25c ,, 50c., II . oo. 
wms, RICHARDSON .t. co,, BURLINOTOH,,T, 
The Great Success 
0( . \ )cr·l'I :::iarsa1,arilla i.., 1!111· tu tile 
fact that it tuct·li thi· ,,unh n r tl1r. 
peo pl e, l.,~iug l•(·111wm iu t l lo u ... i, auli 
al w11J::; rcli:1hh.' uml l'ffi•c-tlq•. 11,, iu -
gr c1lic nl !:! UL't.: tlw liti-it, aud their 
..::oml>irmt ion tho rcl'lnlt ur 11ro(o11111l 
study l\u tl :skill. Tliu1, !vr all llisl'J\.'IC8 
or iginating in impun• 1,luotl, ,\) ·e r'.s 
Sa1·sap i1.rill a. ijt,~ml::. uuri, nlt·<l. 
'·A'f u htrnl-puriiiPr :\IHI ~t· nr-ral 
buil 1.lf'M1(1 of ~!"' ~.~·~tPni:_· ~a.\;~ Euf: e114' 
I . ll 1II, '.\L lr. .. ,HI 8n,.rli a, P., J\cw \: ork . 
"L ha \·1· ncn•r rm1111l t\11) thing to equal 
Ay t r·li $art-i:\parilla." 
}fr ~. Eli za A. c·1011,!!li, ~lall'On of the 
M . E . Semi nary. Tilt on. X. IL , writf'S: 
"F.n•ry "intt•r arnl l'l1'ri11g 1111· famil y, 
lm·l111li11~ 111,!-·s,•lr. 11 . . ,• :,11•,•ra l 1otth·8 of 
Ay <·r·s ::il\l'!'IU)lllr1lla. Expt·ri1•1wf' ha .!' 
t•o11,·hw1•1l 1111• !hut. 11-"' a pownf11I IJ100tl-
purltil ·r. lt i~ ~npniur tu nn., oili er pre-
pf1ration ,,r Har..,aparill,1. ·· 
". \ .v,·r·s ~ur~11parilla ~in-,i llt'tttr 1mt-
i'if:u-tio11 1Jm11 u11Y o!lwr b:ood 11w1lici ne 
I. hn nil I(•.'' ( :1•1,. \\' . \ \'I ii: •uan, l>ruggiMt, 
All,rrn~·. ru.l i.111:i. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
Pr t>par('•I 11\ ll, .1.1· .\,,·r.'\./',., l.("tll,Ma111. 
!:\old IJy n I '• rupd,.t,. l'rlc1· :f.l. 11ix liot tlu, $5. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
is thoroughly durable, does n ot run in 
Sum mer no r crack in \Vint er . It is 
water, ru st and fire proof, nnd adapted 
to nil climate.;;. lt can be laid over old 
,hing les on either Ont or steep roofs. It 
costs less than ei lher tin, iron or shing les. 
It ca n he laid by any one. 
1-'or descriptive cir<:ub.r, price fo t :u1d 
addreu of n~arest deale r~ -wrile. to 
FOR"EST CITY CHEM [CAL CO., 
70 Walnut Sr., 
Crn cinna1 i, O . OA 
t.1:9 Euclid Ave., 
Cleveland, O. 
Do '\'oul" Own Dyeing, at Honie. 
'fh ·y will dye nerything. 'l'hey nro ,oh.1 c,·f>r'.""· 
wl1ere . '.Price JOe . "pa~ka:ie. 'fhey lun ·e,rnl'(Ju a.l 
fur Strength, Drightntaa, Amount in ]'11d, n!1 ~ 
or (or }'ustneu or Color, or uon•t m\iug- Q1111!iti, "· 
'l 'her do not crock or ,mut; 40oolorn, }'or a1.1lo: by 
luini hp('11 Inking undu e 1ulvn11tngP or 
our g:<'nrrosity lon g enougli, :rnd now 
it's time to c-lose tho door anti girr you 
1\ ta ~te of n•laliutio11.'' 
\\ ' 1: prnpo."'f', too, hy exlt•rHlill),\' th e 
rnarkt•l f1H· nur ,oanufacturc.5, to pro-
nH1lt• tl1 f' " lt:,u.ly employment ot lnbor 
\\ Iii le 1,y t·lw,'l.pt11i11g the t~ l of the 
nt•cp,-..:ari<·..; of life wr inl'rCI\Sf> th e pur -
c·hn~ing powrr of th e workingman 's 
w:ig~ and":uld to the co ml"ort.8 of his 
hnmf' .- Ptr~idf'1if ('/r,·daml'w {,f'/lP,· of 
• I <'(·1·1,l<111rr. 
--- •-
\\" 1-~ lutve ente red upon no cru-.,id e 
of free trncll•. The r efor m Wt' seek to 
innuguri,te i8 predicated upon the ut-
most c:nre for csl :tbli:.ihed industries, a 
i<•nlou~ regnrd for the interests of A mer-
i('11n hb ol' nrnl a s i11ccre de .sire to re-
licn ,: the <·otmlry from th e inju::;tice 
an d tl11ngcr of a condition which tl1rent-
ens c\·il to nil the people o f the land.-
l' n 11idr 11! ('ln1·/un1r." /,,-It,·,· of .. I cc, p· 
/(Ill{'('. 
• 
T11 1-, ro1.li nun111·e upon a pr etext of 
me eting public expc11clitureb of ~uc:h 
n ~talc of t11rifl' t:untic.111 ns drnws from 
the tiUli:s•: 111l·e of the [ICO!"'i"' a 8l1 1ll large-
ly in ('XCCSti of public need:.i i::; sure ly 
somet hing whi ch , under n ...,o,·ernm ent 
based upon jus tic e nn<l whi ch finds its 
strength n.nd usefolnes::; in th e foith 
tmcl tr ust of th e people, oug ht not to be 
tolerntc<l.-l'relfid111t C'lt:rrlwHl':4 L em r of 
. ..J ,-upl<rnl·r. 
IT seem::; perfectly clenr thnt when 
the go\'crnment, this in strun1ent1llity 
crcntcd and mnintuined by th e people 
to do their bidding, turns up o11, and 
thr ough an utter pen ·er~ion o r it~ pow-
er~, ext ort s from their lab or nnd capi-
tal tribute lnrgely in exre~s of publi c 
ncce~~itirs the c reatur e lrn~ rebelled 
ag-n.inst th e neator nncl thti mn :;ters nre 
roLbed Uy their se rv1rnts .- P, ·hidni.t 
Ch rtlmul'.1 f ,t llfl' of Ai:wplw, ,·e. 
Gon:nson G1uY, of Jnd inn:1, nncl l11s 
Attorn ey General, nre determined to 
br enk up the illegill nnd fiendish organ -
irntion ex is tin g in portion s o f that State, 
known ns the " \Vhite CuJ1S," who , dis-
guised nt night , drng from th t'ir hom es 
o 1,noxious pers ons nnd puni sh th em in 
n. ('rue! and outrngeotB nurnner. Th e 
o rg:miznlion i~ YeJ'Y powerful, .ruuJ in 
so m e loC'nlitit'8 it is f-lnid prominC'nt and 
influenliill farmers nr c c-onnt'l·te1 l "ilh 
it. 
Bho,maft,,.__la no~ tWe lbo !Ith time t b&Ye half .toled 
theeet>oota? 
CIIM011nr-Yeal Since I hate t1Md WOLPP'8 ACllE 
JliL.AC:IINOm7booh1 wearlona:erthan before 1.bd 
ue aJ.w,.r'I briaht a..nd cleu. 
Wolff'sAC MEBlacking 
Ia IA.. ~lacking for .Mtn, Women and 
Children. 
Tl,e RICHEST BLACK POLISH . 
Jfak ing LeatJ-er Waterpr oof and Durable, 
No Bf"l.WI. A S11ine La.its a JVuk. 
Om be tlXW&td wi1h wattr, aame aif OilelotA. 
1'he Fimat Drming f or Hur11t&1. 
Sold b7 /3hoe Storu. Orocen., Dmssuta, 
and ret&ilen aeoera.111. 
J. Jj ,vABH.EN . ijund}' . Wlllff l, RANDOLPH, HILADELPHIA. 
--Art'OIWING to Hepublican logic Jim 
Ill :1ine wnti 1\ "free-trnder·• twrnty yenrs 
ngo. Here is wlrnt he sa id in Coni;rc~s 
in ISGS: "Xow, ns to th e :!t1hject of 
lumber, r f\g1lin remind the .House that 
ther e ha.~ 11erer heen a tax on this ;-nti · 
cle. The gentlemtln from Ohio m !ly 
tidk or this question ns he pl eases, but 
I ~:\)' thnt wh ere\·er the " ·estern front-
iersnrnn undertakes to make for him-
se lf a home, to till th e soi l, to carry on 
the huginessoflire, he nC'eds lumber fo r 
his cabin, he need s lumb er for his fence, 
he needs lumb er for his wngon or cnr t, 
he needs lumb <"r for h is plow, he needs 
lumLer for nlm ost e,·ery purpo~e in his 
dnily life."' 
their hope~ . 
A Ui~ sen,-:lti on has Leen rrcnled at 
\Yutcrloo, Iowa, hy th e 11nnonnrC'lllC'nt 
th,lt Judge Pl.Ht, Pr e.--idenl of the Com-
m e 1·cc Xational B,mk , 1mcl T.('Wi8 Al-
ford, 11 pr omi11e nt nttorney and ex -
Speaker of the Iowa H ou:-;e of Repr e-
sen tativ es, luwe left th e R ep ub lica n 
party on acco unt o f its high protection 
and free whisky principl ef, n.nd '"ill 
vote for Cle,·e1ancl nnd Thurmnn. 
$15,000 on Cleveland 's Election . 
Nr:w Yom.:, Sept. ]:?.-There wns 
cunsidernble bettmg in the Il offrnnn 
H ouse Ja.1;t night on the result of the 
com ing election . Among the notable 
bets wa one made by John D. Town-
send, the well known ln.wyer of this 
oily. Mr . Townsend bet 1Ir. Mntt ~-.f.r· 
er$ --1,000 to $700 that. ClcYeland woul<l 
be elected. Th e money wn"' plnred in 
th e hnnds or Billy E dward::!. Mr . Town-
sen d 1lffered inunediatch· to make the 
bet with Mr . ilofeycr tf\·e times on•r. 
Meyer s11it.l: "Thi s is all the money I 
lrnxe now. Du t I may hnve some more 
to- m orr ow.u Mr . Town~cml then snid: 
" I h:ixe '·U>.000 more to bet the ~:tme 
wny.'' 
DILL c . -.Pl't:I.Llm, th e nepubli cnn n~s 
in Ohio, is in n. pitinble con dition. Il e 
not long: since addr~sed <·ircular s to all 
hb; boil1.;r-plate nssocintf".s, direl.'ting 
them to hant up n.nd publi,.:h all the 
"rui n " news they coul J ruk e nnd scmpe, 
so as to nrnke cap ital :1gnin~1, th e Dem-
oc rati c .Adminbtrntion , But th e gen · 
era! pr ospe rity lhat prevnih:1 n.11 over the 
country, m ore es pecially i11 our own 
lo\'ely St1\te of Ohio , has knocked lhi s 
pnni c monger out of sorts, nnd he goes 
a.round " weeping nnd wailing and 
gnnshing hi s teeth,·' nnd refuses to be 
comfo rted. C11ppel\er, ns :1. blowhnrd 
politi cal humbug, wenrs th e red r ibbon. 
John lfam sdcll, one of th e m ost 
pr ominen t Republicans of Tanrn City, 
I owa, and President or a. X :ttio nn.1 
Bank nt thnt city, ha.s written a lett er 
de clar ing t':nt he c1rn11ot st.md on the 
R epu bli cnn h igh protection platform, 
nml will vote for Ule,·ela.nd, Thurmun 
and Reform . Mr. Rnmsd ell s,1y8: " Th e 
Rcpublic:m lei,dens tell their followerd 
thnt the conflict is between tnriff nnd 
free trft.dc. They know better ; but most 
or th eir followers tnke their stntements 
as true, rnthe r lhan think for them- HowThe 'rariffSwindlesthe Farmer. 
T1-1ECle \·ehmd Le11der r;n.ve publi city 
to th e atrociou3 fol:sehoo<l that l'r eSi-
dent Cle \·elnnd hncl "rece ntly bought 
2,000 woolen bl:1nkets of Eng!i::;h manu-
fac ture. " President Clevela nd never 
did anything of th e kind. .\ searching 
inr~tignli ou mad e by the X ew Y ork 
H ernld shows thnt the only ]'Urchases 
of Llank ets in Engl11nd were mnd e 
under RtpnLli cnn ndrninistmtions, and 
thnt the prn cti ce lrnd been stoppe d by 
the pr ese ntndmi11istmtion. The Cleve-
lnnd Lcitd er fully maint ,,ins the charac-
ter Lluft' old Ben ,Y nde fasten ed upon 
it al-t the 11d--es t mcnn ei:.t pap e r in 
Ohio.'· 
sch-es." 
A dispatch from Dunkirk, Indiann , 
Sept. 11, 8:\ys: Jam~ Sullivan, a life-
long R epulllicnn , a so ldier, and one of 
our ri chest nnd best businei;:s men. ad-
dress ed the Cle,·elancl n.nd Thurma11 
Club on last S:tt urdny even ing, and de-
cl:lrecl him se lf for Clevebnd and Thnr-
man. Th e ll f'publicnns are dumb-
founded , nnd ar e wond er ing wl10 will 
n ?xt dese rt their ranks. )Ir. Sulli\'nn 
thinl·s thnt eve ry true soldier ought to 
sup port President Clev elnod, becam,e 
he lrns been better tr eated by n. D em o-
cratic Administration as a soldier tlrnn 
by" R ep ubli can Admini stration. 
TnE Democrn tic liidi es of Columbus, 
ha, ·e formed nn nssociation for tbe pur-
pose of rn.ising funds to pur chase nn 
""F are :rnnually co llecting nt our elegnn t silk banner to be pre.:::cnted to 
custom hOU1"lCS nnd hy means of our the county in the Sta te whos e vote will 
int e rnal reve nn e gy~t<"tn mnny milli ons sho w the Jnrgcst per cent. of Dem o-
in exce:!s of all l"gitimnte publi c needs . cmlic gain neco rding to the vote ri1..st 
As n consequence ther e now remuin a in the Xo\'embc r elec ti on over the vote 
in the national tr ensury n st1rpl11s of eas t for Th omas E. ·r owell for Gover nor 
more thnn one hundred nn<l thirty mil- In.st ye ar. Th e LLJllowin~ ladies were 
lion dollars. elected as pernrnnent oflh-crs of the 
.Xo bett e r evidence could he furnish- assoc i,1tion: I 're~ide nt , :i\f111. Allen G . 
ed thnt the people are cxorhituntly Thurinnn, of Columbus ; Trea..•mrcr , 
tnxed. - Pr ~~hlPnl Olen·luncl'it T,d ln of )£ rs. Th omas ·K P owell, of Columbus; 
A t'l'l'plcrnce . _ _ ___ Secre lnry , )ri ss Uelle Arm str ong, of 
I ·r is n great mi stak e to supppose 
th :\L the consequence::; \\ hiC'h follow 
th e continued withdrnwal and hoar<.ling 
Oy the go,·C"rnmcnl ,)f th e curren C'y o f 
the pe ople nre n o t of immediate im-
portan ct> to th e ma~.,; of our pP.ople nnd 
only concern those f'ngngcd in large fi-
nnn cial trnn sactions. - Pl' l'li"id,~,11 C'ht·e-
foml' '1 Lr/tel' of .Accrpfan ee. 
'l'uF. :-:urplns re\' enue now remnrning 
in th•) tr easury not on ly furni she s co1,-
clu si\·c 1iroof of u11just tu:rntion, buL its 
existenc-e conb t itu teR 1L seperutc nnd in-
depend en t men nee to th e prosperity ,,r 
the people. Thi s ,·nst ac6umulation of 
id le funds rcpre~ en t~ thnt mu ch money 
drnw11 from tl1e .-i;culating m e<lium 
of the t·otrntry which is needed in the 
channels of trade 11nd lmsines~.-l-',· f11i· 
rf,,,1f (' l(t'eluad's J,, ttl"I' of . ..lc(·fJJlantr. 
' 1:n 101.:s clefoc tion from the R epubl i-
rnn rn.nks in Minne so ta is thre:1tened 
on acco1111t of the nomination made 
nn d platform adopt ed hy the Slate 
Conrention. 
Clen:1land; Corres(londin~ Rccretary, 
l\l ii;:s Emrrnt \V i 1th, of Col 11mlit1~. 
0 lis ten! On th e bre<'1.es glnd voice..; 
come lo-dny, 
From nrnny n. wife and mother, alld 
this is what they sny; 
'"fht -i '_F1l\·orite Prescription· work s 
cu res where doctorS fnil. 
BeH friend of sufforing women, 0 l,le s,;-
e'd hoom , nil hnil !" 
H eve ry wonllln who suffo r3 from 
disease s pec uliar to her ~ex, knew of 
its wonderful curati\·e propcrli e.-1, wl1:1t 
:\ mighty chorus of rejoici ng would be 
h enrd throu ghou t the length nnd 
breadth of t he land, sing in g th e pmi srs 
o f Dr. Pi erce 's Fa\' Orite Pre e ripti on. 
It is lhe only medi cine for wome n, 
so ld by druggi sts, under a positiYc 
guarantee, frorn the mnnufa ctnrers, 
thn l it will giYe E:alidfocti on in eqiry 
ca~c: or m oney refunded. This gunrnn -
tce lrns hec n prinit'd on the bottle-
wr:ipp er, nntl faithfully cnrried out for 
mnny yenrs. 
Mrs. H e111y W nrd llc echer hns nged 
very rnpidly of late. Sh e h llS mnde no 
plans for th e wint er , hut is very nnxions 
to ba,·e a hom e of her own again. 
Is the farmer growin g richer'! In 
1860 the product of eath farm laborer 
w11s $.iOO. In 1880 it llt\d falh•n to 
$-315. In 18(;() tbe product of c•ch 
nrnnufa ctu ring- opernti\'e wn~ $1,3G,J. 
In l S...I{) it hnJ incrensed lo $1,963. 
Still the former is tol(l thnt he is grow-
ing richer 1 that the manuf:u:turer cnn 
not prosper without the present pro-
tection, and tlrnL the prosperity of th e 
farm er <lepends up on that of t]i c ma11-
facturer..1r. ~\.t the rnme lime the 
am ount produced by 11. farm lnb orer 
foils from $.-300 to $.'3Hi, and that pro-
duced by th e other clnss of In borer 
swells from ,.:1,:lG.J to ::;J,%3 . \\'h ere is 
th e boiu,ted ueity of intcrcs,t? 'l 'o at-
tempt to persuad e the fornH' r thnt he 
will get m ore for whcnt nncl potntoes 
because his cont is taxed and ln s lmnb -
er costs him ,..2 per thou sn nd m ore thnn 
n. lcg itimnl e price is absurd aml inso-
lent. N eithe r i? there snhe in the offer 
of chcnp whi~ky anc.1 tobacco nor in 
free untn:xf'<.l olcomargn rin e.-Dub u que 
lI C'mld. 
Slipping l' ast the Palate, 
wilh out 1rnusen.tin g- tho~e who take 
th em, th e little, sugn r-to1t ted Grnnulcs 
known all OYer the ln.11d nR Dr. 1.>iertc's 
Plen sn nt J'urgnti ve P e11ets, produce a.n 
effe<'t upon the bowels ver y diff eren t 
from that of i\. di sngrec•nblf', vio lent. pur-
gative. N'o gr iping or drPnching fol-
lows, as in the ca Re of n, dr os tir ,•hola-
gogue. The r elief to the inte stine s 
res e mbles th e nction of Xn.tnre in her 
hnppi cst m oods, th e impt1l :-:;e giYcn to 
th e dormant li\' e r is or th e m ost. :-1n\11-
tary kind, :mtl is spe ed ily mnnif cs lc>d hy 
the d isn1,pen rnn ce o f nil hilious p;ymp-
tom s. Rick hPadache, win tl on the• 
stomach, pain through th e right p;ide 
nnd s l1ouldc r-bln<le. and yellowness o f 
the skin nnd cyclmll!'. nrc sp eedily rem-
edied by th e P elle t.~. On e a do~l·. 
Judge I l nmmon, of C'i1winnati, h:1.f.: 
:L pee 11li:1r method of rf'nel1ing- Li"' de-
ri!-tions in the ensPs pr c~enh• d to him 
in the l'nitc<l Htntel:-1 C'ourt. .\ flN a, 
rnsr hn ~ been tn ed he relirr~ lo hi~ li-
Urnry and wnlks around the room, 
so m etime ,;:, for honr~, 1111til he h11srenc h-
ecl n. conclusion. ll c h ns worn n frnck 
in the cn rpet by hii:. jndiri:d pecl~ trian 
i~m. 
'fh c King of Bel ~i:rns hat e~ tobac·eo, 
nc\' er wcnl'S gloves and goes IJnre-hcnd-
ed ns mu ch ns po~F:ible. H o is font l of 
bnthin g, lmt does not swim. (:cogn t\ lhy 
nnd lnngungc.s nr e his f1n·oritc stuc ir ::.-1, 
nnd he h:t!-1-lm, ·elc d in nlmost e,·01-;• Ai---
inticc ountry. li e is n. hnn<lsome 1nan, 
slightly built, but ruu sc ulm·, with blue 
P,~·cs nnd n big brown beard touched 
Wtlbgr:ty, 
Durin,;- her nin e year·~ l'onti1wnlt·11t 
~he l1n.1, not 11tt.crc<l a lond word. P int 
of thi~ tim ~ ~he wit~ ab}(' to li~J) in :\. 
faint whi~p er. ],~rf'qllf'l1tlr lH• \\'AA 
th ought t o he t.lt•n.d. For 11pw1tnl of 
tlm •p y<':U"!i OllC ,(i<ll' nr h<'r hody \\'M 
1)1trn.ly1.Nt, rc>mlPring h<'r .;till mor" 1elplcss. 
\ C()11ncc1ic11t ('OITt':-lJHl11tlt·nt it'll~ o f 
1\. n•mnrk:\ble ~{'C'tW rlt Lon g L1,kC' 1lur-
i11i; nH'l'<:nt~r\"cn• i--torn. '!'he lako it1 
thrN' 111il1•:,( l1Hlt,;, ll.111I i tlh •id1..itl into 
thrc•o lm_j·i:1. Thn win,! W/\ i"l IJ1,ming 11. 
g:tle, fllHl during its IH'i.(!'ht tl1cl'O w1U1 fl. 
11. ,ivid JII\.Sh ofliµ;h tninc- , foll owed hy 1L 
tenihlc- oeul of thund<•r. Thi s WIUI fol 
!owf'd 1iy fl. grC'n.t ron.r, nnd far down 
tiw Ink n hn~o llnmo wn, Sl'l' ll. 'J'ho 
wittl~r for yll.rd. nltc:ul w1Ui pnrte(I UK 
''lhm1gh hy :\ giRRntit · plow, aml tht ~ 
hillm\·:-1 i--~l~111cd to ri~o 11t th 1-1i1lo of 
Liu• furro w for fully t\\'<.•11ty fcl 1L." Tlioau 
who ~1iw this ~ny th1\L th o wn.tCrtJ WCl'C 
p11rtl''1 hy '" big- lmll of lir e n.t lca~t tC"n 
ftct in <lia.111 te r , whid1 tuh-n n cc d to 
wnrcl the hcnd of the lake with grent 
rllpidity. \\'li en it waa within ono hun -
dred yor<lH of the flhorc th rre canu• 
nuothcr tln.sh of liAhtning nntl tho big 
h:dl di-.appcn rC'cl. H wn~ mnny hr,L11· 1 
hC'forc the lnkc heenuw ('nl111. 
He Will not Vote for Harrison. 
C.\RJ.hl.E, Pa ., Aug. 29- Th omn8 \\ ·. 
.\ hi, the Doi ling Rprinbrs iron m:11rn· 
facturcr, on bt•ing i--hown the nrticle 
pul)Ji,;;1,ed in the Xew York ll re.,s of 
.\u g. 27 , imli~nnntly <lenied t!1c tru tl1 
of the report that lie intende, l supporl-
ing the UcpuhliC'an ticket atthc coming 
fall clcelion, !Saying: 
'· I sh:1.1! vote for the Dcmoc-rn lic elec-
tor• in this Slal e this fall, believing that 
)fr. Clevchrnd's ndministmlion lrn.~ 
Ueen conducivo to th e best interests of 
the cou n try nnd, while l nm :\ strong 
n.1.h-ocatc of vrolection to our home in-
due.lries, I recognize th e fad that lh e 
maEs or the people, Democrnts nnd 
R epublicans alike. no~ only in sis t up on 
lmt demand tL rcc!uction of the taxes, 
and, while the ]!Jills Tori ff hill is not 
without it8 ohjcctions, yet it. hn.s not 
become a. lnw aud J am firmly or t11e 
LeliC'f Lh:ll after the smo ke of the com-
ing conflict hns cleare d nwn.y ,tt the 
next SCS8ion of Congr ess certn in nmellll· 
mcnt..s will he mnde to the hill in the 
H ouse, ncquie~ce<l in by the R epu bli ca n 
Senate, nppro ,·ed liy tho !'r esi dent and 
the t11rif1' question climi11:tled from our 
11ntionnl politics for :Lt lerIBt n. deC:tttle. 
nnd l predict tlmt ou r count ry will 
enter into nn era of pro~pf'rity such :b 
it hns ne ,·er attained before." 
The News From Maine. 
f11 the September, 1 -1, f'lec tio11 for 
Go,·C'ruor in ;\!nin e the R epubl icn n nrn-
jority over the D em oc rati c cnncliclnte 
Wfi..<: 19, 1'0!). 
In tl1e :N o,·e m ber, 188 11 •lcct ion for 
President the H.epublican majority ove r 
th e 11C"mocr:tti c l':rndidnte was !l0 ,060 
ln the RC'ptcmber, l SSH, l"lec ti on for 
Jo,·C'm o1· the H.C'p11Llicn n maj ority over 
the Democratic rnndidntc, nrcording 
to the rct111·11~ o r the Lew isto n Jm1rnnl, 
the f'hie f RepuhliC'nn org nn, " ,11;1; s,-
.1!Hi , 
Tlw H epnhlir, m In.:..~ from Sf'plC'mlJer 
1884, W!\H J,"ll .4. 
Th e Hep11Llil':\ll lo~8 frn111 .No\·C"mher, 
I88 l , wn~ l.:'if i!i • 
• \nd ll i:tt'~ the news from :Midn P. 
Remember 
\ lkock'~ are the only µ:enuin c Porous 
Pln ~tcr:,;1. They act quickly nncl with 
eNt ninty, nnd c:111 IJe-w01·n for wee k~, 
witl1ont em1~i11~ pnin or i11<"om·c 11i<'ncc>. 
Th ey :ne i1n•Rlunhl e in t':l!-1(·~ of Hpinal 
,\ 't•nknC"~:-, Kid11Py nnd Pulm o11nry 
Difl ic-ulti es, ~lnla r i.1, ,\ guc l',tkC'i Li\' er 
f'omplaint, D_v8pf' p~i11, Straiu s, Rh e11-
m:tlis111, Lnmh :1g-o, Hcin.li(•11, H ear t , 
l--p1N>n :rnd Htrnn:11·l1 'fr otihle!-l, :trnl nil 
10<·1\I p:lim 1. 
]J witrn of i,nitations, and (lo not he 
decf' iYNI hy mi~reprc-~entation. ,\ ~k 
for .·\ll rn('k'."' nnd ]rt n o ex planntion or 
sol ici lnt i1111 ind11<'e you to n("'cept. n 
substi tu te. 
Tm ;; H C'p11J.lit' :1.n doi' trin e is to m:1in-
l:tin the w:ir lnriff a11cl squnnd er th e 
surplu~ in u:-ele81! nppropriiHion8. Tho 
Dcmocrntic dOl·trinP is to reduPe th e 
pe ople 's tnxef), arnl rai se no mor<' 
mon<'y tl1an is nc cessiny to me t lhc> 
nN'Ct-"'flry (.•xpe11S(':.i or th e Oove rnru c 11t. 
" 'l 'hr1, ,rnu/rl be JJredsdy ui, ,n11ch jw, 
f icP and 1n·optidy i,i ,,u[uding G,.,-mwu 
mul 111·~11, cu in exclmli,1g th, Chi1u~r." 
Sunday noon Lhe family wa..; nt ,!in-
ner whrn ~uddenly from th e 11:i<·k room 
,·nm£' th e i--onnt.1 of 1\ fnll ronncl voi<'o 
sing-ing strong:ly nnd 8\\ el:'tly thr- wor~I~: 
" H e roi;:C', h..--. ro~c>, he ro~c from the 
dt•n.11." The t1trlled family rnP:hcd into 
th e Uedroom. ftnd th ere wa!-1. the l-ick 
~irl ~illing in 11cd E>ingin~ lhc wonl"' 
quoted. f'h ,u-ked t,, he h,•lped io her 
feet. s;,yinJ,? ~he felttl1nt. t-h cou1cl wnlk 1 
anc.l ..-:he Ji<l w11lk nnoi,;,~ th~ noor. Rhc 
Mid she felt ns though --h' h;Hl ri~<'n 
from the dC'n.tl. 
The l'olitical Outlook in Illinois . 
\\ ·.,~111~(;TO", F-e[\t. 11-Jl prc~<·nl:t· 
Li \'C Springer, or 1 llinoi~ ,who h:1.s jui,;,t l'O· 
turned lo \\ "ashi11gtu11, jg ,·ery <'nthu"-
instic o ,·cr th e outlook in hi~ RL,1t<•. 
' 1Tl 1e proepect..i:s for ~emorratic '-UCC~'I,'' 
@aitl he to·dny, "were never hrighter. 
\\" e h nve <lone ·01111: splendid cnmj>aigu 
work and the tnrifl' i1--~m· will he J) \1:-1 
inuncn~ely. I am of ti,e opinion thn.t 
we will hrnin "'evernl C-Ongre.-..,mc11 bo · 
sid electiug ou r cnm li<lat for Go, 1-
crnor. .l.s to the elccior11l vote of th 
Stnte, while 1 do not fee: quite 11:0 con-
fldent. r g:ardi11g il, 1 would not Uc su r-
pri,ed if by the tim e •lcction d.,y roll, 
rnun<l we should have it r n<ly to turn 
o \·cr to le, ·elarn l un<l Thurmun. '' 
Republi cans Apply the Rotten Egg 
Argum ent, 
E .\T(\~,o., :-\cpt 12- H(•\·. John Rid1 • 
:ird so n, pnstor of the l'niversalii1.t 
chur ch :1i this place , went lo F11ir-
hnH•11. this county, Monduy ('\·cuing lo 
mak e :\. Jl rohihition t-pC'cdi, hut the 
mecl111~ wa brok 11 tq, br ,:,tone hcin.i,: 
thrown into the windowg imd rhalkantl 
pebbles ,1 th e spcake1·. The locality i · 
o ,·c rwh Jmini,:ly Hep\1hlicon, t1.11d th 
moh hoOk'tl nn1I howled for Jlu rri!-l.on 
nn<l M orton. There arc no enloond in 
th plztcc, an<l the moh Wi\s 1\. pr mt">tli· 
l:lted affair. Th e hoodlum t1.re known 
nnd will be brought to ju~tire. 
Standine- by Cleveland . 
Philndelphin Rl'<'OrJ.] 
There i~ no dou'ut of the :llmo~l nn-
nnimcm 11ispn!-<itio11 of UH• l fo11-i<• of 
ni'pr c-<:f.'ninti q•" ti> isbrnd liy P1·&-i(lf'nt 
r.1e,·el:111d in hi ~ dctcrmin:llion to mct't 
C'n.nndin.n trnc11lc11c('> 1tml hluff in rPgi,rd 
to ou r ti hcrmen't- pr'.vileg-C".s with 
cft'Peti\'e retnlintion. 'J'ho dc,«.'i .. YP ,·ot<' 
of 174 to 4 in fa voe of the Hepri,,1] bill 
c01weys n m<'llninjt wh ich e\·rn the 
111o~t ...tolhl of Repuhlic:rn pnrti~nn~ in 
th e ~r nnlP ran srnrr<'ly f:lil t i1 11ndc>r-
11tnntl. Now kt thr- F-Pnillt' ()A..'-1,i, Llu• hill 
wi lh1mt any mo1·" drihhling- or ,111ihlinJ.{ . 
Texas Cowboys. 
ThC' eitizcns of T e:xa~ arc pet.•11Jinrly 
linbl c to roh l~ anti cough~ owing to 
ecrtain qunlitie..; of th {·!inrnte. Cough 
remedi~ nrc , coni-:equcntly, in gre:i.t 
dcmnnd. Thi ~ i~ what Alt•xt1.11l.ler, 
Rpeer & So n, tlw foremost (lrnt{gist!i of 
Blnnro , 'L'(ixn~, xay in re~1trd tn Y:rn 
,, ·cr t 's Balsnm: " \\ \~ h :we :;iohl nil tlw 
.Bnl~nm :111,l ,1rt• fo rrN I lo admit lh/\.t 
it i~ th e be~t ~cllin 1411rtit•lr we <"',·c1· lmd 
on 0 11; @heh·cs :1ncl all hr-1•ntt!-I~ it ~iv ~ 
l{Cllernl ~ntiijfa<.:ti<,n.'' Trilli ,iz<' frN•. 
F o r ~1lt' :1.L J\fel1:1ffey'~. H 
llai-, ,cst E:\.cu1·slo11 ' l 'lc lu ~h. 
Th J.,oui ,·illc ~nd )i"nshl"ill H. Jl. 
will ~ell Jb r\'e,qt Ex cur:::ion T i(·kN~ to 
point . :. South, ,"'iouth- Mt n.nd Routh-
wes t. on Heptcmber 11th nnd :!f>th, :tnd 
October Uth nnd 2:M, 1~8~, at 01w fitro 
for tho rumHt·trip. 'J'ickct nll ow Htop-
m·ers in cith<'r d1rf' cti on 1 n.n<l are good 
to rctum within 30 d:tys 1ro 111 clato of 
~nle. 
For further pal'ticulnrs rall on you r 
nel\rei--t t icket :\A"Cnt, o r wri te to ll el'-
mnn H olm e~, 'l'. P .. \ .1 ?ile<.linn, Ohio, 
or S. S. Parker, D. P .\ ., incinnati, 
Ohio. ,G-20-ol-J 
Some Foo1ieh People 
.\ llow a cough to run until it g:<'l.s IJc-
yon<l tho reach of m <licinc. They 
often !'-;\y, 0 0h, it will w •ur n.wn.y.'' lmt 
in mo.,;t. (.':,~c ii w {'i\l·~ thc 1n ,iwoy. 
Couhl they Le indue ,I to try th o SLW· 
<·ti~~rull medicine rn ll d K e mp 's B11..lim1 
wliiC'h i~ !:!Old 011 I\. postivc l{URl'flllLCC to 
cure, Lhey would i11111odi1iLcly ~C"U tlw 
('XCClll•11t c lfcd nftcr tald11A" tlw first. 
do...;e. J'rke !;Oc. nml. 1. Tri ,ll ~i1.o frC'P. 
\t i,11 ctrng-gh•t~. ~. 
A latulet to the m em ory ol' ~1 r6. [-;ig-
onrncy, th' jlOC't, hM he n er ctcd in 
Chri1..t C.:hurc 11 ll ar tfnrd , Conn. 
l 1rcsit lrnt .,uno l, of Fmnco, is m:.tk .. 
ing n11othcr trip through tho Jt epulJlic, 
''swi11ging around th o circle" nnd 1unk· 
in~ F-I)CC' !he to formerg nnd ol h r~. 
C1t11kcr l1unHJr~ uf 0, 1 ry <I s 'r iption, 
wlw1hN· in tho mouth, throitt. or Rlom 
a.<'h, nr expelle d from the sy~t<.•m l1y 
Lhc> 11:ae or Ayer't1 Anr~npnrilln. ... No 
otht.'.'r J' m edy cn n co mpnr e with tlli R, 
iv\ n c•nrc for nil diHCMCB origi nn.ting in 
imp11re or impovc ri8IH•d hl oo d . 
Thl' \\ 'ei-1t,..bo1111d exprei-;1fi WlLS sto ppcll 
t\.t 1'1trkcr·~ 1'fill, 11cn 11-J>rc.~colt , Ar iz., 
011 ~un<ln)' night by three men, who 
di<l not g •t nnythi11g. 
Dlln Bttrnelt, 1\. noted d{'8pCrttdo 1 Wtlf\ 
,hot :lilt ! killed hy Ma rshnl 'l'yAOll ll\ HI 
n. ))OJ-1;0:.(' n.t ~fuskogce; I. 'I\, whilc> rt'~it,t -
ing nrTf'St. 
Good Reaulta in Every Case. 
]). ,\. Ilrn<l(or<l, wholr~1\lO jlfiJlN 
tlf'rllt•r of Ch11tt11.1100~1\, 11't•m1., wr1tc i 
that lw wns 1-1rriou lilly ntllic•tpd with it 
HC',·er<\ l'Oltl llmt KC't tle1l 011 his hrng1-1; linll 
triul rnn11y l'<'lllCdiNI without hc•11cfit. 
Bein~ i1Hh1r1•<l to try Dr. Ki11g's New 
J)i~1·m·<•ry for Comm mpti on , ditl fl.O lllld 
WI\.~ ('urcd hy th(' Wt(1 It fow hottl<·t-1. 
:--im•c• whiC'h timo hC' hlL'i t1sr d it in lii~ 
fnmily for :\II (' m1g:hA an<l Colt1~ with 
hc·~t rr~u\ts. Thi s 1s th r ('Xl'Pl'it\ll<'t' of 
01011~:uHlK who~o lin•R lrn.vo hN\n ~n\·t'd 
hy thi~ " ~ornl1•rft1l l) j ('O\'N)". 'rrinJ 
holtlt'I'\ frN' nt. CL H. H1iker ,'-.. Hon'H 
cll'tlJ; ~tori•. (:-:.i~n of Big JI 1u1d .) 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
E,lw iucl ~lwpherd, of H arri1-1hurg, Ill. 
My~: 11Hn, ·ing rt'<'1'ivcd RO rnurh h<•1w-
fit frnm F.le<·trio 13itte r~, J fec•l it my 
duly to l,•t 1-11 fft>ri11~ l1111nn11ity kn ow i1, 
J Lan ' Juul 1\ r11n11i11g HOro on my leg fo r 
t•i~ht Y'-':-trt1; my doc tor t1 told nm I would 
Ill\\ c (o hn.n• 1 h o h one Hl'mprd or leg 
n111putnte<l. l ll!lt•d, im1lC'ad, thr~ o hol-
t It·~ o r J~lcdric Bittcrf! n,ul i-:m·r11 hoxr s 
H1H'kl<•11'R Arni rn. Kal\'O, nn~l n1y lf'g- iit 
now sound :rnd we1l." J·~lc>t'lrh' Hitt c rH 
nrc sol d at fifty rl'nlH =~ hott lP, nlHI 
BucklC'n'K Arnll •1\ ~nlvc nt, 25 ct nl H p('r 
ho, hy Cl. H .. Bt\krr & Hon, (Sign of tlw 
llig I lnnd .) 5 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The brHtSiilve in lh o world lo r Cul• 
.8n1i!:;eK, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 1tbeum 
F'cvl\r Horrl'i 1 T etter, Chap 1wd lf 1m<ls 
Cliilhl11inA, CornH, 1rnd n.11 liki n ]~rup~ 
ti on~, nnd positively cur es l'ilL•s o r 110 
P:t y r-O(}uir •d. Hi s gunri111tc. d to gh•o 
perf t~t\.tii;fn.ction,ormouryr funJ d, 
pri e 25 con t s p •r I,o , 1-lol,J hy o. 
R.B ker. Avril7'86·ln 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pr oprietor 
Democratic Nominations in New York 
The New York DemoC'rntic Con,·e n· 
lion which met nt Buffalo on the 12lh 
inst., was the lnrg:rst and most en thus-
in:5tic bodies or the kind that ever n:sscm-
hlcd iu lhc Empi re Slnlc. .Uter the 
udoptiun of th e platform Daniel ).[. 
Lo ckwood, " ho nominated Mr. Cleve-
land, took the ·tage aml mnde a speech, 
which clu~Nl with the rcnomina,tion of 
Governor Hi ll. W heu ~[r. Lockwood 
mentioned tho uam e of Dl\vid B. H ill 
both the nudicuce and llelcgater; rose lo 
their feet and cl1ccrcd wildly, waving 
hats, Landanas aml llut,"ti. \\ ' hen 1'Ir. 
L otk wood could ngai11 make l11m:sclf 
bcurd he moved that the 11ominu.tion of 
David ll. Hill for Gq,·crnor be made Uy 
acdamalion. H e gaYc way, however, 
to permit Dbtrict ~\ttorncy J oh n It. 
l"ellow s nud Gcncrn.l Uogc r .\ . rryor, 
of ~ cw York, to sccoud the no111i1rn-
tiou. 'l'he nomination wiu; tl1cn 
<leclarc<l unanimou:s, aml tlicro was n. 
sound of wide npplnuse n.nd a scene of 
frantic delight tl1nl Ja,-tcd IUJ1g. 
READ! READ! ~Iu. B. II .\RRrsos' s letler of acce p· lance is a painfully lnborerl effort to 
bolster up the Chien.go platform n.nd to 
Clrnunccy ~I. Dc11ew Spike 
the Repuhlicnn Guns, 
S s,iy somefoing that will strike the pop-
ular heart of the eounlry . But to ad-
Yocate the pre:ent monopolistic tariff 
and ,\t the same time condemn Tru sts, 
the outgrowt h of high protection, is 
stra ngely inconsistent and contrndic-
tory. 1'Ir. H arrison h:is simply rcn-
dcretl him.sf3lf ridiculous . 
Wool ~len, Rentl This! 
The following letter from J. ,v. 
Dodge, hrad oi the firm of Dodge, 
Dtwis & Cc-., mnnufa ct urcrs of the cele-
brated Shaker flannels of .New Eng-
land, is strong te:!timony in support, of 
tl1e Mill s bill. 'l'heir nulls are at Bris· 
tol, N. H. , and if not the largest, are 
among the largest in enga[{ed in mak-
ing fine flannels in ~ ew England. 'rhe 
letter is addr es~cd to R. H eato n , Esq , 
of Rouse·s Point, nnd ie as follo ws: 
Pensioner·s, ...l..ttention: 
Xow is the m ost fa.vomble time to 
apply for n pension or incrense of pen-
sion, and I can do bett er for )'Oll llll\11 
any ngent anywhere. All kinds of 
clnims agninst the r. S. successfully 
prosecuted or no fee required . Brin g 
m your pension certificates and I will 
ha\·e you properly rated. Don 't write . 
Xo n.ttorney can do justice to y our 
claim unl ess he cnn see you in person. 
Grand Opening E.E.Cunnfil[~~m 
Official Paper of the County . 
JIOUNT VERNON , OHIO: 
lntiounl Democl'lllic 'fickrt. 
FOR l'RF.S!DENT . 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OP NK·w YORK. 
,·on YJ CE PRESIDENT, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
OF OHIO. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
E-'or Secretary or Stnte, 
BOSTON U. YO UNG, of l\Iarion. 
For Snprcme Jml~e. 
! ,. R. ORlTCHFH:I.D, of H olme•. 
For :Member Board of l'uhlic Work8, 
JA1Jf~ EMMIT'I', ol Pik('. 
},'or Repre~entath·e, Ninth f'ongre~sio nn1 
District. 
JORN SELLERS BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
For PresiJenlinl Elf.'Ctor, 9th Congressional 
District, 
DANIEL _F'[ ,ANAGAN , of Ha nlin. 
DEMOCRATIC OUNTY TICKET. 
For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J. BEACH . 
For P.roseculiog: Attorney, 
HIRAM M. SWITZER. 
For Recorder , 
SQclRE D. DALRYMPLE. 
Licutenaut -Govcrn or Jones wa~ re-
nominnted next by a ccl amation. J olin 
Clinton Grny wa~ muued for Judge of 
the Court of .Appcnl.:-1, nnd the co nvenw 
tion adjonrnet.l. 
'fhe Dem ocracy of X ew York are 
now cordially united nnd will sweep 
the State by an immense majority. 
The "Iron Lords" Refuse to be :Bled. 
And Makes Capital for the Demo-
era tic Party, 
The ltepul)lic,u1s will h:wc no llSC for 
Chnunccy M. Depew during the present 
campaign, nlthongh he was prom-
iuenlly spoken or for Presi,lent in the 
Chicago Com·cution. \Vh y t BctJ:iusc 
he has the honesty to tell the fruth, 
1\nd that i!:! uot Lhc Republican iuodc of 
politicul warfare. .Mr. Depew since his 
recent vi1$it lo Eurvpc, has been entcr-
taiuing his rrieuds with some interes-
ting stories of his expcricnce::1 abroad. 
The following, however, will nut Le 
printed in any ll cpnhlicau paper. W e 
copy from the Xew York Star: 
" I me~ au .Englishman , a.ud he wa~ il. 
11oble111au of high c<lucation, who haJ. 
tnwclcd u.ll around the wol'i<l, .:rnd 
mu ch in .. \m erica, wh o wns in favor of 
Harr iso n 's election . I wns somewhat 
surprised, for Hani:s on is hardly known 
O1y·er there, e,·cn by name, and I asked 
him why. He said it was becan~e n 
tariff reduction such n.s was proposed 
by th e Democrats would be a bad thing 
for the English manufa ct urers , tor it 
would then enable Am ericans to com-
pete wi th them in the markets or the 
world, wh ile nndn the present system 
the .Englishmen have everything their 
own way. Hi s opinion wns thn.t with 
free raw materit,.l, American mannf:i c-
lurers would become formidable com-
petitors, to the detriment of English 
mnnufacturers. 11 
.Mr . Depew can now nlM one to his 
mnny laurels n~ an intereating co1ner -
sationnlist . H e has the honor of hrw-
ing contributed Rn excellent Demo-
crntie 11.rgument to the Prt1sidentinl 
en.mp:1.ign. 
President Cleveland Denies a Cam· 
• paign Roorback . 
)(1L ,V JLLI .\ ll :M. C.\u.so~, n. we:tlthy 
hm1bcrman of Eau Claire, \\ ·i5co11sin, 
offers to gire $10,00u lo tho poor sold · 
iers, if three RepuUlican judges of that 
~tn.tc will decide that rrcsid cu t Cleve 
1and·s tnrifl' mc:;.::;.agc is a free tr:ulc 
docum cut. Thi:s is a fair offer, lJllt it, i~ 
not likely tu Uc accepted. llcpubli c:m 
papers nnd politi cian"', howc,·cr, will 
l'Onlinue to He abuut the message until 
tho camp~tign is o,·er. 
DEX H .\RRisos·:; letter of .iccept..mcc 
con<lemn:s Trusts , thus pla .cing him:::elf 
in oppo:::!ition tu Jim Blaine and tho 
RcpuLli c:tn m:m,1gcr;.;. nut this is tlone 
to catch vote~. .\~ Blaine is the head 
nnd front of th e RepuLli1·an party, his 
decfarn.tion thnt "Tru..::t~ arc nri,·ate :tf-
fairs, with which the puLliC hnr~ no 
rie:ht to medtlle," must be recei,·ed a.-; 
tlle true seutirnent of lh e R".!puhhc,111 
party. 
EsF1l::1.u, Sept. 5, IS "~. 
R. H c11to111 E~q.: 
DE.\R :::;m-Your fa, ·ot of th e 2d i:, a.t 
hnnd, nnd in reply would sny thut with 
free wool and t\. 10 per ce ut. duty on 
woolens it must in all rc~\son increase 
m anllfncturing:, amt conseque ntly mnke 
n. larger dc111aml for both wool and 
labor. 
By tho~e who have looked into the 
l.Ju!,':iness it is th ought wool is now :ts low 
Rs it would 0c if the lli lls Lill sho uld 
pas:s that wools on the other .side would 
n<l\·ance to meet the price:, here. The 
present low price of wool is ca used by 
the [Jrcsent t.iriff law (not the :IIill s bill ) 
whi ch allows varn to come in at. less 
Llutv than cle3.ne<l wool. 
-Yours truly, J. \V. Do.DGE. 
P. $.-We h,ire sold more goods this 
year up lo Sept. l by 10 per cent. lhnn 
eYer Lefore. 
WELL DONE, JIAIXE! 
THE general report from nil pa.rt.~ of Complete rctnms from the :;·\ln.ine 
the cou ntry is that l fnrri :mn·s Tetter has elel'lion ha\'e hcen received. T he R e-
puLlica1, YOte c11;;.t in J8S4 wns 78 1912. 
Thi s year it Wit.-i. 19,GO:l, or ft.n in-
crc:1.....::e i11 lhC> U.epublicnn vote of 
691. l n 1~8-l the Dcm ocrnti~ vote 
was 5UJJ6l. Jn ll,;18 it was Gl,108. Jn 
188-l th e ]~epublica n plurality was Ht,-
8.Jl. This year it is 18,-tW. T his shows 
n. prr rentn._gc of Democrati c gnin of 1 
~.J.-100 per N~lll . T his i~ almost equal 
to U1P tid,1l w:we when applied to clos 0 
Rtnlc8. 
weakened in.i.tead of stJ·enh'1.henc(l his 
presid ential chanc<'s. I I is leltrr h1u:1 
been rec·eive,l witli rol tl indifference hy 
lhe thinking m'rn or his party. becnuse 
orits mnnir est un!'i11rerity nnd incon-
!-listency, n.s rompnre(l with his former 
utteran ces . H is defeat i~ now more 
certain than en•r . 
9auglr )I. ~l. )frRPII Y. 
SturOi.ug Di sc, n '<•ry. 
The disco,,ery hy the inhabitants of a lo-
culitv hith erto 1111,·isited by the µeisti)('nt 
scou"rgc of fe\'er and ague, tlwt it t-.xists in 
lheir Yery miJ s1, is Jccidedly sturt.Jing. 
tiuch disco,·eries are mu,](' at eHry season, 
in e\'C .. y part.of the l'nion. Subsequently, 
when it is a-<ccrlainet.1, as it invariably is ut 
such time:-1, through the mlnablee:,;:pericnc(' 
of some one wla, has been l>e11elittcd :tnd 
curOO, lha.t H ostetter':s Stomach Bitt ers is a 
thoroughly efficacious eradic ator of th e ma-
larinl poi~u , and a, meun:s or fortifying th t.' 
system ug-.i.inst it, a feeling of more securily 
and trnu qui lity reigns throuj!:houtthe whole 
neighbo rhood. Tiesides the febrile forms of 
malarial di.sea.se, dumb ague and ague cake 
are rcmornd by the potent action of the 
Ditter::;, to which science also gin'."s its sanc-
tion a:s a reme<ly for rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
cons tipation, liver co mpla int, Jebility. kid-
ney trouble'.!. anJ all d iseases impai ring the 
organs of digestion and assimilation. 
23augly 
OF 
FALL and WINTER 
Dr s s 
SILKS AND PLUSHES, 
NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS, 
CLOAKS AND JACKETS, 
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, 
KID AND CLOTH GLOVES, 
LINEN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
Complete Stock of Goods in Every Dep artme nt. 
feel confident that we can 
SAVE MONEY 
We 
FOR YOU, IF YOU WILL FAVOR US WITH A CALL. 
H. C. SWETLAND~ 
~ ALl anU \\ INTER ~L01 HING 
Our :.flt. RO SENT HALL has just r<'lnrnNI from thr 
East, where he has purchased th,.. I ,A fl(; EST anrl BE 'T 
SELECTRD STOCK OF 
REA~ E TATE GENT, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE . 
FOU SALE, 
X,1. M· A <iood 1-&tory ( !o1ta ge House, 
,i NOlll"'I; wri1er in Jdtrhen ; gHo() <'t1 llur . 
~·ricei;r-OO, on bmtllJ paym('lll"; !'!ituatc 011 
l.ocu--t trc(•t, lot 3fi, lh1'-~t•ll aud Jl urtJ'~ nd-
tlilion . 
Xo .. -.:-Hoo--~ un,1 B,u-11 1111 We'll fli.1111~ 
hicr street,'.! acre~ nf lnntl : a IJargaiu. 
:!\o, !.IQ-.\ :.!•:-tory Frame Hou:o-c, 7 room~. 
on l)i\"i-.ion !-lr1.:et, l'Cllur, fruit trt'.11!~. All in 
~ood order, will ~ell ut a harvaill' mu.,,l lw 
"Old. 
X-11. H:!-.\ :!· trir.v J.'r:\ IIH' Jlml sf', in )(Ornl 
co ndition ; ('onfai11~ 7 room:-1 u1Hl hall. wi1f1 
~oc)(.] (·('!lnr, d .. 1<'rn and hyilrnut; Nit11:itf' 011 
E:1~t. JJamtra111i1•k ~lfl'Cl 11i,:-\r liar. Th i~ 
will I)(_• !'old ut a h;Lrl,:ain. · 
X•+. !H Jf ;111 (', two t:-lc>ri( ~, in 1·01111,11·11• 
,,nkr, \\'t· 1 \'iru· !-ln·d. 
l •'Olt Jl t: , ·1·. 
~nn-1· , 1,l1•n1s wh,, may d, i11• cau l'1·1.r <HI 
II" C'olkdin~· n·nl"- 1,r,m1i,11.v. 
\ f'olt:wt• Jlou .. ,• :.11111 Barn on w,, t Jl iKh 
!<ln"·t, "i111 J'11r11:1,·t.> a  *~.s:1, lill A11l'il I ,'N9. 
h:rt111li11 , ••. :J. O1w ;.:,,,,ii -.j;j!'t> l'OOIII Oil 
~r-nmcl llonr wHl1 t.m,t·n1, nt ii' 11<·,.ilvil. f'all 
nt (1111·,• :111,1 r1·l tt1 1111 h,.f,11'1• 11•11tilw. 
l. :urt• lfri.,J . How,• 1,11 Jlur~~(.·~H "1rl'd, ti 
ro!JIH with B:1 t•11u•1d : HI J14·r m,111t11. 
For Coruroi~!doner, 
8A Ml'E I, EWA L'l'.' 
f'or Infirmary Director, 
WILLIA M MITCHELL. 
F'or Coroner, 
S.UJrEI, R. STOFER. 
Uunecess11r)' ~1•nxn.tio11 is Uujn!lit 
Ta:x.11tion. - Ororer Clnelt111d'., l,ttl e1·. 
The it·o11 nnd stee l mnnnfactnrers of 
Pi,tsbnrgh refuse to be bled by the Re· 
puLliC'nn mnnagers for politi cal pur-
pOS<'~- Il 'JSS Quny, of the Nationnl 
Comrnillee, re cen tly sent out i:-ubwboss, 
James S. Rutan to Pittsburgh, to make 
a pn~onnl nppcal to the mnnufaC'tnrcrs 
ol that city to nid the party managers 
with liberal snh -;cripli ons to the enm-
paign fund, am l although he called np-
on tho proprietors of thirly-fiye rolling 
mills and twenty nine stee l \Yorks, he 
!ecnred but a single contriLution-
$5,(X)() trom milli onaire Hn.rry ,v. Oli-
vrr. H on. Frnnk Jones , ex-Chnirmnn 
of the Nati onal Committee, refused t o 
give a cent, ~n.ying thn t his subscription 
or $100,000 four years ago, must suffice 
for th e present. The truth is , the Iron 
an<l Steel bminrss hns prospered under 
n. Democm .tic ndministration, n.nd the 
mnnufa c turerS are well enough s~tisfied 
with tho existing cond ition of nffa.i~. 
PHTT ,A.DE LPHIA, September 1.-j- Pr esi-
dent Cle,·eland hn.s written n letter in 
reply to one r(' ceived fror.1 George 
" 'hi teley, of this rity, making inquiry 
into certain statements thnt nre said to 
hnve nppea.red in n recent nrticle in 
the :-iorth American RniriL'. The let-
tr-r, which explRins itself is as follows: 
('u.u-srF.Y )f. DF.l'l:\\' arr iH•l) at Xew 
York from Europe on tlw 13th inst., 
nml being met by the employe..s of lhe 
Xew York Centrnl Rnilr oall, he deli\"-
ered one of his funny speeches, s:1ying 
among other thing!<, thnt the idea pre-
Yllil~ anos~ the water that the Repnh~ 
lican s in this coun try are in favor of 
free whi~ky while the Democrat s nre 
prohibitioni~t~. __ .... __ 
Two freight trainR on the :Xew York 
Pe11nsyh:1nin nnd Ohio n,,il rond, n.t-
temped to pn~s on the same trnck on 
Sm1d11.y, al,ont three miles south of 
Akron 1 with the usustl result-a com -
plete wreck of both trains, and the kill-
ing of nn engineer and the serious in-
jury of three pe~on.; . Lo.:-.~ to the 
comp;lny, s~."5,000. 
Ox the snhject.g or Tru .~~, H.etali11tion 
toward C1,nndn, Civil Service R eform 
nnd the Chine:'-e, :\lr, B. Harri son is en-
denv oring to get on the Democratic 
sidr. J Ce e=ccs the hand-w ritin g on the 
wall, whil'h means an overwhelming 
Rt>publiC'ttn dt>feat, nncl he is trying to 
win hn.,:k R erublic-nns who tune lf'ft the 
g. o. p. on the i~~up;. of lhe <1ay. 
Ym· don't find :iny news about tl1e 
)[uine election i11 the Republican pa-
pc~. " 'hy'! Rimply because the first 
reporls were grossly exaggerated for 
political purpose~. The truth is lllP 
Repnblicnn maj ori ty in the Stn.te hn.s 
fn.llcn nwav below the calculo. tion of the 
Bini nines, ~nnd the Republican papers 
hnn~ not th e hone:,;:ty to "'ny ~o. 
-rAl("iNo 80W1NTER °CLOTH1NG !-MONEY LOANED. 
Os F IR ST PAGF.-E<litori.nls lf'ft m·pr 
trom Inst week. 
)ltLwAl '.KT.F. will hnve the encnmp-
ment or lhe Gmncl Army of the Re· 
public in lR~!l. --- - -
'r 1rn Xew York .~tar style; ::\Ir. B 
]J nrrbmn's letter "T 1trifl' che~tnuts 
wnrmed over." 
• 
Ttn: Dt"mocrnts mnde a gain of 10,-
000 in Arka nsns, nnd didP ·t blow even 
n Un-horn about it. 
)l n. n. JI.\rtln" ox for~ot to Hl<\.ko 
mention of his ~rarnlt"n.ther'::1 hat in hi~ 
lettn or accepta1u·o. 
llf ~S HAl tult,O!-i'~ ncw-hvrn oppo~ition 
to Chinese immiµmtiu11 comrti like n. 
death -bed repcnt etl(:C. ----Si n. Bi:N" 1l .\1auso~·::.; letter wa :-; tlraJt--
cd nt l\li1.hll e R,l::.;:-. [~ia11tl. Thi:-; is wl,a.t 
make::1 it !-mell ~o lishy . 
_\. n1a: at .L'luh1cah, Ky., on ::;mu.lu,y, 
de:-.tro,·e<l 11, nunihcr of l,11 ... in~ hou:-.c::1, 
entaili;1 g a 10~1:, of :?00,000. 
Tm,; new Vitt~l.,urgh jail nlrcady 
lain;":! thirteen murdercN. '!'heir 
range from n ineteen to si.,:ty -lh·e. 
Ct>ll-
ngc~ 
.\.~o still tl1c pnrrol is aUle to repeat 
"Old l"n.tty" aml the uold Hum 'un" 
''"·ith untiriug n.ml sem:iele~8 ilcrntio11. 
T .\1. 1. ' 1.1..1n;11 i!:I lho nan1c of lho 
Dem ot-rnlic Ciuh.lilbtc for Common 
Plci,s Ju<lgc in the Lnnc,\.Ster di:,.trict . 
BR.H•, Ulustcr and lying :-rP111 to b(• 
the only weapon~ u~cd hf tlio lt cpuli-
li cnn:; during the prc•wnt cn111paig11, 
Ax explosion n.nd fire in a Hour mi\1 
nt Cleveland on Halurdny cnuscd two 
denth-i flnd tho ~crious inj ury or four 
olh "'· 
'fm ::~ n em oernti c. prospect:i arf bright -
<'ni ng ('\'NY dny. Xothing- lint o,·er~ 
conlidencc nn<l nc~le('tin~ to ,·otr, will 
d eferl u~ in November. 
TnF. Repnblirnn Nntionnl (",omm itteo 
<.i('0l oq,ooo into Ml\i no, tind lhP re~nlt 
wn.s R. falling off in tl)('it· maj o rity of 
n early 2,()()0 eincc l R~ I. 
T11E Demormts down in thr Chilli-
cothe di lrirt say that thoy Rr<' <:oini.: to 
!!end Larrr 'X f"al to Congre~,-1. Th ey 
·will honor the cli~lri<>l hy ~o doin~. 
)In. n. 1I1 nn,sos, allhoni:h he touch· 
ed npon n go0\1 mnny topirs in hi ~ nc-
cep tnnce letter. hns (lodge, l thr frC'e 
whi sky plA.nk in th£> RppuhlirRn plntw 
r orm. 
At'Gl';.TA , neorgia, wM visitC'd 1,y n. 
feMful flood lru,l week, which did nn 
imrnen~c n.monnl of dnmngt . Nine 
pel'dons wrre clrowr.e<l during thr innn-
dation. 
Co:sr:n.E&Bf nr ~rnrn ra:R ~mys thl\t 11-
Jinoi,.. i~ ahlf\.ze with Demorratir rnthu~-
iil.'!m, and h" feel• Yery confident thnt 
th e Rtato will go for Clew•lnrHl nnd 
Thnrm nn. 
Ji n,i, Jo11s G. C.1Rr,r,r ,:, Rpeakcr of 
th(' 11011.-su of Reprcscntatin·~, wn.i.: rC· 
nominntcd for Con~ress hy arclnmn-
mntion in the Co,·in~ton ( Ky.) cli:itrict, 
on Tuesday. 
Jl fl)(i f-: SES'EY, Congresomri.n from 
01,io, propOrics lo settle the fi,h e ry 
onetition by tl1e l\.nno:<1\.liOn of Camu la 
Th nt would be 11h\ki11g tlie bull by tho 
ho rn s'' in enrncsl. 
• 
Tiu : Dcrnocmlic 'onvcntion of the 
18th district, which mf'l nL Allinncc 
on the 13th, nomina.tod Dr. <1cor!-'c r. 
Ik crt of Columbiana co unt;- for Con· 
grc~::, by accln.nrn.tion. 
.Mr. B. HAmttsuN", in artier tu safo,fy 
the Repub licans of C:nlifornin.1 gol·S 
hack on his ~c11:l.lo:-ial rerortl 011 the 
Chin ~e (Jucgti,m. ll ut it is 1ikc a dcal11 
bet\ rcpe11tn.ncc-it come.,; loo Into. 
Tm -; De mocrab will ac,tuit Blninc of 
the cha rge of writing grn udso11 Harr i-
son' letter of acceptance. Blaine don 't 
back wal er on 'l'm 1Sb:s or anything else 
ho formerly ex1>re::1:-ict.l :u1 opi11io11 
nbout. 
.\rn ;1t the ,•nlunblc nid remlcrctl to 
the R epu hh cn.n.:) hy the l 1roldl,itio11iot o 
in ::Mn.inc, thry will no longer Lo cnllcd 
11 ,\ .i;si~tn.nt Ocmocrat.'i." Bini no will call 
lhetm Hgoml fellows," nnd pnl thc 111 011 
Lhe bnck. --------' l , u 1:: Ropnl.,lie)ut:1 of foe 1:iccoml HuL· 
dh+-iion of the Sixth Judi cial llh;h'ict, 
compriiji ng tlJo cuuntic8 of ~hltlaml, 
Morrow n.n<I B.il'hlu.nd, lmvc11omi11atcd 
Jam es Olds of Mon-ow counly, for 
Common Plen s Jl1di;e. 
'f ,rn same n1.tio of Democrulic guins 
RS that exhibited in Mn inc will give [J. 
lin oi~, 'Minn esota. n.nd C1'1ifornil\ to 
Clcrela nd nnd Thurm nn . Xow York, 
Connerticut, New Jo1-s{'y nn<l Indin11fl. 
nrc, of cou r~c, n!-(~uroll. 
So t-A IL this y(•nr thr 8hi pnwnts of 
wheat from 1110 Pari!ic 8tat('~ to Orent 
Br itn.in hR-,:e been nhnrJl:!t twice ns Jnrgo 
ll,!:j the Rl11pnwnt~ from the 1\tla ntir 
States. 'l'ho diffur(mco in vn lu e in favor 
of the Pa cific 8tntes i~ ;\000 1000. 
\V ~r. \\' A1un:n., of i{nnsas City, Mo ., 
hns beeu ch osr n Comma nd er of th e O. 
A. R., for th e en.suing year; Col. :Moec~ 
II. N il of Columbu :_,1, Sf>nior "Vice Com-
m•nder , and J osc!' h lladfi eld of New 
Yor k, junior \'ice Commander. 
• 
Governor Hill is All Right. 
Gov. Hill, of ~ ~w York, in accepting 
tho Democratic nominnlion for rewelec-
tion, makes a stron~ nppeal to his 
politicnl friend, to •tand by President 
Clc,·cland . Jie :;i;n.ys: 11 [ti s my sincere 
wi3h and dctiire thn.t e,·cry Democmt in 
tho titnte, :trnl particulnrly every friend 
of min e, shnll vote for Clcrelimd and 
Thurman . [ also trust thnL everyone 
wh o call5 him.;clf an ·Independent,' and 
c,·ery conscrrati,·e Republi can "110 
bcli1.'Ye::1 with u~ upou the iS3ucs of 
tnritf reform, will likcwi:sc vote for our 
11nt1011al ticket whether ho votes for me 
or not, nnd whil e l i:,;hould 1.,e grati-
fied to recd\'C !1i-; i:;uffrage, yet, if he 
thinks that he l'.tl\ nut con!-istcntly 
give it, I hope that his objections to Jll(' 
or to any part of our ticket will not 
prevent hi:-1 loyal ~upport of our presi-
dential stundanlbcnrer. Our !.$UCCC'~ in 
the nation ovcrtowc~ all personal co11~ 
sidcrntion." 
''tirl'EIUOlUTY of Ocmocmli c _\J111inw 
i::i.tration," is the title of u. book ju,-.t ii:;-
stzcd from the J>rl·;:;:-1, corupilc<I ilm l writw 
ten l,y JJ. F. l'Allcr,011, .Esq.,:, talented 
m ember uf the l'ilt.!-l.l\lq.:h hnr. 1L 
traces th e origin of Jlarti cti ii~ hiij coUJ1-
lry, clenrly ~howing tl1nt the Demo-
cra tic party originated aml mai11tai11e<l 
our 11re~e11t form or g:o,·crnment, nu<l 
thnt the coL111lry has prv::;pered under 
D o1no~n\tic rule. It b t~ cu11111lc~c text 
book tlrnt ~tt0t1ld bt' iu tlic lrnuJ of 
every Dcmoi.;rali i,; --pcu\..cr nutl politi -
ciau, n~ c,·cry 1:-..-..uc that hM Ui\'idctl 
partic.; from the fou11dntio11 of free go1y•w 
crn111cut to til e prc ::!cnt time. is nLly 
didcu:-.~ed nml clea rly se t forth. ll is a 
book of ~~ p,1ged, nml is furnidhe d nt 
l or lifty copies for~~- Onlcr::1 should 
l>o ruldrcSoc1.l lo ]). F. J'n lterdon, E8q., 
!)6 Diamond ~treet, Pittsburg, l' 1\.. 
TIIElU; Wt\d gTeiit com.plaint nmong 
the Democrntic so!diers n.nd Yiditors nt 
Columhus lnst week i11 rC'g-anl lo the 
sludicd efforl of the Hepuhlic:m lead· 
er~ tn co,wert tl1r q,1lhcring: or the 
Gmnd Anny of thp fl f>publ ic into l\ 
reriulllr lt<'pt1hlit•1rn rn~ meeting. 
,V hi](! lhe lH'OCC~!-4iOll Wil~ in pl'O~re;_-1,:,1 
some or the Repuhliran mcmberd of 
lhl' org,,nit.,\tion t,)ok ~pel·inl p!l.ins to 
ring in l'hef'N fur Tforl'ison nnd "Mor-
ton, nm l tl111~ in:sult th e Democratic 
mrmlwn-i. 'l'hc del'f'nt, p!llriotic mem-
bN~ condemnrd thi~ u11:o;eemly ptO· 
ct'ellin!-:,r:-1; hut the po\iticin.n s C'llCOllrw 
agecl it. If thi):I kind of work is to LP 
rontinne-d it will rn<I m the disruption 
or nn organizntion thnl \\ ':l'I intended 
to 0e soc inl , heneli(·iu.l , a nd non -pnrlisnn 
in its chnmrtcr. 
TuE Cinrin11nti (~1J111u·,·cial Oa:rttP 
ha~ suceeedecl in 1111,kini! il~elf pretty 
WC!ll cursed and hnthl, Ly renson of 
some unkind nnd untruthful rC'marks it 
hal\ mnde i11 r c~an l to thn trC!atment rP-
ce ived hy the 0. A. R., crowd nt Co-
lumln1~. The 0. r:. 11,~-;erted that "the 
i:Jccn~ of horror nrountl Col umbu s for 
sc ,·ernl day~ re111indc1l old so ldi e~ or 
.Andr,rdnn, ·illp prhmn pens.'' General 
Hu rat, in an c,wampmcnl meeting, de-
nounced the f'. (;., in thf' scve re3t lan-
guage, 11.ml offered n re3oh1tion, which 
WM unnnimom,ly ndopted, brnndinf~ 
tho stntomcnt 118 11n bi18C, unqun lifiec, 
umitiguted nnd outrngeou:S lie." The 
Columl.,u~ Bonni of Trade nlso denounw 
ced the !'. G., 1\ml Columbu::i people 
ge nern lly will boycolt tho paper. 
' l'1n: prcsPnt a or the Chinese in our 
country, altho ugh it might lie ndvuntn-
gcou:; i\.8 furnishing n 1-1ct, of d1eap and 
eflkient laborers, car ri ed with it 1:mch 
di~nuva11tngc~ th n.t th t'y more than 
countervail nil the bonctib we could 
derive from their prcsencc.- .. ll lfa U. 
'11/wrnurn, i,i-Snwle, 187U. 
'l'hi::> proves tl1al ~(r , Thurman is not 
1\ uew convCL't to tl1c poliey of prevcnt-
ii1~ tl10 rcpul,lic from Ucing ove rrun l1y 
th · lientlic11 Chince. Tile old H.0111an 
has been right on U1i:5 ,,uc~lio n , ns well 
ns 011 all otlicri:1 n.fn.ictiug: the welfare of 
the In.borer~, frou1 wny back, nud the 
people honor him for liis faithftzlacss 
to tlw best i11tcre:;t of tbe com1trv.-
'1'ofnlu JJ1·1. J 
T111-. wool-grower:-3 uf Ol1io 11:tvc bcc11 
sha m efully alll l OUlro gco 11sly robl,c d by 
Rcpul>licn.n tipcculnto~, whu went ove r 
the l'0t111try rPpcnti11g tho nc that the 
::Jill8 bill woultl rc,lm :e the price of 
wuol lo 17 cen~ a pound, 11.nd advised 
tl1c m to sell 11.t :!,) ce11t::1 hofon • the dew 
cli110 came. The lo:-id to the " 'oOl-grow-
crs of Uuern,-.cy county, alone, hy tl1is 
st up endous ,·illainy, i:; ei:-;Hmn tcd l,y lhc 
Cn.1nbridgc .J,;t/'n·:wniwi :it $27tl)()(). 
}"armor:; nm l wool-grOWl'rl't sho uld re-
pudiate tho 111e11 n11d tlic part y tiiat 
will rcsorl to ijU(' h bare-foccd rnscnlity 
to curich lhonu1e\vcs hy det"id ng 
honest men. 
TH .\T te.rriLle :,icourgc, til e yellow 
feve r, ser1us to he incrensing mt her 
thnn n.batinC" 1lt Jn ckso nville, }'In . ~lie 
ofliciRl hnlletin for ~4 hours ending nt 
(;, p. m., ~cp t. 18Lh,w.ns ns follows: New 
rn.-.e:--, J(,G; totnl ,·a:-:ci, to ,ln.tc 1,203; 
de nth~, ~O; lotnl deaths to dn.te 153. 
Rcvernl cnscs nrr reported nl Gain es-
ville, Fnnnn,livn, Il cn dcrsonv ille nnd 
ol h t r points. 'fhc Jo.cksonville Ee r-
nin,r1 Jfrfr opoli.'f hn~ nt Inst bee n oblig ed 
to discontrnue, e,·e r.r p('r:--on ronnectcd 
with the p1tper bein~ on tlw sirk list 
CANOrr>.11'>: lLrnRr sos n1Hl lender 
Dlnin c arc n.l issuf' on the ~mbjc ct of 
Trusts, aml the f:· o. p . will be rent as-
8tmder by their , ·nrifln <:es. Hunis o n 
virtually ndmit s lhat lh e Uem ocrnts are 
are tight Cln thi s qnestion. 
''E:n~OUTIVJ: i\l \SSIOS , ( 
··W-\SJll!fOTO:S, 8eptember 13 IS&-1. ~ 
11GF.o. \VHl TEr~EY, Esq.-Dt'rir Sir: 
Your letter of the 8t h in~tnnt hn.s just 
been presented to my attention, nnd it 
nfforcls the first intimation I have hnd 
th nt in an article publi-,hed in the 
North .\m erican Rf't'i1·t1· I nm char~ed 
with the decla ration that 1I l:-elieve in 
free lrnde i\.S I belie,·e in the Protestant 
re1igio11.' 
"In 1\nswer to your inquiry as to the 
trulh of the allegation , I have to say 
that I never made use of that e.:t:prcss· 
ion or one any thing like it. Tho -;tntc-
mcnt you quote i::s a pure, unadulter-
ated fabrication. 
11\V hile it ,,·oultl be in n1in to t\Ucmpt 
to meet or refute every fal:iSe i:;tatcmcnt 
coi ne1.l or forged to serve foe purpo~e or 
misreprcscntnlion in the htnt of the 
political cam·ab::!, the friendly t,;pirit of 
your inquiry hns led me to make thi-.. 
eruphn.tii.; dcniu.i. Yours, very truly, 
liuovcu Cu:V1·:L.\X1>." 
'1'111-; tleath tlf Pror. Ri cha rt! . \. J>roc-
tor, from yellow feyer, in .Sew York, 
on Thursday lmst, treated iutcm•c c.,:.-
dtcme11t au<l alarw . H e hnli jtzst 
returned from Florida: where the ~ced:-. 
uf the <li:h.::a..,o were oow11 in his :s_ystcm. 
.En:ry precaution was t:tkcn Uy the 
a.uthoritie1:1 of :Xew York to prcrcut the 
•/>re:i<l of the epidemic. Th o Lodv of 
t 10 Profc~sor wa.s cml,ahuc<l a.ml !)lace 
in a. soli<l mctu.lic Lurinl cnso with or -
<lers that no one, not even members of 
his family, should be permitted to sec 
it. 
Tu~ Dcrnocrntic mmis J11tWtiugs iu 
111<li1.1.na 1:1,urpass anything e,·er wituc~-
cd in thnt ::,tatc in 1111mLcrs a1Hl cuthu::;-
illt"tlll. :.::jc11ator \ "vorl1cc , Jasou H. 
Brown, John " '. Kern and others, ad-
d re&;ed 1\. meeting of twe11ty-fir e thou ::;-
and people ttl Culuml.m:i, Iud., on Sat· 
urday; !:!even thou::;aml were in the 
procession. ll over, the Republican 
candidate for Governor, declines to 
meet any Dcnwcrntic speaker in debate. 
H e full well knows that the nrgnment 
is on the Democratic side . 
A n;JUOL:8 split has taken pla ce 
among the UepuUlicans of " 'el:!t \'ir-
g iniu . The colored delrgnt~ to the 
State Convention nt \Vh eeling, last 
week, di.:gusted with being made hew -
ers of wood nnd drawers or wnt£'r for-
cvn, retired in a body , secured another 
hnll, orgnnized for them:mln .. R, nnd 
11omi11aled a iieknt or their own color. 
R esolution.-; were 1vJopted in which 
lhey appeal lo their race to stand to-
gether and tearh th eir paleface Repu h-
lic!\.n brothers n lei5so11. 
-- - •-
'l'IIE Republican benAtors nt \Vnsh-
ington are still promising thnt they will 
introduce n. tar iff bill i but should they 
do it will be so lat e in the :session that 
no good c:,n possibly grow out of it. 
It is ,·ery ed d ent thnt the Republicans 
arc afrnid to meet this tariff question 
fairly and squarciy, and their purpose 
is to po-3lpono all legislation on th e 
subject until nfter the .fresi<lential elec-
tion. They are not noxious to give re-
lict to th C' tnx-ridden peoplr- of the 
count ry , 
T11F: grent suit of P11rncll ngninst the 
London Tim"~, hn.-; been commenced, 
nnd the indication s are, from the pre-
liminary proceeding~, that thr Judges 
w:ll act fairly nml imparti11lly, and re-
quir e the 'J'inw.· '{ to show how it enme 
into possession of the forg:e<l letters 
wh ich it claimed were written by Mr. 
rarn ell. Th e bluster and blow about 
wha t Irish men hM·e said and done in 
lr elnnd a nd .America, will be of no 
avail to the 'l'i11tt$ in the pi-e::1ent con-
tc~t. 
<..:uL. lluu :1~, Uhairmnn of the Demo-
cratic Nutioual Comm ittccc, who ha::i 
just returned to Xew York from a tour 
through th(; \Vest, says tha t he found 
politiciil matt er.:; more favorably than 
ho antidpatc<l. \Vhilc in Uhi~ago .Mr. 
.Bricu met the chn.irmcn of the Demo-
cra tic 8tntc committees of l lhuoi.s, 
l\Iinu esot:1., \V iscornsin, ~llChignn and 
I own. H e fuuuU eve rywh ere that the 
tu.riff issu l:! wns cn u::;ing a revolution 
among th e f:~rmP.rs. 
Tu I!; Demo cra ts uf Colorado have 
llHHle the following excellent nomimi-
tiorn:1. :For Uovcrnor, lion . 'l'. M. rat-
ter.son ; Li eut. ( to,·crnor; J. Porter ; l:;ta te 
Trca :surcr , Am~ U. ll cntlenmu; tiecrc-
tary of i:italc, \\'illia111 R Earhardl ; 
Auditor, Leopold Meyers; .\U oruey-
Genoral, J . l\L ALLotlj Judges of tli e 
8uprcme Court, M. P . Gerry, A. J . Ris-
ing nnd 'l'h omi\.t:I :Macon; l' re:sidontial 
El ector:-11 J.M. H. Eagc11, <..:. J. H ughes, 
jr., aml t. l' 1ir111. 
J u11x rJu ElD.UN antagu11ize& .Hhlinc on 
th o Tru tst ltUC:itio11. lie reported n Uill 
iu th e 8cnntc l.tst week <lcclarin~ thnt 
all lrmils u.1ul comLi 1mtions tl111l ten<l to 
prevent full onU free competi t ion in 
trndc 1md commerce, nrc unlawful. It 
is plcaisi11f! to know tl11~t so m e U cpub-
licn ns n.rc l>e~inning to wnk e up to a 
rcnlizn.tion of the fatt that 'l'ru~ts nre 
not hing hut 1·on~pirn (!iCs to rob thP pro-
p le. --nr ,.usr: i:-1 ;lnnounced to 1.:pe,1.k. in 
New York on Srpt. ~1;, under the aus-
pice~ of the Rcpubli cnn National 
Lea gur. lf he shonlcl n.ttnck {!:mdiw 
dnt e Harri so n on the 'frnst question 
there will be plenty of fun for the 
D e mo cra ts . ---- ------
J A\'" Gou 1.o, it is sta ted, hn.s con lri -
bul ed 150,000 to the Re[)uhli r/\n co r· 
ruplio11 fund. H e expec ts to get it 
ba ck thr ough the "pro tec tion" gh·e n to 
the trusts aud m onopolies with which 
he is conne cted, if Har rieon i$ electt'd . 
~ 
T11r-: extent of tho Republican ,·ictory 1 
-the politic:\l revolution-in 1Iain e is 
apparent from the fact that in the 1nst 
three pre\!e<ling elect!ou.s the perceu-
tage of the vote wns Republic .. u1, 54 , 
Democratic, 4.2'; :;cn.ttering, 4 mid in th~ 
re cent election the percentage wns: 
R cpuLli:ans, .33; Dcn10cr,1tic, -l:J: scat-
tering, 3. -----Jou!- \\' ysxi::, the well known li1Lor 
lender of Cincinnati, has de~mrte<l the 
labor p:uty, :iml willg:i, ·c hi::; influence 
and ,·otc to the Democratic pnrty. H e 
:::ay~: '·Tariff reform approaches my 
views as a mean;:; ~f Uettcn ng the con-
dition of the wor kingmnn , and I shall 
therefore supp\ltt Clc,·eh\nd. '' 
lr is ple:1.~ing to know tltnt H :.1rri::ion 
indor~~ Cleveland's position on the 
fislicry t1uc:stio11. Iu hi:, letter uf ac-
cephmcc ho say~: ·'Our neighUors will 
surely not expect in our ports a com -
mercial ha:,;\)itality they deny to u-; in 
tbein,.' ' W iat will Blaine and the R e-
puLlicau ~cnatorsl:!ay to that' ! 
1:-. all p,uts of the l'0Utltry money 1:-; 
being liUernlly suh.:5crihe<l in aid uf the 
~uflcrc.r:s by yellow fe,·cr iu Jnck:mnvillc, 
}"'lori<la. lu a<lditio11 to money ~cw 
York and other citiCb tlrc ,-ending play-
sici,ms n.rnl m1rse:s to take t·nrc of the 
alllidct.l . There is a great. den\ of hu -
manity i11 mnu, after :tll . 
J-r i::1 i:.;aid that Blaine b greatly di::-
plca:;ctl with Harri:::!on's letter, e,-pccial-
ly thn.t portion in regard to 'In1sts, 
which he c(m,,;tmes :l:5 nn nttack npon 
what he :mid in regard to those <l::i.rling 
Repnblicn11 monopolies. If Blaine is 
consistent he will now shoot off hi.; 
mouth ngnin-.t Harris on. 
RPE\J.:1-:r.. C.\uu:--1.E, upon hi;-; return 
home on :Mondny M·ening-, rC'ceircd n 
mo~t henrty welcome from Iii" friend~ 
and neighbors in ('onn~ton. Cn11non~ 
were fired from the Kentu cky hills, 
n.nd an immPn:-1c torrhlight proce~~ion 
was formed in whi ch ho:slii or people in 
Cinrinnnti pnrlicipnled. 
JoHS' :u. L\SG-ITOS", the Wf'll-known 
colored Rcpulil icn n i:-i fighlnin~ Billy 
Mnhon r in the Petersburg (\~,1.),di,trirt 
Ro bilt('rly thnt the Dem ocmtil feel quite 
ron(hlent that they will bo ab](' tn elect 
their rnnclidn.te, E. C. Venable, a rieh 
tohac conisl of 1::.ete~burg\ who i3 an 
able and popular man 
A DF.)lOCll.\TTC prm:-e:-:sion, while 
peaceably pnrnding th e sfrt'C>ls of ln-
dinnnp oli~ ln~t Fridft.y night, wn..o;;. pelte<l 
with stones nnd other 111is::dle3 by Re-
publicnn rough near the re~iden<•e of 
Camlidate Hnrrison. Thi-, despemtion 
is :in ncknowledgen1ent of RPpuliliean 
wPnkn e"'~ a11d dC>fen.l. 
- ~ 
Pr:oru: wh o hn,·c he~"'n paying 3 or 4 
cents n. pouncl more for sugar llrnn it is 
worth , will br grnEfie<l to )('arn thnt legal 
pr ocPN.ling~ h:\.,·e heC'n com rnencc,l 111 
the cot1rts of _ ~cw York ngninst the 
Sug-:u rl'rn,ts. That is right. Let thC> 
st rong nrm nf the law t:,kf' hold of the 
cons pi rndeE. 
1'11~: feud Letw ern the Ha tlield's of 
\V e~t Yi rginia, l\nd the 3IrCoys of 
K enttwky, i:s nllt likely to end until 
both factioi1~ nrc exterminated. _\. gu11g 
of the former Cr().3Sed m·er the line the 
other d,1y and renewed the fight, but 
left two of their numl.ier dead on the 
battlc -fiel,I. 
Co1,. J .\s . 11. Uh .'E, of lndi:in:1., think~ 
it would be· a. cauital idea. for the Re-
publican:-. to grt lip a. joint tlcLnte be-
tween Hen H urri~uu and Jim Blaine on 
the subject of Tru:slati. .\.::1 Dlninc id 
much the ablest 111a11 of the two he 
woul<l no doubt "lil\' out·• the Jmli:u1a 
gcutlcm,rn. -
'l'u~ Hepul.,li cans of ;\l1~tiuchusett.s 
h tl\·c made the following- nominations: 
.For Governor 1 01 i ,·er .\.m esj Lieut. 
Go,·ern or, J. Q. A. Brackett ; ~ecrctary 
of St~\tc, H enry B. l'icrce; .\.udit or, 
Charles R . Dadd: Attorney-General, . \. 
J. \\'at crnrnn; Trcasurer 1 George .A. 
Marden. --------\ \' 1 n: s the R cpu blii.;an pa.per.; a.:,3crt 
that Yre:sidcut Clm·clund 1 in liis letter 
of acceptance, ha8 mnde "a special plea. 
for free-trade,'' they wilfully, know ingl y, 
dclibcrntely lie; but downright lying 
seems to Le the principal Repul,llcnn 
weapon 1.lur ing: tho pre~ent campaign. 
. \LJ:•::<.\NULH. LlOLDES:5EX, the murder-
er of Mamie K elley, Wt~ lia11~eU in the 
county jail al San .Fr ancisco on Frid,1y 
la!:!t. H e was :\ har()cned wretch, ;i.ml 
~howod t:o oign~ of r~pcntence. li e 
spout his last night in 1.lrink ing, car<l 
playing and Ulashcmy. 
Tue Chicn~o Globe (Dew .) says: In 
conlJ.lari ng the two epistle.:, the first 
thongbt of the cnndid reader must in-
cvitnbly be that )Ir. Clevehmd's i:s th e 
pr oduction of n th onghtrul f:tates nmn, 
while Unrrison' i::; th e work of a 4111ib• 
hlin~ pettifogger. 
---- ------
'l' 11 E Y. ::\f. C. A. of C'1rnton, is trying 
to run thnt org:nni,ntion in tlac interc~t 
of the Rcpnbllcnn party, by exrludi ng 
all Democrntic pap ers from tl1eil· rend -
ing room . Such narrow-minded Uigotry 
enn only Uc found nmong Re1,ublicnns. 
o -
TtiE L'. R. :-icnnte l,y a ,·otc> of ~l to 20 
reru~cd to rr<'Onsiller the role on the 
pas~age of the Chinese restdction bill, 
and n ow awi,it:i the Pre,ident·~ !--igna-
tur e to become a· law. Ket•p the 
Chinete out. 
IlEs H _\nntso~."s letter of ncce ptnnce 
i:--a tame nnd meaningle.-:.s document 
n.s compare d with President Cle,·elnnd's 
clenr, :ible, pomted, nnd pntrioticletter, 
pubJi-.hed in la.st week 's BAXNF.R. . \. 
man of the mo,.;t ordinary intelligence 
can not fail toob~en·e the innrked differ· 
ence in style, thought :rn<l lnngunge 
between the two document:5,. 
Ht:t'l'Bl,IC.\!-i" hoo<llmns, no doubt hired 
for the purp05l\ throw stones and rotw 
ten c~~ :tt Dcmocrntic meetings and 
procc~sions in Imli:1.n:1. This is a virtaa.1 
acknowlcUocn1ent that the Republican~ 
hnxe nv be'ttcr ar~uments with which 
to meet th e Democrats . Their cause 
is hopeles.:, :rnd cverwhthuing defeat i..: 
st:lring them in Lhe fnce. 
Tut-: Cinl'innati ('u11wu,-d1d Ga.:rlh, 
which is trying to :--urp:1ss the ClcYc-
land /,wriPr a~ the "J-est meanc:-t 
paper in Ohio,"' lrns started the report 
thnt J11llgc Thurnum will "write a letter 
of declination iu,tead of accept:mce." 
Ouch meau, barc·face<l, uncalled-for 
lying, will do the Repubiican party 
more h:trm than goo<l. 
Tim ~ .. m Fran cisco ltJ:pul'l has now 
come uut 1111re.se,·cdly for CleYeland 
aml Thurman . It lled,,rcs ''tlrnt Cle,·c-
Jnnd should. receive the :-olid ,·ote of 
the Pa cifil· coa,t. rt:; a mnn upon whom 
wc can rely." Th e R t potl has hereto-
fore leaned to R epublica nism , nnd its 
cour::l' i:s :--igniticnnt :u. ~howing the drift 
of Californiui, opiuiou. 
LOCAL l'lrOTICE!I. ----
Fall Dress Goods. 
Lar ge shipments of our 
Fall Dress Goo<ls {of which 
we have bought a much larg er 
stock than any pr evious sea -
son) are already recei\·ed 
and we lrnrn put the low price 
on at th e beginning of the sea -
son that we may be sure tn 
move the quantit). 
Come and see the ren l bar-
gn ins in the Dr ess Goods De-
partm ent. 
J. s. RIXG\.YALT & ro. 
-. \T -
""i.N" ARD' S 
You cnn fin<i n full nm1 complete ~lock 
of 
TEXT·:BOOXS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
TABLETS & EXERCISE :BOOXS. 
-- AJ.-.:o--
DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
nnd a Gc11Pral Line of 
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
H you :ire not nlrl'itdy u~ing a C,upet 
Swe('j1er, go to .\rn ol«.l"s rind ~Plert one 
on tri:d. Y 011 will ne\·er he without one 
nftrr trying it. GrC'nlest labor -.~wing 
nulC'hinc for women 111 m~e. 
The Finest Carpetings 
::\Iade in America or Eu-
rope are always shown in our 
unequaled assortment and 
Our char"es are neYer n-reat-o 0 
er than the cost of less de-
sirabl e sty les or qua liti es, 
wherever they may lie bought. 
J S RI TGWALT & Co. 
See the piles of new goods 
being received at Ringwalt & 
Co's. 
Buy Dry Goods at Ring-
walt's and save money. 
" ' AL\°'l'ED 
Girl to tlo housework for family o f 
three. Hefcrcuce rc11uirctl. Inquir e of 
:\In~. J~. 0 .. \n so1.n. 30a ug-2t 
A Successful Season . 
,ve arc happy to say the 
sprin" and summer of 1888 
bas b;ought a large increase 
to our buHiness. \Vh at sum-
mer good~ we may have on 
hand we will close out at very 
low prices, such as Parasols, 
Dress Goodti, &c. W e are 
now daily receiving new Fall 
Goods. V,,' c call particular 
attention to our Carpet Stock . 
Remember we keep the very 
best makes and our prices as 
low as they can be purchased. 
Tew stock of Rugs just re-
cei ved. 
.J. S. JUNG-WALT & CO. 
1;•01· Fah ·.!'f E~c·111·slons and 
Plc::11ics. 
.,'llndwich Hun s, Fine \' icnnn. Dr ead 
Cakes and Cook ies of !111 kind s mad e 
by the Cle,·el1111d Dakin~ Co. nncl for 
sale hy o II ~ccrs. 
Carpets and Curtains. 
U pliol stery ~foods, Orien-
tal and Domestic Rugs . All 
the 11 ov(']tics of the season 
known lo a first.class estab-
lishment, ant! at low prices 




E. E. CUNNINGHAM, 
117 SOl,Tll M.UN , "l'HEET, 
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
Whi ch we arc now re~e1n11g daily. :uHI as our faciliti<>s 
bu_ving goods FOIi (;A.SI-I for our SISE STOllES 




W e will, therefore. make a saYin!.( of 25 I•t'r C't•nt. '.11 
all who arc in need vf 
f!ll AND WINT~B ClOTHING, HAT~, 
CAPS !HO fUBNISHING G-OODS. 
CALL AXD ,~EC RE OXE OF THE 
B .A.. R, G- .A.I s 
,ve are daily offcrin!.( to the Public. 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Oper:L H ou-.i> Blo,·k. t\ .. nn·r )11in 11111 \'inc ...:.1 1 1 ... ,
MT. VERNON, OHIO. I. & D. ROSENTHALL , Propriet ors, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
The 4th 
t'i l't' IIISlll'lllll'C ~011-llounl 
Ag-(.'lll'Y· 
w~ 1'4'1•N' •·11t tilt' 111·'4! A<·d1l(1 1ll l11•ttrnnn• 
Tlw I nit,'(1 ~ 1ati·s )ln111al Ar<'idl'11t ,\!'l ... rn·iu • 
ti,,11, -tfl.lllMI )1( •1111,n" . Wt• Im, ,• pui•I out 
11\"1·1" :!illOU ,,,r111oi11tlJ, fnl' :t1·1·idPlll'I. 
If you have property either 
to Sell or Rent , call on us. 
If you have Money to Loan 
or want to Borrow,call on us. 
l •'OJl SA 1,1':- H'J'Ot.'J(. 
HMI H1;1rl 111" 200 l·.l1·1i of 'l'lu• llnm c 
Bnil11!11 • ,rnd 1 ... ,u11 f'ouq,.iny 
.\ur 1•11,;ion l1u\"l11L" a 1-\11111 for ~Klt•, 1,r 
J..,,1 fn or :1l1out ~II. \'n111111, 1-:in• 11, u ,•ull. 
You will li111l 1111r lt-1111 11·a,u11ub!,1• ('on-
1r:l(1 un• l'cH11l1k·niil1I . 
We ~oli• ii your p1tlrun11;.:1 •, 
"I.In and I.ti Li,·('." 
Wt• i11tu11l tu 1•11yi11g ht\t~ 11r mllPdin~ 
r,·nt r,,r 11011-rt·,..idtntoc. 
' l ' 
0111c 1t Kn·111li11 ~11. I. l' utilk HiJtrnn.•, 
~t 1'<IW\ Floor 
JJT. , ·•:nxoi,-.01110. 
I 
HUME -MAIIBF LANKETS! TH~~~~.tAIGN 
I FALL TRADE' 
OT ho BUYERS' GUIDE la iasued K arch and Sept ., ea.ch year. It is an ency .. clopedia o! useful infor. 
mation for all who pur-
chase the lu:1:uriea or the 
neceaaitiea of life. We 
can clothe you and furnish you with 
all the nece&aary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep , 
eat, fl.ah, hunt, work, a:o to church, 
or stay at hom e , and in various sizes, 
atylea and quantities. Just fla:ure out 
what ia required to do all these th.inga 
COMFORTABLY and you can make a fair 
estimate of the value of the BUYERS' 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTCOMERY WARD & CO. 
111-114 ldichigan A.venue, Chicag o, Ill . 
L3---cpram 
Has Commenced at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
OOS"I ' FA I I, TO SEE 'l'll E BA HG ATXK. 
CROWE L'S GALLERY 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TIIERE Jf .\VJN (i BEEN,\ J)E~ f,\ Nll FOlt 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
'fhn11 wn h1n·r liC'<>ll m:lki1~g: tlwm, whi<'h h ,1:-1 t,el'll _~upp~i<-,1. l~y :l \'1•ry Inferior 
Gr ade of Work, nnd ,vi...,11111~ to lit) :1hrl'lt.'-l of tl11• t111H'!I 111 C:l\'IIIA' my c11,-:!011u·rl( 
tlw !l.cl\· 1mt:1.~I' in PHl('E~, a-. wl'll n.i; quality, W<' h:ln•dr<"icl,•<l tn JH,t tl11•J1ric•t• 01 
.\ vail yrn1r;o:;t•h-c·s of thi:-1 OFFEH "\'0 \\" . J)o :not '11n1t oll' lll!lil _to_mnrro~" 
whnt yoll t·nn tlo t1l+dny.'' :Xo p:dni-- or t•:tpc'll'-('li:1\·,, hc>t'I~ -.;p11n·(l rn fill1_11~ tl11, 
G,\lll"rr with tl1e Hc,1..t fn;;.trnm, •11t1'1, \11pnr:ttn~ • • \t'c'l':,.~on<~ nnd \l1ll1 •r111I t!Jnt 
con Id· he h:ul, :rnd t.he ~r,ul c• of our work will he•. ).!.1H\nltll1·1·d '~I( h! 11,~1i· ~1•11:t! 
hi~h sl:1111lflr1l. I nstiml:tnt'OU~ Pr nc•1.·~~ u..:1•(l 11 \;.-ln-.n·,•ly H \ Bl l'.:i 1 I( 11 H l•,H 
MADE ,\R "l/1."H'K IS \\"1:--K ." Rc--111•.-tfully, 
l!ljlyl)" ~. S . RO,VFJLL . 
INSPECTORS ' REPORT. 
T~ tht. lfo,wrobU Judgt of Probate \h, \'rn:-os-, 1\:-o, Cot :-1Y, Oum. 
SlR :- B, · autho ri t y deri,·ed from )'OU, olliciall)' licttrin;.:-d,ne the :;II d:ty of ~l'11temUer, 1~,~. ».ml llflc~ _bdnlJ 11UI)' liWOrn 11.1·roriliul( t lti w, wt•, 
Clin ton M. kice uud <.:. w. Doti'• a.s Inspectors, wilbout pr c,·lom; notice or lnU11t.1.tlo11 to the t ·oum~ . J r,•11,urc r, or any oth<'r 1•cri,ou, of 11 1t h 
lntcnllon, did forthwith cuter ut.o ti.le Count)· TrcR.sury and proe'-•U01.l lmmc ,1111.Lel>· to t·ount tl!t,' moue) t.btrL tu . 11.n,1 lu 11eeL tho JJook , !ler ,lfll• 
11.tu.l \ ' ouclu:mi t.hcroof, t01;cthcr wlth all other rroperl) · \\ bkh should l>e lu thl' c~1~u,,ly of th4..:. I re,u,un·r. tu C'Oll1/>llnu(·~ ,, Ith 1he 11,w rcqulrl.ni:; 
ec rtlli ctalc.s o f !iUCh exl\mrnaUou. we herewith cerlify tlmt (S41,4tit.i.!.Ja), ~·,,uy.four "l hou~au•I. r our l111110h .. "<I 110,l :,,; 1ty -,l x l'lr 11 \U•lOIJ Uolhlfl \\ ._. 
the exact amouut of m o n C)' t!.O found and counted lu Urn Coun~y 1'rca.-.un·, a~'J•I lh11.t. lh 11t.\'l'ut"'o' l\.nncx.., 1, ,, hkh llJ(rCc with th t, t.,ook• of lhc 
.\uditor, presents the cxnet bnlan<•es &nd over-puymcntsiu cacl1 luud, 11.ud of l'Mlli.rly th~11 111 llw 1·11 t0<Jy of lh 1: Tr,;11: ur,-~ . , .• 
ll c1,q•C'ctfully t.nbmlacd, <. "·· Htl_J\, _, 
September 11, 1888. 
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K. t,:0). C•HJ!',;TV, i ~JI. 
r , JOHN M, f'ltl'J'C llrl ELO, lurt~e atud Ex -0 11icl•l Clt•rk of th P l 'roh.1t1· ('011rl, wlthlu 1\1111 t,.,r thf' i ouutr nr 1~n11\ nn,1 Gl~ll• <•f Ohtu, 11,1 
h (!reliy rerlily llrnt tn e forCMolug ft1 u. tl'U .(! Col>Y or the n• 1101L 1o11t.,I,• I,)' thi• 1u~J1P(·t,,r,.11.µp.,l11t~d l,v 11\1' t,1 1 :uu,1111 .. tl1.- (",m11t)· J •.' it 11r1· ti Uni 
!ame appears upon tho r""ordso f ~lli1l C()urt, aud J lurthl'r ,·,·rtlf y, llrnt 11111,1· 1·,1rdt1II)' 1·01111•,Jrt·•t th, • r11rc1tnlut! c 'lit} Wilb lh•· 0 1lgln1t I< lHl•I 
uid that th e £11,me Is a full HUd f'Orrect tratP•Cript thereof , 1 IN 'l'E;j TJM ON Y WHERE OF, Ibavt! IH·rcnnto ~ct tu) hrnd 11.11,l 1tfllX1·,I tht'M'Ri of fl.tlhl Pr ohstt> Co111l. Ill '.\l( \• •ruun, Ohl,1, 1UI 1'-lh • 11y 
r!IEAL.j o f September, A, D l~'.1,.S. JOHN .Y t:lltl'('ltrH Lll . Probate Ju-1u auJ i:;x 011ielo clerk of • 1,J Court. 
HAS OPENED . 
Our lt"~ulnr Stod, ol Nu• 
1u •rh ( ' lo1 h• •w '"' now r,•ndJ l"'t\r 
lh(', f'fH••NU, uud \l'f' 11.-,, dllll.)" 
1·,•(•t•i , lttl( rt•JuftJrt•t•1ut. •ntM ot· 
OENUINE TAILOR MADE 
CLOTHING 
MEN, BOYS and CHILDREN. 
1
FALL OVERCOATS 
01 nll \l ' t•li,:-ht. St1 •J4•"' ttuu.l 
I ;·~;·; 
""' ' hOol Null~. Odd Punt~. 
ShlrCN. llnt,..: nufl IIOMlt •r.) ' , 
HATS! 
Our ~',•w • 'Al,I, S'l'Vl,t:H Kn• 
H~1u111(""'19 lu HIik .. Noll 1111d 
S1Jff 11111M. 
!vA~~~C!~~ 
•·t • ltN ISJI INC;N. 
STADLER, 
'l'hc Ont••PrlN~ t:lothh~r. Hot• 
f(l-rnntl l•"u-ul"' ht•1•.KlrJ ll ' lk. 
s. \\' . ( 'or. P11hll eSt 1uur, • uncl 
~lulu SC., 111. Vt •rnon,Ohlo. 
t·-l:. r~s-.. -,,,z :Ee, 
f :i .. 
u z 0 ,..,c ,;·: 
.. i: ::! 
•o 
,~~ 
"'O a: z,. 
-~c:cn ii~-,.. 
, -~ I 
• ZnD) 
"'o :S 
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"' ., :,; • !!. ~f ill & t~rPr t'-:.· ;:! .. r g 2. ·i' i n~ 
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i .fit ? rr·i '2 - z p - o i ., ,,. " i,,!;r ·-. 0 " .• .. :,, .. 
!" :- , :r: . ~ 
NOTICE. 
I JI A\', .~ lhi~ d11r llh•d :1 J.M.·! it l,m !11 Lill' t ',111rt ,1r <'o1111i11111 l 1lt1tt~o f J.::1101 C'oun · 
t,· t)h i,, prnyini: for ll1l' Vll("Ulh111 o l un ul • 
h ;. ~ihrni1•l11 l'l ir tl y J1 1hht•l 'M 1Htd l 1in 11 rrnd 
111) 1,fnal plr11 tu th~• ,·111:w,•of M11u11t I lo lly , 
kll4"t-.; n,.rnl\•, Ohio. ~nlJ pelitioll wlll be 
t<ir-h ·1u\1w on 11w J ·!th du y o r Nc:>Vl'lllbcr, 
1 X'-,f'll'(t 11011th11 t1llllt'rM ll ('O llU Sel CAII be 
l1{'1Hrl'. F ll A.NI< Kl~\' l'. 
A ')~II t t3, l ij 8--lt. 
.,I 
No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
:TELEPHONE CONNE CTION". 
)!OUNT VER11O11, O ...... SEPJ. 20, !SAS. 
LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- "8all game this nfternoon ut :!:30 bc--
twC'en Mt. Y('rnon ,rnd D:ul\ille. 
- 'The re-~ulur busiinl':-:s rneetin;,! or the Y's 
wm1 held at their room:-1, Mo1u.fay uibht. 
- Recent pen::1io11s allowed : \Yilliaru 
Worley, )h. Yernon: .\mlrew Howe, How· 
ard. 
- .\.ttention i::1 directed to the new mlnr-
tisemcnt of H. <.:. Swe1lnnd in nnnther col-
umn. 
-The 11nnua.l notice 10 tax-1,a.yer::1 will be 
found on the ,Ith pnge of this i.ssne of the 
B \:,.:,. Cit. 
- The ollicial H!l,.'.>rt of the rectnt exam. 
i11atio11 of the lrC'a~nir,· will l,e finmd on Ilic 
::-ccoud pnge. · 
- Plum n11cy, ndjoining the v<>:,t-otHce, i~ 
torn up pre _p:uatory to pulling inn. se-wer 
nnd laying vitrified brick. 
- The pnrucliio.1 :;ehools of St. Vincent de 
Pnul's chnrcli han• un euro11ment of IGO 
pn pil~ nt the present term. 
- l"nless unfor~cn delays occur the 
!!tree~ will be illnminatl'U with cle-ctric 
light, Sahm.lay night of next week. 
- Clerk of Courts Hugh Nenl went to 
Delaware, )londay, taking with J1im the 
Court Journnl to h,1,·e tlie !-tt11ne sig11('(l Ly 
Judge :\JcE1roy. 
- There has Occ!o a re, ·iv.il of intNcst in 
the Bhtck Diamond railroad project recently 
nnd the knowing ones !l..'lY that ":iornetliing 
will be done," in the near future. 
- Severrll important suits hrn ·e been corn-
rnenc:ed in the Knox C'ommon 1~1ea.!t U51 will 
ht! 0;,cen by referente to our Cu111-'t ·news 
<·olnmn. 
- A bnrn nnd rontcnts belonginx lo .J. B. 
llnrdson, of N"orth Liberty, were destroyed 
by tire one nig-ht lo•d week. Lo.!!S nbout 
f;i.lOO; insnre~l in the Hv111e1 of);'ew York. 
-'l'h~ fore to Columbus to . morrow ,·in 
the C., A. & C. is 90 cents. The Pvthinn 
Kniithrs edentl an invilntion to al~l their 
frienJ,i; to t,ccornpany them on the e-.:cur-
sion. 
- 8. ll Wilkin"". of Lil>erty town~hip. hns 
produced the: "ho!l-~·· _1innflower of the ~en,;ion. 
1l weii;h!! 7t pounc1~ nm] is tiO in('he~ in eir-
cumferen('t>, It i~ 011 exlii1Jilio11 in Stndler·~ 
window. 
- At theStnte Cor1ventio11 of the l'nion 
L.'ll>or pnrty heltl nt Culumhu~, Thursday, 
D1·. J. J . .Scribner, or 1lii.'3 C'ity, waq chosen 
to re1)re"lent the 9th Conj!re~sionnl di51lriC't on 
the eleclon1l ticket. 
:\Ir'\. lford1a Bell. o.geJ O\·er no years, 
1tied at her home nc~,r Spurla on S..1turday 
(rnd wu~ buried on )fondny. 0e<'e8'1C'll wn.s 
n r<.'lntivc of the well-known Rell family of 
Knox and Li king countic~. 
- llar::.hnl TI!ythe on Thur~lny ln'-lt pick-
e I 111> on the 8treets u rt>turn che<"k i~sned 
1JY the 11Joint Ti<·ket _\genfy," Culumbn!, 
for u th·kct <leposiied there. 'flie owner can 
hn\.'C the snme by 1•roving pr,lperty. 
- The liery, unturned steed of ~Hevens & 
C,)., nrndc ihing~ livelv ub,iut the Public 
8qunre 1111<l 'outh )luin ·15treet, ·Friday after-
noon, by running away with the front 
wl1ecls u.nd nxle of the deli,·ery wttgo11. 
- :.Ur. Jncob Emme1·t, n£Colurnbus, tllth· 
n of :!i[ni. W. neColi.1,;no11, of thi8 city, died 
'll11.Me11ly 'J'hur~·lay 111orni11~, from heurt 
disf.',t:iC. 'fin: funtru.l 1,._'t!Urrt'\l ~und.,y am.I 
wa::1 attemlctl by Mr. nutl )lrs. DeColigno11. 
- Koko8ing J)hi8ion l'nifvrm flank nud 
Timo11 Lodge :,;'o . .I,), K. t,f P., \\ill go to 
Colu111bm1, to-morrow, to n.-i,d:st in celebmt-
ing l'ytl1m11 J>ny .it the Ohio Ce11tc11nial. 
There will Uc agrnml p.ur:ule of uniformed 
Xni~lit~, and n prize drill in tlie nftcrnoon. 
- )Jr. John lI. :'tlcX:mmr, a prominent 
ma.nuli.i.cturer of Kewark, aud proprietor of 
:\JcXnmar·~ )fachinc Works, die<l ut lfani· 
tau Spriog.:J, Colormfo, ,m 8nml11.y1 wherl' 11e 
h11tl recently ~Onf' for the ll(.'netit ot' Jii~ 
l11..·ulll1. 
- Mr. l'i:re::1 <..:rilcl1fielJ. of ll:ouroo town· 
~hip, wa::1 in town, Tue~lluy. uull n:porls the 
105.!l of a wagon loud of corn, wldl'h wos 
~tolen from bi'-1 grunery 011c night ln~t wt"ek, 
Jle oflcr-.; a reward of $JO for the 11rre5t of 
the thief. 
-The :!iiu!5kingum Conrereuce hf the 
:Me1hodi'lt Protestant church thil,00 its 4Gth 
(HllHt:tl !-ll'i!<.ion ut Z.uH.':S\·i!le, Monday ni~d1t. 
Rr>v. J. 1(. l[:.1miltim wn~rr,1ppolnted to the 
,·lrnrgf' of the ~H. \'('rnOn station. I.mt tlic 
drcuit is yet to l>e !:lnpplied. 
- Th<' funer,ll of J,;n~inrer Arro:itroni:; 
ttrul Hng~agc Mu!5ler \Vill!nn, wlui wl're kill· 
t•tl in the wn ... -k on the B. ,t:. () nt Ankul'y· 
t11w11, occurred at Newnrk, Sunt.lny aOcr-
n,>+111, 1lie proce~ion he\11~ one pf the 
longe ... t en•r ~et'n in tlml 1·ity. 
fly u prh·nte letter from Mr. Ch11rlcs H. 
('hnpin, of Knn~~ City, lo n friend in Mt. 
\'ernnn, it i.., le:,rued tl1:1t i\fr 11nd ~fr:,. 
f'hn11iu r,•n'Olly lo~t h,v den th their little two-
year -old ll.rn~hler. 1u11I lhut hi!-! fa111ily i. 
111,w lrw.:nted hi 1-:1.tor,ulo. Kflnstts. 
Tiu· nt"d lll(..'(•liug or the Pomonn 
(lr.111~e or KrHn (·ouuly will he hl'hl with 
Ple:-i-iunt (lran~e, ~uturd:-iy, S('pt. 201h, al 
the l'IPn~ant Hill church, 4 mile~ from Mt. 
\'u11011 on the Mnrtin,;Un~ l'Nul. Pl<'ns 
ant lirnni:f' wi:l rurnh1h the lunch. 
The two -~·l!nr·old cl1ihl (•fMr. t111d i\:r:c. 
Jame!:! Uurkholtlt•r, who re~itlt'3 in lhe fin4 
wnrd, fdl into n tub of hoiling wutcr lust 
'l'hnN-la.y, .. uslnining injuril'!'I frorn which it 
died tht' dny foliowing. The remains were 
t11ke11 t,1 l•'rederic·ktown for Unrinl. 
The II-year-old !«Jn or Mr. Ou-. M11r-
vi11, who liH"S South of lhe rity. Ut"Cnme 
~t'p.'\raled from hi~ fillhcr during the 0. A. 
J{. parmle nl C'olurnhm11 h~st week. ·r11e lfld 
wns found and taken ('nre of by the poliC'e 
n1Hl returnt"d to his home on ~nlnrday. 
- ?i[r. John I!. Tilton received n postn I 
('anl from Iii~ brother J. 8. Tilton, )fonday, 
Mn ling tin\! he tuHI another broth<'r had sus~ 
tidn{"d n Jo...._-t of :J.,'..,000, by fl fire ac. Norwitlk, 
Fridoy 11i1,;ht. Tl1e :~.h .~sr:,. Tilton were oc-
enpyiug a rink l,uih .ling with their good~. 
- Mr . .Jnmr·~ Stone for mnny year~ postnl 
<·lerk lln the C., A. 1 • C. road running from 
Colu111b11~ to Cll',·elnnd, gut ld3 "walking 
11~11.>er:-i/' 111st week, nml 1d~ pl11('c will be 
1rn1)plil'd by :\Ir. Ocorgc n. Del11110, who is 
now undcrgoing tmining: at Mr. Stone's 
hand-i. 
- There vdll h1,• n reunion und pic-nic, 
S,\tunlay, Sept. 2.!, of old stmlenl'I and 
friends of the l1 tien N1,rmnl l,chool. Prof. 
Jlu.rris will l,c pre~eut and 1lesires t(, mt•ct 
olJ ~tudent:i. The <·:<crci~ will tukc place 
in Wil~on's grr,vc, and will t·u11sistuf rnusir, 
spel'(·hcij, ck. 
- Mr. K H. Whil{', vf Midtll(..·town, Conn., 
1110<.:kliohlcr in the .Mt.. Venwn l,;le<:tric 
Light (.'o., during Iii~ recent vi~it to Ml. 
Vt:rno11, 1111\llC 110 itneslment in rc~l C8tnte 
here, thus show in:,; hi'! confidence in a "ris-
ing nrnrkct," us soon us the cle<:tric light 
pla11t i'I put in Opt'rntion. 
- The power lloul!e of Ilic electric light 
('OlllJ>Uny i~ maier roof nntl readv li.,r OCC11· 
ptmcy. 1l'hc boiler 11nd engine ur~ in pOlii· 
tiun anJ the four tlynunu .~ nrc being set up 
this week. The remainder or the street 
i->0le~ arrived Tue1dav nntl the stretcliin'" o, 
\vires will OC puslied rapitllr nh~d. " 
- There will Len spucial COIIH'lllion held 
in 8t. l'uul'~ (·liurcli, ('le,eh11ul, on Thurs-
day. Ko\'Crnl)('r tir:-.t, tv cle-ct u11 As8i8h~nt 
lli~hor ol'thc N"orth(..·r11 Oliiv Pivt:e:sc. Thi.11 
will 111ukc the third clcdiu11 null it i:i hoped 
that th.c to11,·c!1tiu.n will :-iUl'l'l~cl in finding 
1.1- rn111181l'r llns t1111c who w1I! nt'<'q1t the 
honor. 
- Chari~ Ailor, ugt'(I Hi, WH'1 ttrrl"~lc<l 
)fu111l:1y 1,y C..:onl!htblt· )iford1 ,,11 u \\t~rra11t 
~worn out by Jacob Walker, clmrging tho 
youth will1 ~ll·ulinµ- ten l,ushel~ of t·om, 
vfllue<l at$.). The hearing took pluce before 
Ju!-lticc ].larker, who ditl not t·i•11t1idl'r the 
(' \ iclcnte suflicen t to Uincl the accu~ ,.1 over 
to Nmrt ond h<· \VIU~ diSd,ari:.ed. 
"' MAX O l' THE PEOPLE . I 
( 1o n un<"11 d nU l e C'Jm r fi<"l <"l" of Ou r 
C'n.udidntC" Cur ( 'on g r('fifSi- 'l ' h c-
Ontlool , iu U1e ~ hath 
Uisfr lc r . 
Thf> per:-Jtmal and public c~1rN•r 11f John $. 
Braddock has been one of unbr.Jken suc-
TEXAS FEVER. 
Th e D1·e ad St>o1u-ge B, ·eak s out 
ha l{no~ C'o1111t1. 
C'f"-~. B9rn and broup:lit up on a farm, in· 1 'fhr ee (.'nttl e Dh " Fron1 th e Di s • 
clustry, honesty nnd frugality became n part t•n sc 111ul Stri c t (luarnntin e 
of his nature. nncl his e:irly manhood wn<i 
spent in the practical Rnd snccesqful pN-
forrnnnc-e of the duties of n harll-working 
intelligent for111er. The habits lhu" con-
tracted, h~n-eremnined with him during hi.!! 
.ic ti\E', carne"lt :m1..l ::!UCcc.s~ful lifl'. With a 
level head , uucl courage Cf!Ual to erery rmer-
~cucy, he has assumed re:.-iponsibilities from 
whid1 other govd men shrank, t1111l in 
llN1snre!iil Adopt..,.d. 
.\ week ngo last Frick1y Mr. Jo,-eph Beers, 
who rc~ide:-1 at the edge of Predericktown, 
purch:1scd aqu,rntity o(Te:..:as eattle from 
Leonard & )fcCra('ken, of Chesten·ille, who 
arc e:-.tensire c:ntth:dealers nnd who bought 
the 1..-:llllc rc1€rre(l lo from n tinn in Cincin-
every cnse hb at·tiou::i h:1,·e been reworded n:::.ti. 
by good results. But few men haH done as Ln~t wtek .\[r. B~rs tirst noticed n half-
much for the town and count,· a~ -~rr. 
Braddock. His fair-ground ndditi~n lo vur 
town, hi-1 venture in mnkin~ public snlt!i of 
lots ~getting up e.t1>Cnsi\"e rtats of the 
same, ..:·c.1 ) was successful. llut few men, 
older iu bu::1il11~,,i3 than himsclf 1 woulJ l1(We 
ha<l the nene to enter upon :such nn entrr-
pri.se-causing- 11u111y t·omfurluble homes to 
spring into e.,:istencc-aml his concurrent 
action with hi~ collei1gue::1 in estal>lisliing 
the :Mt. \'ernou !:ridge ,vork8, ,..,·hich ha"' 
become a large and permr.nent, os well as a 
succc~sful industry, hos secured employ-
ment for a large number of intelligent 
workiu~men iu our rni<lst. )Ir. ]Jra1..hloek 
hn<1 won the confidence nnd re~pet:t of the 
community, nnd he has carried the integrity 
of hi"l privnte lil't:: into the di ... char-ne of his 
public ,lutic-i. ~·ueh is the ronfidcnc·e he 
has i11,pirt:'d ar11onv; the J)('Ople, lhul he wu~ 
nominated for the lower House and for the 
Senate of Ohio, by nc:eh,mation. and to 
crown all lie Wf1~ 1111mi11ntctl unnnimou,lv 
Ci)r Cougres~, lir::it hy hl:s county n11tl the;1 
by the di.'-ltrid convention, in his absence 
f"rom hoth. )Ir. Braddock ha.~ tl1e prestige 
of unbrokeu nC<'ess; he hM been n friend 
nnd t•oulributor to every ra.ilrond impro,·e-
ment and a frien.J or every imlm~lry. Thl' 
people bdieve io Rrnd,tlock uml wt: ('Onfi-
denlly u1lt!<:t hi~ {>}ection to Congre«:i on 
N"ovember Gth. 
There are some very good rea«on~ why 
the DemOC'rncy in this (9th) Congre~qionnl 
di trict shonhl rt-t-l encnurage\l to wrr.,_t the 
power from their political opponent:1 nml 
lnbor i11 eorn(':-,1 fur the ele c·ti,111 ol' llvn, 
Jolin S. Hrttd~IO<'k. The itle:1. l1fl-, J;(lne forth 
nnd "leern .. to be generally nc-Cf>J,ted that lhe 
RRpnbli<·on nrnjority i::1 nuywhere from I/>()() 
to 2,000. A refi:renre to tli<' Oenetarv or 
lute·~ report for n few )'ears bu<•k will ;.011-
vince flnyone 11ml th+· diMr-ict hns nt 1imer-, 
given a mt her m1rr,JW majority for the ~ilnte 
ticket. E'or instn.nC'e in l&'i:l 1-'ornker earrit'<l 
it by f.G!), in 1, ; it went Hcpnblic.1n hy 7,'Mi, 
nnd in 1-S-Mi by only nu. '!'hes(' !nnjorities 
are uot in~urmountc,blc by :\ny meanq , ond 
wht::11 we con-aider tlu'lt out of ii totnl vote 
in lheJistrict of 37,000, n clmnge of flbout 
two vole8 in ench precinct would elett )Jr. 
Draddock, Democmt-i should be slimulntcd 
to l11lior con~ta11tly to brin~ nbont th i~ inost 
desir,,Ulc i;,esult. 
PEltSOSAI .., POIN 'l ' S. 
.\Ir. J:in1t•<1 ~a.n~er wn~ at ~ewark o,er 
811mlay. 
:KT .• \tflet ·k, 1-~l-, of I 'olumlm~. WO'i in 
town ,rc1..lnesday. 
:\Ir . .l. ii'. Stu.ufli.'r went to ~ew York 
.\[onduy to purchMe 1:i'otM:l'i. 
Mr. Frank .\lagers, or Fvrt \\'11y11c, hi 1bc 
guest of )lt. \*crnon friends. 
)Jr~. Dr. <'orcy, of .\.:shtnhuln wunty, i~ 
the i;uest of her ~ijlcr, Mr . Dr. Oordon. 
Re, ·. :\fr. Urown, p.:i:itor or the ~cwnrk 
Bu.pti~t church, was in the city ~ondny. 
)Ir. Churle!; lluktr lt•ft )(outluy lo enter 
the ..\fodical College at .A..tlll .\rbor, ..\lich. 
.\lrs. Dr. J. \V. Tuylur, ur Chicago. i~ the 
guest (,f her fotlt<'r, )layor W. ll. Brown. 
)Jr. E. <..:. Ju11cj, of .\kl'On, wns 11£md· 
slmking with :\It. \'ernou fril'lldS Wcdn<.'ij-
day. 
)(ns. \V, F. (;lenland. or :'.\[inncupolis, is 
the gut·~t of Judge a.nd :\fN. John ::U. Critch-
field. 
:Mr. W. O. \Virl, of Couucil J.Huff~, wu.-. 
the guest or Iii-. ~i!-Slt-r, Mrs. W. J. Horner 
Inst week. 
.Mr. ll. ll. LcverinK nnd wifo,ofMt.Gile<1d, 
were the gut>:,1~ uf :\Ir. uutl ..\In.. R. ti'. Hull 
over Sunduy. 
~[r. um1 .\lr-c. Will S • .llu::;:!ICll left &uhH· 
day for ll !Short ,·hiit to Cincinnati and 
[111.litrnapoli:-<. 
:\[rs. i'M. 0. Arnold entNtt1i11c,.I a ll\llllh('r 
or Indy friend~ nt n dl'li~htful h-u \Vednl'~· 
dny afternoon. 
)fr. Ut>rt ;\h'Kowr1, of'fopekn. i~ nrnking 
a \.'i!-4it lo Iii"' fothc-r, :after an :,b--1•1we from 
honie of four yc:irs. 
Mr. Ju(·oh I.. Lybn,11111 or ltiehl:uul ('l"n· 
Ire, Wi11., nnll clnnghtcr, Mr-;. J•;iche\her~N. 
are vi:-,iling )It. VNnon friends. 
I, . I[. Mitcht::11, l':~q., of Chifngo, wn~ in 
town S.,lunlt,y enroule home from 1he (:. 
A. R. e1wam11ment nt Colnmbu!-1, 
Mr.('. M. Up•.like !'tlltl wife, of ~:inla Har -
bnr11, Ca.Ii , nftn fin ol1~ence of tw(·nh· .Y<'M"' 
nrL' vi~iting Knox couuly friend~. 
)I j .. i,1 Hl·tta Hrmplr nrnl i\li"'·" F'annir 
:\luyer=-, uf Stenb(•n\:ille, were the gnt':41!'1 of 
:\Ii"'~ .l(•nnie ~t•uqile, Ilic pn&t wec-k. 
C'upt. H . ('. \'ore, or lown 1 wl10 resided 
here over lhirty yeor..:; ago, w11.<1 t11e gurst of 
hh~ hn,lher, Oeo. )[. V,1re, l111(t Wef'k. 
"Mr. nml Mr-.. \V. B. Tlibb.-i, who hnn 
been tile gu<'"'t~ of Mr::1. Wm. i\f. Harper, 
rrh1rnNI l1omc 1,1 \\'a-ihinglon Monllny. 
Mr. and .\fr.,,('. l•'. Bahlwio1 (leparleil ~nn· 
<by ttfiC'rt1P1111 1111 I\ thrt·e wt·ek'!-1 \'i-iit to 
tlwir 1lnu,.;-lilN, ii r-i, ()i(·k inson nl M i1111(·np· 
olis. 
Dr. nml :!ilr"'. J. B. Utnnell, of Keokuk, 
are tht• !',lh'~fq of Mr:-<. L 8teH11~. ha,·ing 
been nt ('olurul,u-i allc•nding: the enenrnp· 
menl. ,. 
i\Jr . r1111I Mrs . Levi Wilhelm, of Linroln, 
Neb . , WN<' tht- ~11('sts of Mr.Kr-:. C'nnning -
ham the p:,~t week nn,I rcturneil home 
Montlny. 
Mr. ililton r.. J.:lliolt, of ~forion, Iowa. 
who ll·ft Mt. Yernon thirty.two yenr:-1 ngo, 
SpC'nt "ner.tl dnr with frirnd-. here tluring 
the past week. 
Capt. Henry M. D,\Vi", of S.:intc Fe, Xcw 
Me,i('O, ~tnppell off to see .\ll \'crnon 
friend", ('uroutc lio111e rrom the O. A. R. 
encamp11,ent lnst week. 
Mr. nnll Mnj, N. H, :\ritcl1ell, of Loe 
.Ang('lcs county, l'nli., and i\l is:-1 1-:lla Mitch-
ell, of C:rnn\'illc, ure the gur-it~ nf their 
"'i::itcr, )frs. Q. A. "Mi1chell. 
'Mr. und Mrs. 1:. U. Jforri-1 1 of Hcd Ollk, 
Iowa. who nrl' \'i:siti11~ Knox county frh•ml,1, 
celebrnted their fiftieth wet.1<lingau11iver~nry 
ut Ilic home of )[r. Dennis Dully on Thurs· 
tlay. 
Judge Wullcr Uurr uml tlnugl1lc1·, Mi.!ls 
Annie, of 8t. l'u.1111 were in the city. Tue!k 
day nml Wet.lne~day, Yisili11:; frit•1ul~. Judge 
Burr htt\"ing tttleudl'cl the ll. A. IL e11(·11n·p-
rnent. 
De1t.th of Mr . Georg e \l ' luuc- . 
The ul.xwe well-Known citizen diet.l ut hi:-; 
home 011 J<:a~t Cl,e!ltnut !'\lrect, 'l'uc:sc.foy 
aflcmoou, al hulf-pai,t three o'doek, the re-
sult or nn 11ttack of 11ncu1nonia wit Ii n co 1,1-
plicH.tion of hcurt trouble. During n vi~it 
to his brother Mr. Kilian \Vinne. at. Chi~ 
ca.go, last July, the tlt'(·ensed iu &lepping 
from a cul>le car slipped n11d foll tti tho 
ground injuring bis ~ide. Jf c c(,ntrutlt'(I a 
ee,·ere cold, resulting in pueu111011it1, -cliortly 
after his arrival h111oc. 
blood Te.xa::1 .steer moping aronnd and not 
doing well. The animal died on Saturday. 
N"rxt a cow with c:1lf was tak<'ll with the 
di~eu,c :rnd lay down and dietl. llr. Beers 
became nlam1e\l at the sudden fatality of 
the ,lbl•msc 1uHI co111ing to }·redt•ricktown, 
Tuc:iduy, repnrtt'I.I tilt> matter to 'Squire 
Oweu::11 wlio ad\'i .. e<l him to nt once consult 
Dr. Cotton, the well-known Yetcrinnry snr · 
goo11 ofthis dty. This 1,c <li11 ancl Dr . Cot-
ton nt once respondetl After viewing the 
dead o.nimal!:!. Dr. ('ottou observed unmis-
tnkablc symptom-s of spleenic fc,·er, or ns it 
h:1 more commonly c-.1llt::tl, Texas fever. He 
nrndc n ,m,t 11w1·tn,t examination. resulting 
in his feu:·s being fully corrobated. He 
then nrdtred the killing c,f the calf, whose 
mother hnll died, nncl the nnimo.1 Wt\S shot. 
The cnr<·a!!-""es c.,f nil three animals were then 
tJe~truy~.l by bt'ing burned. Another nni· 
mnl, a hnll"-blood Texas str-er, was ~eparnted 
from n heard or unli\'e c·attle, n111l a strict 
,,uaranline plnC'cd upon it. The animal 
8howed symploms nf the drcnded infe('tion, 
n.nd may nlso hnve 10 be shot. 
Dr. Cotton flfter ortiering all the neC'es:-w.ry 
pret:'nution~ retunwll to this city and nt 
once telegruphed the situation to Dr. Duller, 
Stale Vclerinurian, at Pi(1nn. The latter 
wn<1 e:q:,(>(·led here yestenfay eYe11ing and 
i.trictest measures will be mloptetl to stamp 
ont tlie dreaded scour~e. 
~ressrs. Leonartl & )IcCracken nrrl\'et1 
here from l!hester\'ille , 'fnesdny evening, 
and at once ronferreil with Dr. Cotton. 
1'l1ey repvrted that four other deatl1s from 
the SUJJJ)()Se<l di,,ease had oct·tured in herds 
of cattle neor Chestcrvilll). They also stnted 
that they ha,I di!l~sed of t·nttle purcha~ 
from the Cincinnnti firm, to senral other 
parties in Knox county, who resides in Ber-
lin nncl I.ibNty townships. 
A well~known buyer of Berlin township 
whose nome is nt present suppressed , lnst 
week purrhn,:ed find shipped from J?re<ler-
ickWwn, two ear londs ofcatlle to the }-=ast-
ern market, two of which nninrnl::1 !-thowe<l 
symptom"' ofstmnge sickne!<::1. At the time 
he wus innocent of the cause nnd ha::1 wired 
the pnrclw.!icr to be 011 !he outlook tor the 
infected nnimals. 
A well-known nnihority gins 1he follow-
in~ diagnosis of the infectitm! di~ea<Je :: 
"rn Tc.tns fever the first !'lymptom<.i noticed 
i" n ~hivering fit, hanging of the head, pnr-
tifll or ll>tnl ~l1:-<J)(:ll8ion of the milk, (if it be 
a cow,) dark or bloody urine , mn:r.zle tlr.,· or 
dbehargini; tL nllow lluid the animal lv-
ing down in 11;1 unnntnrn.1 ixi.siliou, dbtre:s-
ctl respiration, exerement ~enernlly small 
und hard, vi::iiblc rnucu~, membrnne palt>, 
greut debilily, followed by <l<'liru1111 u.m.l 
death usually in twenty-four to fortv hours 
after lir:it symptoms are noticed. 1i•1ie pott 
1tv)rte11t are m:ntnlly a:i follow": Enlargement 
of the spleen, containing tlark 1·oloret.l Ulood, 
the gall l,lutlder large :111d full or bill", the 
third stoma.ch irupacreJ with <lry food, tht:: 
l,lad1ler containing: l,rnwni:-d1 or re<l urine , 
but ll'an~purcnt, lungs conge~led, etc.'' 
The dist•asc t1bo cffe<:ts horse:S cuttle 
sheep, hog:-< und fowls, and the hu1~nn fom: 
ily is subject to the conlugiou. It mur be 
commtmicnted in ~cnral wayi:!: By partak-
ing of the meat of infected cattle; by inocu-
lation in hnntlling the same, or by using 
milk or butter from the tliseu::ied animals. 
There is no known cure for the disease 
among cattle, ttml it inrnriably rc!:!ults fa. 
tally. 
Jt i~ ~lated 011 i;ood authority thnt the 
disrnse ill not t·ommu1iic:.1ted by 1u1.tive ettl· 
l'e to e::itli other, und t!1erc is therefore hope 
tlli1l tlu~ inf,,,.,1;,.,. n11J.y 1,(1 <,onHn-1 j,o U,.o 
pr~sent locali1y. The most ~tringcnt ttno.r-
nntinc will he enforced nnd in!"cctet.1 taltle 
killed u-c fast u."I the tli::ica!-IC; b deYeloped. 
H.ea,ubli e nu futolerau1<:t'. 
Re,·. <:. ,v. :Cnll n11cl Re,·. J. ~- Reoger, 
,x-cupy the res1~cti\'e po:-<itions or l'residing 
.Jt.:lder 1>.11d pustor of the M. E. cliurd1 of 
this city. Hoth of the~c gentlemen nre en· 
thusiustic mln~ote~ of the l'rohibition 
pri;1ciple!4 and lake an ncti\·e part in pro-
mulgnting tempernnce vicw::1 from the rro• 
hibition slnndpoint. Their nctions have 
brought down upon them the censure ancl 
criticism of certnin Republican members Of 
their c<rnv;rt.-gnlion, who nre now endetnor· 
ing to luwe the cleriro] E!:entlernen on.!lletl 
from tile d111r){e of the chnrc·h in this city. 
1\ t n meeting of lhe eounc:il of ndminist~-
lion, one night ltt~t week, the mutter wns 
tlwrouglily di~cn~!'led. One of the memhcrs 
slated that in ran,·n~"ing for subscriptions 
for the s11ppo1·l of the church, some of the 
m,1re influcnlial and monied Jlcpublicans 
declnrt'1..1 lhl\t I hey w~uld not contribute a 
C'~ut, 80 long ns Revs. Bnll and Reager l-on· 
tinned to preach Prohibition from the J>nl-
pit find lc:11d their ns.:.i::itance to ::ipreading 
the do<'lrines of th:ll purty. Tl wns al~o 
~tnt<·<l tbol 1t petition ,\·us being circulated 
for signnhtr('S, Miking the ronfcrencc to as-
sign the revert'nd gen1lcn1en tu another 
cha~e. Tiu~ tr<)llble hns re~11llcd in some 
n'ry billen .. rntrovcrsies Rnd hid::1 foir lo in-
rreust• rutliN lhu11 diminish hef11re n settle· 
rnent b arri\'ed ttl. 
Home IPn or fifteen yenrs ago when the 
1\J. E. ministcr.:4 S('eme,1 f'il.llet.l lHIOl1 to 
pren('li pQlitical 8ermons in the interest of 
Uie Uepubliran party and denounce the 
DemO<'rnlic p.uty from the pulpit, ihe same 
Republican members npplatllletl the netion, 
that a,·e now loudest in coudcmnntion or 
tl1cir ministry for nrlrocating views inimi· 
cfll lo the p!ntform of principles ns set fort Li 
Uy 1 h" g. o. p. The consistenC'.v i~ not 
nppt1rE.-nl. 
Se~rionsly lnjuretl by an Ext>IO• 
NJOn ot · Powder. 
'fhe nnnunl "ru~h'' between the Sopho-
mor('" nnd l•'re!Shmrn of Kenyon C'oll{>ge, 
took plate lu8t l<'ritlay. According to ens-
tom the "l'reshies," ut the beginning of the 
term, form in eolumn to rnur<:h frvm the 
eutrunce ur the eornpu~ to the eollc~e build· 
ing. 'ThOJy nre confrc.nted by the '·Sophs'' 
and II coutest t,f pruWt.'Sj en~Ul'!!. H the 
Freshmen n.rc successful tlieir !J1tJ)(:ri<1r 
strength and courugc is recogniied, nnd fur-
ther "i11djgnitjcs" are abandoned. The 
8ophomore!-l this year, realizing their in-
feriority in strengtl.1 ant.I number.J, reiJQrted 
to "~tmtcgy." A ttunntity of p0wder wns 
obtuineJ and plu.cell along the wRlk, the ob-
ject being to flush it in the :.1itlst of the 
l"''rcshmeu, when they ~lwuld arrire at the 
l)Oint nnd by this 111enni:s cause consterna-
tion in their rnnks, whic-li wonld be tai..en 
adnrntuge or by their opponents. Mr. Chas . 
}:. Bemiss, n member uf the 8enio r cla~~, 
wus sccurec..l to "tvuch off tlic powder," and 
took up his ro4.15ili11n lo du so. In fltlcmpl-
ing to igni1c the truiu with a mntch, the 
wind blew out the light. Jn hi:1 hurry he 
becnme careless, 111HI the rc::iult was when 
the powder took fire the llnme::1 wrrc llu:Jhed 
in liii, f.uce, burning- him al,out the hands, 
arm~ and f.uce in u :,cvcre manner, singing 
hi8 eyebrows und it was l'carc,1 8eri1..,u~ly in· 
juring one t•f his eye8. Uc w11!:I attended 
by Dr. , velkcr, and ij now in a fair way 
to retovery. 
\Viii or the Lute ,v. 11'. Uurus. 
MATUUION'IAL. 
E, ,ents tl1at ]lav e Trans11ir e cl 
111ul Others on the TnJ>i&. 
T.\ YLOR - BIO:flOI'. 
1 
ANOTHER O ROR. 
· by the collision and force of escaping ~team 
a distance of 5-eveml ynrU!>. Hi~ face, 
shoulders nnd nrms were sealcled to n raw 
blis1er nnd swollen to twice iheir natural 
Brnkeman·s Carelessness 
Causes a Frightful Wreck. 
1 size. Tiis tongue and 1broat were literally 
I cooked nnd his lun~ filled with scalding :,team. His agonizing moans- w~re frightful 
io hear. He lingered in untol<l torture 
1 until droth Ct1me t<..1 his rrlief about 4 o'clock 
the Mme afternoon. 
:'tli!is \ ·iola Bishop, daughter of )I.r. and 
)Irs. Samuel Bishop, was united in mnrringe A 
on \\ ~ednes<fay evening of last week to ~Ir. 
Robert )I. Taylor, at the hCJme of the bride's 
p:irents, South of the city. TUe attendants 
were :Ur. Harry Reager and .Mis.s Loui.s.'l 
Bishop, n si~ter of the bride. The ceremony A Passeng,r Train Crushes Into 
Side-Tracked Freight at 
Ankneytown, 
a, 1 About 40 passengers occupied the smoker, 
, among the nnmbe-r being three women, and 
all of whom were more or Je~ injured. ~fr. 
Edward Yalenthlc and wife of Chicago, 
who occupied posit!ons in the forwart.l part 
wa.s performed by ReY. J . S . Reager, of the 
M. E. church, in the pl'C'sence of relatins 
and intimate friern.1:s of the bride and gr(.xm1. 
Many costly nut.I u::ieful presents were rt•-
ceh-ed. Among the gue:,;ts from a Ji:siancc 
wei:e Dr . Jo1rnson :-ind wife. of Blooming· 
ton, 111.; :\Ji Sewanl. :llansfiekl, Ohio; )frs 
)I. J. Taylor anJ tl.mghter, Hutchins.111, 
Kan., and )Ir. S. D. Richeson and )Jis5'1 Et-
tie Richeson, lfolmes county, Ohio. 
IIOPKl:,;',S-JOI\ !-::iTO::-,'. 
:lliss ~:mnicJohnston, n nalirnof)Jt.Ycr-
non. nod tlaui;hter of :'tlr. J~cph Johnston, 
of llurion, Ohio, wns married in that city 
Inst night to :\Ir. Hobert 0. Hopkins. The 
bride is a nlC'st beautiful nnd accomplished 
young lt1dy, who has rut1ny friends in this 
eily, where .she has fre<1uently visited. All 
will unite in ('_,:tending congn1tulatio11s anfl 
wishing lier unbounded hnppine~. 
WU l'?~E\"-ll •:.xm .. "RSO~. 
)[r. A.m.sa \\'hitney, the well-known anti 
popular merchant of 'parta , wa.s married 
on Thursday Inst to )Jiss }~Ila Henderson, n 
most estimable young lady and dnug:hter of 
Street Commi~-1ioner ,v. B. Henderson. 
The ceremony wns performed by Rev . J. , '. 
Renger, ort he lt .:1:. chnrch, nnrl if r. ancl :\.Jrs. 
Whitney dep.nrte<l on a !rip to the Ea<itern 
cities. 
l\Jl.l.Ull~+I\R. 
Hr. J. W. Willinm,, or We,lon, Wood 
eo11nty, Ohio, wa~ unite..) in nin.rriage, 
Tue.s,Jny nf1emoon t1) )Ii~s Dc, ·illa Star, n 
clnughler of the lflle Bnrton Stnr, nt lhe 
J10mt- of the briclc·s mother n few milrs 
F.ast of llie city on the Gambier road. The 
ceremony was 1ierforml'(l by Rev. Sidney 
Strong , of the Congregnlional drnrch, in the 
prC'l-ence of n few intimate friends. 
RICE-FRENC'll. 
Cartl!' are out announcing the wedtling of 
),fis~ Elise Frenf'l1, n popular nncl accom-
plishe<l young lady or f:3mLier 1 to )Ir. \Ym. 
L. Rice, vf CleYelancl, whie:h will tnke pince 
Tuesday evening, October l, at the Churd1 
of the Holy Spirit. )Jr. nnd :Urs. Rice 
will be at home afler X,wembe-r Jc:1, at IGO 
Huron slree1, Clevelan,l. 
B0~~-R\,'.:-<11t£LJ,. 
)(r.F.llwartlJ.Bnnn,son or Mr. George 
\V. Bunn, or this ciiy, who j,., connected 
with the Auditor·s office of tllC \Vt1ba~h 
railway, at Chict1go, will be united in mt1r-
ringe in that city. this eYening to )(b"\ Em 
Rnssell, who is a rPsident of f'hi('flgo . .\Irs. 
George \V. Bunn and )Ii ~ )Jellie Bunn will 
be present al the ceremony. The bridE: t1n<l 
grnom will 111:ike :i short trip to tit. Loni~-
'.\Ir. Bunn e:cpect.s to return to :\It. Yernon 
about the first of December to enf:Jge in 
bu~ines.s with his father. 
A'I' 'l'HE UO lJ RT HO lJ SE. 
CO:11:IION PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
Richard Smith ,·::1. Clark Jr,·ine :md J[;tltie 
Dit wiler; in fore<"lo~ure; nmount claimed 
$-1,202. 
Lorinda nntl ~ene<.:a Huffman \ ' ::!. :!ilnry 
..!.rnholt , et t1lj ::iuit brought to qni<'t title 
and for ettuilable relief. 
Wm. PieK""C \"S. The Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroatl Company; suit brought for dnm-
ag:c.s for personal iujury ; a1nount claimed 
$:!,OO'J. The alleged t1ccident occurred on tl1e 
29th of October, l&~i, when plaintiff wns 
struck by a mail pouch thrown from a car 
at this station and knocked him from the 
platform, causing a .sprain to his left nrtu. 
C. )I_ Sellers ,·s. The Odd 1-~ell°'u lCntual 
.AiU Association of Piqua, Ohio; suit hro·t 
on a policy ,,r insurance ; amount claimed 
$1,110. 
Dana Copper v.s. 'fhe :\Jt. \' ernon Bridge 
Company; ~mit brought for $20,000, for per-
sonal injuries. 
j.Jonzo '\' .:i-.,J ... i-. •• di. ... H,urielt ll. 
Lauderbaugh; snit brought fur divorce on 
the ~rvund of three years' wilful absence 
W. VI. Miller ,·::1. :Mary A. Codmtn; suit 
bnrnght on two promis!:iOry notes; amount 
claimed $92.3, with interesc. 
Kinder,\: )Iyers vs. )[::irtin L. Jle~s nnd 
J.M. Barron, Admrs. of the estate of Jt1me~ 
Barron; suit brought in forc-closnr('; amount 
clnimed $.."\00. 
Lucretia '\'. Turrey, Admr:c. of John E. 
Davidson, dec'd., v~. Samuel lsrnel; suit 
brought to set aside selllement, aceonnting 
and for equitable relief. 
Stephens & Ha!tgerty vs. M. P. and Eliz.a 
Minteer ; snit. 'brooght to set aside rrouclu-
lent connyance of real estate, nnd for 
money ; nmount claimed $1,173. 
('hri~linn .Keller vs. lfor('us H. 'fnylor ; 
s.uit brought 011 promb:,,;Qry nole; nmount 
rlnimed 33i 75. 
ll.!nj. (irant nc Wm. ~\JcDanield, suit to 
foree:lo:-ic morlg::1ge :rnd for &1uitable re1ief1 
amount c:l:.limed $25.00. 
John W. ]10011 vs. )i[nlindn C. Ilonp , suit 
brought !4,r divorce:rntl for et 1nitnble relief 
on ground or ndultery. 'l'he parties were 
married at F'redericktown in .lum1!lry last. 
He nllege:i that on the 19th of April 1888, his 
wife commitletl adullery at )ft. Yernon 
with one Jknj. Ku]b, and on the 21st day of 
April did commit 1he s.'\me act wilh 
"Whack" l.oback on the ro.'ltl between Mt. 
Vernon nncl Freclericktown, 
time '·he just left her go:· 
since which 
PROBATE COURT 1/EWS. 
Wm. Gilmore, Admr. of W. S. Hnrrimnn, 
vs. :\[ary A. Harriman, el al; petition to sell 
land; .snmmons to Clare1ll'e ancl Clinrles 
Harriman, minors, relnrnetl and tiled by 
, Villinm Gilmore. 
,vm. A. Rolston, Admr . of Wm. llull,vs. 
?.fory Snyder, et ul.; petition lo scll lnnd 
filed nnd summons issnetl to t1ll defendants. 
Will c,f Benjamin Kerr proven; witnesses 
C. Delano an,J Thomns S. Anderson. 
Final acconnt filed by Harriet N. Mitch-
ell, gnnrdian of Owen J. Milehell. 
Charle~ 1.:. Mc)fonnis filed report of sale 
or personnl pwpcrty of Sn:sannnh R. :Mc-
:\fonnis o.t pri\·ate !Ylle. 
Rebecca Daker, Admrx. with the will iln-
nexed of Enos Baker; filed im·entory and 
appr11isement. 
Lewi, B . Scott, Admr. of Fidel Dorer 1 
filed iu,·entory and appraisement. 
},'inal account filed by James M, Johnson, 
guardian of Lnwrence Fiddler. 
W ill of Jacob Merr in filed for probate. 
11. H . Greer, guardian of llu.rry McFad-
den, n minor, vs. his \Varel; petition to sell 
land; hearing September 2~ at 10 a. m. 
MARRLI.GE LICENSES. 
Walter C. Riley and Lillian B. Jflc!.son. 
L. L. Lacey and An na "lfonn. 
·w m. T. Gre-gg nml }~Ila Lukins. 
Thomas Miller and Cora Skeen . 
J. A. Bel>oul antl Minnie Booze . 
~tewt1rt ,r elier and Kate :Murphy. 
Hen ry Benson and Lizzie Gilmore. 
Robert M. Taylor and Viola A. Bishop. 
J0hn H . Mnstcllar and Carries. , vallnce. 
Peter , veayer and Ella N. Murphy. 
Geo. ,v. Rineht1rt and :ll. E. Dudgeon . 
A. A. \ Vbitney and lrna E. ll eudc rson . 
Lawrcnc.-e Y. Blunchnril a.ml Flora Leedy. 
David A. Leedv null Annie Cnrnklcton. 
Jatne.s W. \ Viliiams nod Devilla E . Starr 
Archie K Sundlcs and Clara. )fa ... feller. 
Stolen Goods Returned. 
uf the conch, were caught by the crash and 
Kllliug 'rb1 ·ee t•el'sous and pinned between the senh;, directly O\·er the 
Scalding and Jlai1ni11g 
'l'lll1'1y-two Olhel'S. 
A ( "otn)>lct e l , ist oft he Deatl nnd 
lujnretl .- An Awful Scene 
N e , ·er to Be 1-·orgoth.•u. 
· escaping steam frl.}m the burstcd dome of 
the lorul)l •o1he . rt w:tS necess.'lry in orJer 
I lo relca:.e them lo cut the woo<l nnd frame-
work from about them with axes. Mr-i. 
Valentine hnd evi1]ently auemptcd w ex-
tricate herself,:~ when the rescuers reached 
the car her ,mn.s t1nil shoultle1"1S were ex-
\ tende1..~ out of the window. Both hu~h:md 
------ and w1fo were b:u1ly .. ..-:1hlcd, tl1c latter ~uf-
.. U.M.lllt hnlf·pn.st six o"clock, l'rillay mum- lering the i;rcatest injury. They were IJoth 
ing, a tcl~phone mc::i.sage wa~ rec~jyeJ al ihe t3~en to ..\Jr. Leroy·'.' 1 nnd tJ1e Lius1J.111d, un-
centml oflice in thi-; rily from Uelh-ille. mrn<lful or his own pain, poured forth 
stnting th:it 8 freight engine '->oiler t,n the I w_onls of con:-<ulation lo his wife and g;we 
Bal1imore & Olli'-' re.ilr,iad had cxpl01.I 1 tlirection lo thesurgeon,-.to :tfforC her relief. 
on a ::;ide-trm:k nt A·uknnlm~·n i·u«t n< le<I : The coach following the ,moker was al~o 
• ' - ~ It I fllet.l . 
Chicago express w,1s p:t.:s::;ing:, killing fifteen I wHl_1 pa~ngcrs, _nearly all of whom 
pe~ns :rncl wounding a !sC.'Ore or more I esc:.1pet.l w11h 8hght brm~cs. 
other-.i. As tlicrc ;.., 1io tf'lt'){raph statiun . THEY woni..1:D 1n:1toll ' \1 .. 1 y 
neurcr than Jndep<.>nllenc".- the terrible J'o. rescue ant.I minister to the w.ant3 or 
rumor con Id nol be confirmed. ,heir more nnfortu11ate fellvw trovelNs. 
Dr. S. B. Coe, of r . amp:-<on Pence Po t, 
Xo. 15J. )Jorrb1own. )!inn., was the only 
physician 011 the train, and rendered in-
rnlnt1Uc uid to the injure,! 1111til ~urgi,·al 
aid t1rrin it.1. 
.\ SCCfunl mesEage sumrnonc:tl the physi-
cians from lhis ci1y t,1 the ,ce11c of the di:-.-
aster, and ,en·r-.il ~tart(.'\] at rnu·e iu their 
co1we.nrnct'". At the B. & 0. station a 
tcif...-~m.m was re,-eived from )iew.irk slating 
that a ~ped:1i w,1!:!" on il.'3 way lo :\nkney-
town, and 
('\LUSU •·oR .st·n1;En:-;- .. 
Arni :1II other~ wilo would volunteer their 
SPrvi('C·/'I. Tiu.:-1ruin ditl l\<il read1 here nn1il 
ncurly cJ°C'koek, but lmd made the run from 
~ewnrk to )ft. \"ernon, a di;ifancc of 25 
mile'\ in 1liirty minutes. On bonnl were 
Geneml )fonuger Penbody, Sup't Denee.s, 
\\'. W. Jiarrison, Tminmnster ),Jorrison 
XE'tl Rankin , manager or telegrapJ1 wdiv/ 
«inns Charle~ "·i .. e and other officials, tO· 
g-~1he,r with the company's imrgeon, Dr. 
S1ttr. At lit. Vernon about fifty pe~ons 
were taken on board, incluclin~ local s:nr-
geonq nncl newspaper reporlerg. The )It. 
\'erut111 phy5oician~ who we,1t to the aitl of 
the :-<Ufferers were Dr8. Rnnn,(Coroner ), GiJr· 
don, Fulton, Larimore, Cohille, :\foninger, 
Hoynton, )Iehaffey nnd Cotton, all well 
supplied with instruments. splints, bnn-
da~es. enns of etl1er and other ncces.,ories. 
The special pulled out under foll steam, 
dashing through Fredericktown and did 
not "'lack up until within h!llf a mile of 
the wrt><:k. The scene that met the g:izc of 
th11""1C on tlie :-:pecial when the point WU!-
rea.ehetl wns one 
XF.\'Ell TO m: 1-·om;orn:x. 
The calnmily occurred on the !<iding jn~t 
Eo.st of Ankneylown inn Nil :.about fifteen 
foet deev. The freight engine wa::; com1,lete-
ly di~manlled and acro<is it re:-1ted the re-
mains 11f lhe-imoking car. Jying on its side 
an<l partinUy upended. The roof anti for-
ward end of the cur being crushed nrnl the 
seats broken into kindling ·,·ood. Bencn.th 
wn:; the tlt.liri~ of the baggage crtr tlrnt l1all 
lx'en ..i,, completely crushed n,; tu J.x-ar no 
re:semblnuce to its originnl ..;Jiape. The 
ground w:is co,·eretl with peaches and 
plum~. mingled with bruin<i ancl bl001l of 
1ht• unfurrnnt1te \'idims. and tlte i;pecla1ors 
were horrilied at seeing men nnd boyspickin2 
the fruit from the ground, wipitlg it oft" on 
their rlolhing and eating it with npparently 
a..i: mucl1 relb .h aj though freshly culled 
from the orc:hurd trees. The second or pa!i· 
S<'nger coach was partially O\·ertume<l nml 
torn from the lruck8, but lhf' two sleepers 
renrnine<I on the track uninjured. To lhe 
Xorlh nncl South of the \\'reek were two or-
ehnr1l~, 1he one on tl1e Sonlh beingscalter~l 
with fmgmenls of car ~ats, SIOH~ , water 
coolers, clothing, &c., showing the 
TERRIBLE F.HF.('T OF TUE COl,l,l~JOX. 
Lying 011 the ground beneath 11,e :ipple 
irees and covered with comforts wrre the 
mutilated remnins of the freight rngineer, 
lforry Tomlinson. and the b:iggoge ma~tt-r, 
Dflvid \Yilson, both of whom h3d ht-en 
mangled beyond re;.•ognilion. 'l'he more 
seriously wounded had been remon><l lo the 
resider.ces of Joseph Le&ly nnd I ... uthc·r 
Blnbaker, which l1ncl been corwerted into 
tempornry hospital,. The i~jured persons 
were being lookeJ afler by lJr. ,velker, of 
Ankneytown, Drs. Polter, Uoll, Darlinr 1 
Fil wards ant.I T.on, of }'redericktown, nnd 
!)r . .Reed, of :\[ansfidd. The Rnrgeons from 
.Ml. Yernon and Newark went promptly to 
work and rendered enry as.11istance possi-
ble. 'fhe majority of 1110:-.e injured lrnd 
been tl'rribly sc&lded by the e!'l('aping steam 
and in some instances 1>rE".'iented n sickening 
sight, their faces, hands. and exposed parts, 
bting hlistercd nnd swollen nnlil 1he ~kin 
dro1,ped off. 
HOW TTIV. WRl:CK OC'CTRRP.11. 
Freight train No. 92, South-l>ounll, drown 
by engil,e 2IO, Hnrry 1'omlinson, or New· 
ark, engineer, i\like H enly fireman, and 
oonduclor l forron in chnr<,6e, hrul received 
orders ntJndepe ndence to toke lhe siding t1t 
Ankneytown to await the pus.sage of Xo . 0, 
Chicago Express, which wns 20 minute.-. 
late. 'fhe freight was b.'!eked into the sid· 
ing from the F.,ast end, and the switch w:u 
set by the front brakeman, n new man 
named W illiam Grin!C(>. In selling the 
switch he neglected to drop in the pin and 
fasten tl.ie saml! with !he 101.;k. 'fLe 
Chicago E xprCJs, No. 9, engine 735. in 
charge of }j11gineer W illio.rn Armstrong 
nnfl conductor J<:lroy Moore, was composed 
of two ex 1>re~s freighl cars loaded with 
fruit for Chict1go, a mail CM, n IJaggoge and 
e.1press car, two duy coaches. nnd two 
sleeper.-i. It left )!f l. Yernon al 4:52 a. 111.1 
but one pt1s:seugcr .~~etting ou at this station, 
David Oram, who purch.ised a ticket for 
Sandusky, and who cscap<.'d injury. 
IJA \.LI GUT W ,\i:I BIU~.\ I.: 11'0 
As the lruin approached .A.nkneytown. 
The speed was about 35 mi les an hour. The 
fatal 5iwitch was reached and the engine, 
express and mail cnns got by in safety, but 
the motion or the wheels. <lispluccc.1 the 
switch and the baggage car dashed in un the 
siding carrying with it the balance of lLe 
lt nin. The coupling snapped and tlte bng . 
gage car and smoker were pi tched with 
frightful Yclocity upon the freight engine, 
some forty feet from 1110 switch. 'l'hc cv l-
lison drorn t11c smoker thro1Jgh the baggage 
ca r and theu ncruss the engine, l\ lal""~e 40· 
ton camel-back, completely dknnnntling it, 
knocking off th e dome, and crushi ng in the 
front end of-the boile r, which permitted 
the scalding steam to escape, comp:etcly 
drt::nching th e occupants of the C'1\r. 
The greater number of pa::iScngcr~ on the 
ill-fated trnin wcreC.A. H. rncmber...:relurn· 
ing hJ !heir l1ome~ from tlic ~atio:1:i.l En-
ca.mpmenl at Columhu-;. There were nine 
members of rn .. -hop Pust, Xo. :?'1, of Aye -
Yille, Defiance county, Obip, se,en of whom 
&ustainet~ injuries. Before leaving home 
each hntl purd.1uscd an acddent ticket, 
whiC'h would Imm expired four hour"' after 
the aecillent occurred. 
Tl.ie postal clerks in the mnil <'fir, ~. 1:. 
B::arr, or Chicago Junction, nnd G. "'· ('lu·S· 
sel, uf Marlins Ferry, had 
.-t )i\P.ROW }:.."'..-.\r£. 
They J1at.l relie,·Cll )fr. \','. 8. Ru-. ... ell a1111 
his n~islnnt nt ~ewark, ).[r. ll. getting off 
at lit. Yernon. ·when lhe collision oc-
curre<l lhey were thrown vinlentlv !11 the 
lloor and the rear cml ,,f thei; rar was 
knock.Ct.I off. For !'-e,·eml minutes they lay 
partially stunnc:d, but !'-0011 ret.-o\·en•,l :md 
were nble to c._,ntinue 1m their journc·y to 
Chicago, when their enr wus attt1ehe<l 10 an 
afiernoon train. 
IL was reported that the train boy of the 
cx1,re-:q \\ a« mi,.~ing and a 
TIIOJUJ('(,11 ~t:_\n("ll \\ \S l,I \Ill 
for his remain~ in the ,1 .. fui, uf the wret·k 
but without avail. Late r it was lenrn~i 
that the lad hacl gotten offtl1e troin nt >It. 
,~ernon , fllthough ou thi'- point there was 
con~ider-Jblc dispute : '-Ollle of the crew of 
the expre .. .s sticking t1J the belief tlrn.t the 
lillle fdlow had c,cnped injuryi hut tied 
from ll1e ,eene of the wre.·k in n territi("(l 
state of mind. 
TWO WB£(>i:JS1 ; TR\l;-.:S 
,.I"' ' 
• The tlead engint't'r nnd bag~n~e -mnster 
were 1,la<'ed on a train aml taken lo }'recler-
idtown1 in charge or Coronor Hunn fln1l 
Dr. Boynton, wbO dress«l and prepared tl1e 
remain. so thnt they would make n pr,·,enl-
nble appearance. 
Coroner Bunn begt1n at onee the work of 
collecting c\'i<lenceand S('('uring the nnnH '!i 
of wihle .. ses for the purpo!-e of <'Onduding 
a judicial innstignlion, but will 1w1 be 
rrody to ,;;nbmil his rt>porl for <:ome lime 
yet. 
The 11. , · 0. ollicial::1 ,,·t~rc untirin 1i in 
their e-Horl~ to nm .ml re1iefantl attention lo 
the injured one!', flml tho::;(' wlHI were uble 
to tra\'el were plnec<l in Pnllmnn -.let>J)('r~ 
t1nd tnken in the din-ction of their homei. 
The RA!-1~F.R represenlntive mul 11ll1l•r 
newspo.per men 1 of whom (here were s.;1m~ 
eight or ten 011 the ground, were nffordt'tl 
every f:tt'ility fur g-.11hering relinhle informa· 
tion concerning the wrc<'k, anJ )fr. Rd 
Rankin proYidetl !-eats :uid tables inn Pull-
man car for lhe correipomlenls in which to 
prept1re their reporls. 'fhe oOlcittl Ji-.;f or lht• 
111:\D A);IJ I.SJl.llKD 1 
A"I <i.llle<:lecl by the new~p11per men :rnd snr · 
gt-oni:. is as follilw.-;: 
TH•! KJI.LF.11. 
],'reiglil engineer Henry 'fon1li11son. mar-
ried, re~i.lell(_'(' Newark, skull crushed. 
Il.O.b'gflgc mru.ter Daniel \Vilson, rc~idenC'e 
~andusty, inst:1111\y killed . 
William Orin lee, re::ii<lence Rltnwnt'<',Ohio, 
badly SCCtlded ahont the hentl, breast :111d 
legs nml injure<l internally; c.lied ot fonr 
o'cloc·k the nrternoon of the tlay of wreck. 
TIIF. 1:-Jnn:D 
)[ike Uc11.ley1 Xewark, firenrnn of freight , 
badly ,cal<lcJ an<l bruiscJ about head. 
J. D. Thomas, Shennndouli, !own, qlionl-
der dislocated and ribs broken. 
D. J . :\Iyers, Sorth Baltimore. Ohi,1, right 
:.mn frnctured. 
J;;c_Jward , 1ale11tine,Chica.;-o. scalded 111lo 1t 
head, race t1nd nrms. 
Emily Ynlentinc, his wife, right 8honldcr 
dislocated, badly scalded about f;H'e, arms 
anU leg and injured internally. 
Peter )Iinsel, Ayers,·illc, Ohio, cnt in 
head and scolded about legs. 
\ V. H . Bridcnba.ugh 1 llrunerslrnrg Ohio 
8Caltled abouthandsaml head. 1 ' 
John B rand, Forlina, Kansas scaldt-d 
about back nnd injured in 8i<le. ' 
John lh-cchbill, .A.yersville Ohio cut 
about cyC', hips bruised und 1,olh lel;s in-
jured. 
L. 1). Blue, Aycr..vill<·, Ohio. ~lded 
about filt.-e, hands and from knec:i down . 
A. '1'. Brechbill, Ayers\'ille, Oliio, l<·~!:I 
~lded and fracture of right thigh bone. 
Ernest Wt1ldncr, Defiance, Ohio, ~ulclcd 
about hands and face . 
Aaron Dichon, Defiance, Oliio 1 !:-Caldccl 
terribly about the face and chest. 
Jac..•oU Dase, Kew York, bmkenwn 011 1he 
expre::;:s train, head and IC'~ injnrcJ. 
A. C. ll eury, .1\ ycnn-illc, Ohio, injuret.l 
al>out ltead, hi p and le.fl. foot. 
Austin \ Ving, Dupont, Putnum t.'O\tnt\· 1 
Ohio, cut in Lead. · 
n. }'licscher, Ba.ltiruol'(', Mt.1.1 lt.ift leg iu· 
juretl ant.l brui:sed about head . 
J .C. M~'ers, Du1>01lf, Ohio, tscaldc,1 ulJout 
hcud nnd leg contused. 
" 'm, 1'0111ius, Citclc,·ille, O1Jio, 8h1111lder 
brui::ied and hands cut. 
Sam'l lfyera, Casco.de, Ohio, hrni!scll :1bo111 
head and left eye injured. 
Edward Daily, 1.'roy, X. Y .. wounded in 
the abdomen, and scalded flhouL ]l('tid. 
P . E. ~mitb, Toledo, .Iowa, right urm 
frac tured near ~houlder . 
FULL OF FIGHT 
Are the D c n1oc1 ·at s Ill O\'e1 · 
Kno x Counf J . 
Add1 •es s Bet01 ·e th e ( 'Je, ·c-huul 
Club , )(outlay Ni g h Pol e 
Rnfsiugs And Other 
Jleetfugs. 
The Demotrn\'Y of Oltl Knn.x ttrc wide 
:1wake and full of tight this yt•:tr, und ,eem 
determined to put forth every euergy 10 re-
claim the county :ind give n. ron~iug ma-
jority for CJe·;eJarnl :rn<l. Thurman an<l the 
State, Congressional nnJ County ticket!<, 
Pule ~nisings ond public meetings ha,·c been 
p-otten up "pontnne,ouo;;ly by the enthnt,;i:tsli<' 
party worker.::i, and Clubs are being forrned 
ull over the county. 'l'he demand for Iii er-
a tu re on the ~ubjecb:I of tax reducti,,n anJ 
rcxenue reform is unpreceJcnte<l in Urn hi::.· 
lm·y of !lUlitical campaigns Thi~ b une Of 
the encouragin~ ~igns ,1f the 1imts. The 
fads and arguments are 011 the ~ide of the 
l>cmocrn.tic position, t11Hl when voters will 
e.ulmly rea<l t1nJ rea,.:on fur them!<elve~, in-
steud of beinµ: influenced by the Jem:i;.(ogi-
<·al utterances of Republican stump .,;;pcnk-
e1-s, the people's party, the grand old Demo-
cratic orgunization, will fore\ er remain 
in ihe ~1~cendency. 
One of tile grandest meetings of the JlreG· 
cm campaign wn-; liel<l in the ('lcreland 
('Jub ronm, in the Bunning huilding, )[on· 
day ni;tl1t. J•:rnry hcnch was filled :md 
many were compelled to ()C('Ul)Y sta1Hling 
room nt the reo.r of the hall. The !-peaker 
was that. t..ilcnlc<l y,iun~ Democrat of Xew-
nrk, K )t[. P. llrisler, Esq., who by ~peeial 
irwirntion addrc~,ed the Club on the :-<t1l,-
ject of loriff reform. 11e pre:--ented his ar· 
gumcnts inn logical nrnl masterly nfanner 
:i.nd held the clo,e attention or his nnditors 
fur nearly two l1ours. Hi~ rewme of the 
record or tlie Democrulie ndmini~trotion 
un;,l«;>r ho1H·:-t firO\er ('Je,elnnd brought 
forth rmrnds of t1pplam~. )Ir . Driater was 
fortified with facts t1nd J<-rnti!'ti<'51 ancl his 
nrn~terly effort will l.k"' tll(' mean-: of making 
a numLrr uf cmwert~. 
I.a"t Thnr:-day en·ninµ: the ~at.ml Dt.-1110· 
er.1ts 1i r ~lunrot• h1w11!-<hip liehl nn emlrn-
:si11"'lic meeting nll'l pole r:.Liciill!!: nt 1he 
Township Houe;c, a beautiful J1ickory king 
erected ns 1111 emblem of tlir ~trength nn<l 
integrity or tll(' Dem()('ralit' :tdrnini .. trotion 
11f the counlry. Tl1at sterling nncl }l<.1pnl:1r 
Democr:11, A.lien J. 13ea1'11, acted as ma..<;ltr 
or ccremonie~ !irnl the ~plendi1l p+Jle was 
~0'111 lowering t, 1,rnrcl tht> sky. The Demo-
<-r:.1t~ ,,f )J'onro~ a.re thoron)thly po<;;l(.•,J on 
ihe questions bef,,rc the Jk'•lpl , a1vl tlu·y 
pr,>1l<"•'-C to keep in line :1s ont:1 of the banner 
Dc.mocrnlic tnwn-.hi11s of Knox eounly . 
The Clcnluud Cluh was culled to order and 
n rntlling g•IO<l !-peeeh was 1hen made])\· ~Jr. 
Pat Pur,·ell 1 of 1his city. Among 0°tl1ens 
who were J•H• .. ent at the gatherinµ from llt. 
Yernon were )le'-!<rs. }-L )f. Switzc·r , S. D. 
nnlrym1,le , ~amnel Ewalt :rn1l Hn;.dt ;\·(':11. 
There wns a m:.1µ:nificcntµ1thNin • or 1hc 
Democrats of the E3,;;tern part of the CfJlrnty 
at Pipes,·ille, on ::-::uturday afit'rn1>0n, wh<'n 
n oiplendid hickory pole Wtl'!ef\'<'h:,I. .\Cc .. ..,N. 
.\.lien .J. Deach and llirJni )J. Switzt•r w1·re 
pr~cnt from tld::1 citv, and the lu(ter e11ter-
tainec.l the crowtl \,:i1h a ..:ple111litl spe(.'<..·h 
tlmt thoroughly ar.HJ<:cd 1heir <:nll1u11in,.rn. 
••• 
The ugrand ga1l1cring" of Hepul,li,·a1i,., at 
L·K:k, h"!t Saturtllly, whkh wa~ intendt.'O 10 
cclip:-<c the mon~ter demn11<itrJtio11 of the 
Democra.t!-1:, h~ld 1wo weeks previous, turn-
ed out to be :i llhmal failure. XuL o\·er 
three hunJred people, men and boy.s coum-
cd, were pre:-.ent. A !-;itkly looking encum-
ber pole wa~ bn)llght to tbe point, :'\U<l bOme 
of the ignornmu~c ' of the fo,.ltring olJ 
Jiarty pro'"ided a .. 1Jee1, <'llrt·n ,, ,luffed wi1h 
straw, antl lashed it to the top of the sn1>-
JJling, labeling it wi1h the word 0 1'rot~-. 
tion.'' Then the cnrkat11re w;.ts elevated, 
but, o.lfl:•! for the pariy it rcprc~nted, it di<l 
not sby there o. <l:.1y, hut wnfled bv the 
in<ii~,-:-n:mt winth it Lroke from ib rn~tc,;in~~ 
and <'81llC tumhling to the ground-an 111\l('ll 
that thC' rotten old Hcpublic,m p4rty i-. 
,=,..,.....~1 .. ----- - ---- r--
i..;es hm·e b<:cn broken, and that the wool 
upon the hack of Ille inunimale e,1rcus.-c 
would uul submit to being held a1ofl lo 
repre~ent lhe nll<",;c,l uprotcction"' nlforded 
by the t!lrifT robht'r:-< of the country, who to 
a. mau Ll'lim:; to the Rl'pubtiean Jldrty. 
The announc('ment lta<l hcen circulnted, to 
<lraw n 1..·rc1wd1 lhal Col. Coopl'r would 1Je 
1,re,;cnt tO delinr a S(")(!ed1, but the Repub-
lkan Congrel-<.ion:il ct11u.li<latc wa~ looking 
after his ba.dly demomlizcd fences in fill 
other por1ion of the (•ounly. John Byron 
\Vaight ntlempled to fill the bill bu~ the 
elemC'nf-i e,·en preYaikd agnin!ilt th(' Re-
p11hlicaf'~ on1l a snaking rain e,1111e dnwn 
a.ml dron them int,) lhrir hokq, 
••• 
A pirnti<'nl lookin~ in<livitluo.1, c;;j~ning 
him!ielf '£. C. Hyan, ('umeover from C'oh11n-
lm;:., )londay, I!! address tht> Lincoln Club. 
Twenty -eight membcr.<i, nil toM, headed by 
the drum corr~. C!<f'Orted him up ~.fnin ,tret:"t, 
umi.J n silen('e ~o inlen:;e u~ to r\•:,;emhle :1 
fnnernl rorl~e, f'onnying the remain., of a 
srourgc <.lri,·ken ,·il'tim tn n pe. L hou,I(!. 
The rellow witli the '-lh:t~~y lc..K'k~ nm] fierce 
mon<.ia<'he tnlk<.'d ton. handful of Jie()ple in 
1lie ('lnb morn rvr nhont nn hour, hut p:1r-
tic•s who w(•re on )lain :,,;lrt.'t..'t \luring that 
limt> reporl lh'lt nol n dicer w=:ts he:in.l or 
npplan~e of nny kintl. In f:t<'t !he !-ll)('('('h 
was <.o ~piritle:-<S that n nrn}1rity of the 
crowd ~ot 1 ircd nncl lefl tl1(' room hcfor<' l11e 
meeting w:i!<. hnlf OHr. 
The ('lenlund ('!uh of )It. Yt'lll(JII will 
be othlressc.-..1 ile\"l Moml:ly night h~· \\'.11. 
Bowers, Esq., nf :\1:.'lll!i!!idd. )lcmlK'rs of 
the Club shonlll mak(' a SJ)('C'inl etfort t(\ be 
present :md bring nil their friend~. The 
pnblic generally is nlso i1nilcd. 
i\fe,;.,;r<;j. 8. M. Dongla--s and Jt1rnes P. 
Sc-ward, of )Cansllelcl, arc nnnounced to ad-
dress the ])('mocraey of "':1yne ant.I n,ljoin-
ing township~, at J<~re<lerkktown on th1.• 
evening of Repternbcr 27th. 
Dl s nsfrous ....-r<"ight \VrN •I, 011 fh e 
( '., A. & C'. 
.A dispa1cl1 from Millerslmri; on .\Iondny 
sn.ys: 'l'he w11~t freight Wl'('('k for yenrs 0(> 
curred ihis nrtcrnoon he-tween Killbuck nnd 
Black Cro.•k, on ihc CleYelund, Akron.\: c~l· 
lumbus road. The freig:ht wt\s coming North 
and jurnped the t.r;:u.•k at the .'.\kKny ~lone 
switch. Every car was U1rown from the 
track excepting one or two und the engine 
The track was badly torn up. The nrtcrnoon 
passenger train North tru.nsforred nt the 
wreck :ind the trnck will not be dcared un· 
Iii to-mol'row. The damage will be heavy. 
t ;nion Lnbo1· nn(l 1'1u·1ut'rM· Con• 
;::-r~ s sioual Couveuilou t'or 
'J ' hi.!oi th e Otll Dish·ict. 
C.1:'.NTElturm;1 Ohil), Sept., 1:;1 1 - .. \11 
LO C.-"L .YOTIC.'E S . 
F or !Sal e . 
. \ lot of pew... suit:1ble for ~e11ting 
l~luet~:-. of public a~emb]y, al.-;o one six 1i:ht (oil) B;1ile.r Reflector l'lrnndilier, 
P1tts!Jurgh m:-tkC'. \Yill he ,vld <"heap 
nfler October Isl. .\pply at l',1tholic 
Rectory, corner of ~kKenzie and 
Chestnut ,treets, )[t. ,·ernon, Ohio. 
211,;ept4t. 
----
J\'01·ma1 Clas s. 
To re\"iew and stu<ly the common 
$chool brnncl,es, a class wi1l he formed 
for the fall nntl wint~r. ~crnl in your 
name~. Term~, $1 JlCr week iu :td-
V!rnce. H. J. V. V. E1.m~R. 
Lon ~ Ra.C e Excursion on S1•ec -
lal Da]'& to Ohio C e nt e n -
11Ia1 at Cohnnbu s~ O ., 
Yla H. &. o. n. u. 
Ou Sept. ~th, (Granges nud F:umcrd 
Clubs), ~1st (Knights of Pythiu.s), ~<lth 
(Ohio 8unday 'chool Union), c'Dth 
(Commercial TraYcler,; D;ty), OclolJ r 
4th (Odd Fellow', Day), 10th (I mpro,cd 
order vf Red llcn), 15th (Ernrvl>o<lv, 
D,,y), 19th (Ohio Le,1gue Rcpt1bli<;a11 
Clubs), the B. & 0. rnilro;Ld will sell 
round trip excur ion licket.s lo Colum-
bus at the low rate of $1.15 from )It. 
Yernon for all regular traios on abo Te 
dates, lickets good going on tlatc of ~ale 
only and goo<l returning three day in-
cluding d•tc of .,,le. For tickets and 
time of I min cnll on or :t<l<lrP'-S Balti• 
more & Ohio Agent•. 21. 
Fo, · Sul e . 
Ten acre lot in e<l,;:e ufl'ity. Elrg.tnt 
location for g,ud«•nrng. \Viii I.Jc :--old 
ehcap if tAken 11t onre, . Inquire of 
2t E. 0. AR:'.'iOLD. 
DHE ss ,1.UU:\'G, 
'1~1 th, Lmii,.~ ,if ..lff. Vi r1t1m, aa,1 riri1I · 
ihJ: . 
I Jia.vc taken )Ii-t ... L. )IcComb'~ 
rooms nn<l a. part of her furnilnre nn1I 
will ~arry on Dre ~making, l,ut nOt in 
her rntere:-t. but for myl"clf. ~he luu1 
nothing to do with mv t.m~ine~ whnL-
e,·er. I feel calle,I upon to make tilis 
~lntemC'nt, ns J undcn:::land ~he h:1.ii. tol<l 
differently. I do all kinds of Dre---
mnkil~g, uch ns Tuilor-nrnd~ ~uit", 
\Y(·ddmg n.n<l Pttrty Suit-. \\'ill furn-
ish ,in lfand-P:1inting or t:mhroidcry, 
Yntehing n.nd Trnni~ :::nit , Dolmnn~, 
l"l!-ters, aml Yist...'\S. Gh·e me a <'all 
before going cl'.-cwlwrr .. \.11 work n11111e 
rnti:-:-fa.ctory or money refnmle1L f'or-
ner )rain :rnd Yitw ~tr ct~, over \Vnnl'~ 
llook,tore. 
l~•eplL )f1, .). B. A~11n1:11 
l HHJGll'I' LI G H T 
:\latkt·i home jnyful. Tl11•n ••cL your 
Co1\l Oil AL.I. B. Hc:tnl~lc,i & c7,.1,d)rui,:-
:-:.tor<'. Bc.~t llrand · at Lowt•'-t l'ric-,,... I 
Bil-I. C E L' P ! 
Fr~h stock :tnd ~f'w r-:tyJc.: of~houl· 
dcr Ilr:\<.'C.;, f1)r T..:vli<~'-:mil GPntlemc:n, 
at Eztgle Drng r-:tore , ,J. ll. Bcar,lsh,1• 
&Co. :1 
DI S UES! GLl SSlVUll :;? 
Uo not buy unlit yon hn,·e JJl'iccd 
them :tt _\.rnotd·~. Yon will .. ~we monry 
en~ry time. 
;\'Ol V 
Is thP tun<" to hnn1 your J>icl11n•:-1 
fnune<l. Jmmen<.e "'Ltl<'k :lt Low<: ... t
Price-, nL .trnol,J' . .tll kind and nil 
-.iw~ Qf Frame~ m&lf.! promptly. 
If you w.1.nt dry goo<ls Luy 
them of J. . Ringwalt & Uo. 
CIDt:lt! C IDER ! 
K1 J•L fredh nnd sweet, hy u :i11g Uw pre-
YCntatiYe kept :tl ,J.B. HeRrl1."'lN• ,I.: Co'. 
Dru" Store. ~ 
.4.'rl 'E '.\'TJON , \ R'l" I S'J'S I 
Crayon })aper, Crayons, ~tmnp-. 1 .. ·i;;-
\'Orinc, Ch11rcoRl1 'I'uUe P11int ... , l'la1•qu , 
B:rnner lltld", &c., 11.t J. B. Bc.1.rdslrC'i & 
Co.'~ Drug i'tore, J 
Watches, Clock., and Jc\\ lry, 
RINGS , BRACELETS 
AND N OV ELTIES. 
G~ n ul n c IC.o:,t"c-1·1"1 •\t B r01>t. 1111,00 111"!,,_ 
l{ui, ~o; uud l~o rl ,s . 
._ 1- ·1-• • ·1:\I l.~' JI 
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunrt1on 
a nd Sporting Goods , 
--,r--
F . vV R D ' 
JIOOliS 'l"OUE. 
First in the 1ield 





Fl\ U l'l ' C .4.:\'S 
kind11; nt J.Qwh1:t Prin• .,l \ r-
You nrc R\lre of J.tC'Uin·~ a 
C.\ 'N'" nt LowcsL l")rh.~,· . 
The Success 
Of a merchant is to have I he 
r iiht o-ootls at the ri •ht prices . 
·1'J1e proper Jabrics ,tnd tl1 
prevailing . tyles, frcm low 
grades lo high noveltie. , are 
disp layed in unequnlcd assort-
ment ancl unn.pprnnrhabl .v low 
prire , al Ri11gwalt cf: Co's. 
IF YOU 
\Vant lo have a new dr . , 
come to Ringwalt':i wl1e1·e you 
will find lh..i l:np;est an(! hand-
some l stock lo Relc ·l from , 
W o arc giving special alllln-
tion to our dress goo<l depar-
me nt thi foll. 
J. S. RINGWALT & 00, 
Arc first in the field with 
tho newest shad" in HABIT 
C'LOTII. They ar al o 1ir t 
in poi nt of quality, widlh, fin-
i h and price. They show the 
followincr shade . !11ahogany, 
wine, mwy, plum, myrll , 
grey, brown nml slate; these 
ei~ht shades ttre the one 
most approv d for the new 
fall and winte r cloth., and 
they have been esp cially 
carefu l in selecting a cloth 
with a br illiant and lustrous 
tini h, ----
\ Vool Hen r iettas, silk warp 
H en r ietta .tr icots, habit cloth, 
black and colored silk , a 
la rge stoc k and very cheap , 
a t J. Ri ngwa lt& Co's. 
Fall Styles . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESrfA 11E 
O OL .UMN. 
A J,L KINDS OF REAi, El!ITA'l ·E 
OO U GIIT , SOLD AJ'IID EX• 
O B AN GED. 
N o. J 7 3. 
t.::i ~\ILU ~0 ACHES withiu the. corpom· 
£ tion of lie~l1ler, Henry county Ohio n 
.. o:,,,·n ofl 12( 1Q populntion. J)e!Chlt>r JiastJ1~ee 
n11lroads-tlw Jl. & 0 ., '1'. & D.ond (he 1'. &. 
~-; the land i!S cro~~ed by-tile ]atl<1r road; 
pike along one end of lurnL '£)11! whulo 
liym is undl'r c11ltiv11tiim u.n<l hu" two 1l,\cl-
!1ng hou'-e~-it..,il ""nitable for ent~.i:li\ it.ling 
into lots and will be needed for ti.Ju, 1mrpo:-c 
ere long. Price $100 per acre on nn)' kintl 
of. payJ}ICnts W s\1it purchaser. The fu.m1 
~nil brmg S })(.'r ~'en_t. OH this price for form· 
rn9 purpo:,Cti and will bring four t irne!5 the 
!~nee 9:bkcd ":hen ~nh-dividetl .into lobi. Jt 1e:s tlurty miles Soulh of Tol('do in the Oil 
nnd <:as regic;m of Ohio. 'flli i, a grt·:tt 
t1arga1n agan111,·c!--tm nt. 
o. <17 1. 
BrG<;JE~-.A tin.t-cla!s!J, lll'ttrly 1H!w, two seated BuKg)· for bill<' or t•xduui~c for 
vacant lOtj al_~ o.. good 8idc-Jinr Hug-Ky nt 
rea~onablc pru.:e. 
N o. J7 ti . 
.\.lfJ;;.-A IJrge,J,Jnhle door combi.natfon 
1.mrglar and fire JJroof af,, for '-UltJ at 
one.third it original "'Jt-t. 
N o. JOii . 
F .\H)f - tii, AC'HES -3rnilt•s WPstof )JI. \'crnon; t.i2acres under C'11lti\'uti<111 :; 
nc·rt timher; new 11011<.ie contuining 7 roo'u11t 
nnd cellar, Hahle and other 1;ut-huih.ling-11· 
l·onng c,rchnrd, good well uu<l ('J!-tcrn nt tli~ 
HJt1,~ and ~pring on t.l.Htform. l)Ji<'o$1JO per 
acr -$1,000 cn,.h, lialnn<.'c 011 any kind of 
1,;1ymc11t..s t-0 :,,.uit the 1mrcha1s<'r-wo11hl take 
to,, n prop( :rty for purl pny111ent. 
.No . UHJ. 
OH.Ol<"E \'.\C'AXT LO'l' ~<iuth e111I ol (jay _l'lr\'1('11 !-Uil.able fur Lu~ine!<s JJr01>· 
erty. Prw<.' ~;o(J 0111,uymClnts to 1:<11it 1111r 
tho ·('r. Hi!«·onut for nil ('n~·h down. 
No. ,t67 . 
l 2 J ;\~'l~ES, on ) lnmflcltl AHnue. all-I Jr,:11,11~ tliecor/KJration (Jf ,\IL Ver-
non OJI lhc ~w·th, d<'l1 anJ, 110w In wheat 
u",·"r·failiug ,\·•·ll good lmihting i-ite, i-uit~ 
able for ~ordP11i1w, will 1-11•!1 ull or dh•ldc at 
$~ pt·r a1·1~ c.,11 any kind or p:1ymM1ls cl,•-
lfPrl. 
' o. 1'6 8. 
4 YAt'A~T J.OTri 011 Ph·:\'-lllll1<tn•d !<Oft . wa.kr pri11g, fir,o lrniltli11r :-1tt•. i)rko 
$:KIO 1•1.-r Ioli lfl J;t•r ,·1•nt c--Jbru1111f i nll !-<Oltl 
at one tinw. 
No . 11111. 
S'.\I.\LI .. },'lt.-\.MJ~ HOn·H~ on Jh,ttldf1clc. <;fr('i l a ··drut·e ,nll 11 y11tut111t«1lrc,1ti1Hlt 
roy11lty c,ltutfo,1. l>ri<:e $&{.l(Jon 11:iyn11·11t1 ol
• .!lca'-h nrnl -"•11nmo11th; r1.;11trnlly. 
No. 170. 
\f.\LL FIL\ ,1g JIOD)N 011 Pro~pt.-c 
t1~d, wntainin~ :.I 100111!1 a111l c·ellnr, 
K•>+:.>tl n-.1trn, I.Jut ,mf,,rtunat<•ly Jm,·c 110 
''d/"(Jl,(:1''t.'ll,'' J1ri<:e, wi0,m payrnenl.Jfuf ,.1::i 
cash, 1.u111 $.'.i 1wr mo1101. J wiJI 1my rt•nt i10 
longtrl 
No. J7J, 
40 ACJU-~ in C11ll1m1n county Juwn, Llatk loam oil 1 U mil<- from ~011111/'. 
bl.·:lt· ('f)ll\'Cnit·nt to sd100l 1 1 mil,, from rni • 
road. J>rit·e $~'(, J•f·r ncrt• 1m 1im,, lo 1:111it )JUr· 
cha 1.r. 
No. JO:S-. 
"Jj AJDJ, 20 acre, ut Jf1111t,. ~tutiuw ull 
.L'. und£·r ('1llthatlon; l(J uc-rt'"' Jn wJitut: 
rru:e $1.2UO, ln 1•.l)'JJ1t•J1t of t2()f) ('ll Ii, trnJ 
,.WOJ•('ry nr; J e>ntonJy! 
No. urn. 
"1,?.11UI 3!>1 ACRE:4, :!l mllca outh·U~l 
~ of )lt. ,·crnon; oil nntlC'r r«'llC'e': li 
acres un<ler C't1lti\•ution; 10 a1·rC'11 trn.ihC'r; 
good hcwcJ.Jog huUt-G whh ;J roc:un11 o.nd 
cellar; excellent 11enrfnili11g flpring- youn~ 
orchard. ]'rice $ti0 per O.('re, tn pny,;wnt~ of 
$300 cru h rm<l $:..."00 a. yt•nr until paid out· or 
will iuke hou"'c nt1<1 ](It in . It. \'erno1\ ill 
po.rt pnyment. A bargain! 
T WO Spl<'ntlW Uulidir~g Lotit 011 ,vu1: nut t-:trccl, ortulun well; prit'(' $WO for 
th c,irn('r lot, $3[,0 for the nthn; 1)r $700 
for tho two, on 1lUYment, of$10 per 111011th, 
No . ll'l !I . ..i::4 O will buy n d1oice h11ildi11g loL 
cp on Sn~nr i;itr<·t•I, wHh urtc• 
aum wc-ll, -i "<)Un.res in,m U., • 0. c1tlpot on 
p$yment of On J>ollnr per \Vl't'k I ,Vhc 
nri t Have 15 cent per doy? 
No. 4 l'IO. 
JIOJ E Vacant Jteeh.11•nco Lui, corner 
Chci-tm1t nnd Adami ttl"'., tlm.:t."' Mquart's 
from H. e· 0. tlrpol. J>ri('(' WIO un longtime 
induding an nrl, inn wt.-1l1 \\ hh·h l ngree to 
putdowH, 
N o . f lS:l , 
VACAN'l' LOTon ('hl'~tnut tret•t, thl"l.'i! -.qunre11 from ll. & 0. dt•11ul. l'rku $160 
on lcmg tinu.•, i1H·l11di11g artt·~litn wen. ,\ 
UAHGAIN. 
' o. tl'l4. 
A CIJOH'E nuilding J.ut, <'01'nl'r i\dnmi, ll.1111 Hn~rtclrt..'t•lff, four ~qmu-c11 frn111 H. 
& 0. <l1•pot, inc-hulin~ nril'1'1i lT1 wt•II. Prln 
t:1:,0 on rmym(·nts of ~.1 t)(.'r month. = 
No.~ I ii . 
"1,?ltAllE JIOllHl.: 1 c•ornt•r Jlr111\dot•k nnd 
~ llur~<'!-<1'1 ~ITC't·I~, C'Onlni11N thn•1• rofllll~. 
l'rh·t- $[,.',0 1 in p:lymt'nl~ of $:10 <·n~h uncl n 
J)er month- rt·llt onl.:.-1 
N o. ((CU. 
~ AC'HJ.: l•'A lt~l - four miles 1•:t1al 
0 HltlUcnblmrg, know111u1 tho "t.:lu\rlu. 
}.l('r('l'f farm," hou~e JA.x30,t.hrt:'l\ ruo1111:111t1~ 
bank h:1rn 3lh io, 1unokc hoUl"t',~l'rlnf(hOu~C'I 
fi,·e •oml pri11g1:11 mp)llyi111,; wntl'f for e\"C'rJ 
lie ldj X-('( 1 lh•11t.url'l111rd; JXtu•rt· timber; 
!l<·r,·• r,u·adow; 4 nc·rt l'OTllj r(1nHllnlng1i 1,. 
lld1l11 in p&blllre. l'rkt\ $r,u per ncr(•, on 101111 
Jl")'lllt•11ts1 or will t.rtLtlo fur 1unnll trul't n<!1u 
.Mt. Yernon,or:1m11wrly~l11 Ml, Vernon, 
No. aao. 
TJ~N ('hoic \'o.c-unt Uull1li11~ l,ot~, only two 1/1rnn•11 from tile H. & 0. d~po t i llr ; 
teti:iunwel 11nrnyhol1udo11 tlu~m nl nn e.1• 
pens of $30. l'ricc1 $300 t.u $-150,1 11 JH'-Y· 
mentetosui1 lh<" 1rnrchnaen. 
o. ,1 to. 
51 A('HC:S 1 tlm ,!O l'!l}Ut\rt'fS fom1 •n • & O!' !t <lt>pot, imit.uble for mnnu!n ·tu;lnH" pu r . 
J)O!-.C'!J, for gnr<leninJ,l'or for cow p1t~t11r<"·•ur• 
t.. •fiinn wc11. l'rkc $100 t\ll u('r(' cm lim<" :· 
NO . 1J 2 :.,. 
E :XC'J,;1.l.E~'J.' Building Lot,cornn Bra , doc:·k tL11d H11rgcs1111lr<•,1t!4· pri<•t• $~60,Q 
paym •ntll lo auit. 
No. 31Jll. 
Tun.J~l~·Sl~VENTJIS intercHt in t\11 80 a r fa.rm, hnlf mile };,ut or Loubvi1 I" 
Licking<'ountv ,Ohio;rlcl1, bltt<·k KOil. P r icl" 
$1200; wjll exClle.ngo for property In :M un I 
Vernon. 
o. 3 8 3. 
U NDl VJDED hulf interc•t i II a l,usln<w prot>_erty in Deishlt•r, Ohio; 2 lotil nnd 2 
story bm1Jing on Main l:il.iBlorerooru 26Jr:50 
r,~ct; 2d 11t-0ry divided into flve room, for 
d., llln••· •tthclow orlceorS3GO . 
No. :sia:.,. 
persons enguged in proJuction or tli~tribu· 
tive indu:stry, t:nrngers. Farmers Allinm•c, 
Farmers League, Knights of Labor, !\le-
chanics and lubOl'era urc n..•quc~lcd to meet 
in muss conventiou in room ~ ttl 1.51 l Nortl1 
J ligh street (between t>pring anti Long) in 
the city of Columbus at ten o'clock, (~haq>) 
a. m., (lll Mond:ty, Sept. 24lli, for the pur· 
pose of pultin~ in uominntion a candiJ.:1te 
for congress in this district who::-:c inlerc!sl 
is identieal with our own inslcud ofb<.'ing 
<·ompclled to ,·otc for persons whn ore iilcn 
titie<l ,"ith corporntions nntl trusLS. 
CHARLII! DAVll.)SO ... , 
Cliainnan of Dis't O,m111itt~. 
uo,VAllD. 
W e are ,:,pening the Jarg t 
a nd choicest line of dt·ess 
goods ever exhibiled in .Mt. 
Vernon . 1f you want a line 
d re s, as nice.as silk, a k for 
M ar ge ri te H enrietta cloth. 
W e have all the new and 
LOT 77.xl32 re ton Vi11011trcct,} ~ :.1.1uaru \'f et1tof .Mnlnat.rc<'t, known 11 lho"ll& p~ 
titt:tlC'-hurcll properlv,'' th bnilJhit( 11140.170 
feet, ill in good 0011Jllion,nowly pamte<l nnJ 
new 1lnt roof, now rent.edforcnrrin~ paln 1 
ahop &t$160 per 1umum; nl1:1orsmoll dwcilllng 
bou~eon 11amc lot, r ntin~nl $841> •r nmn1m 
pri oflurg hou $~630, or pJ.vmcnto l 
J20011 yeari price of snrnll lioul!o S°iOOi p ay 
meut. of $1000. year, r wll l sell the propert J 
at $3000,in poymc11tor$300oyeor;ili•coun t 
rorshorttlmt' orc«ah. 
No . :178. 
VACANT LOT, Cor. l'ark and Sugar Sh. at$275f)tl nuy 1d11Uof1111.y111e11htoauJt 
No. :l80. 
CHOI gvu.<'ont.Lot,on P11rk8L 1 Rt $~O O J. A.. Fin1lley started fur llcthnny t',,llege l h cl H · 
last Thur,duy to prepare fur the mlni,try. popu ar a es. ennelta 
Mrs. Charles Critchlicld, mother or ex- d oth is the popular weave in 
Judge Critchlidd, i~ ublc lo be around ugnin. d l t 
Ile,·. ) Ir. wcllund will occupy the pnlpil d re~S gO,l S, ;) t ICY Can 110 
at the Voller church on next Sunday al 2 im ita te lhem with cheap 
p . :\umht·r of our leading Democmt, al- t rash. They ha l'C a regular 
tended the 1,010 ra,i,ing ot l'ipesville on ~ .. ,. silk finish , with a beautiful 
urd,~y. · k 
lnpayw nloC:f;5per monlh . • 
N o .371 . 
Sf.VEN co11ics leftortho Iulo lllST ORY O~' K ~ • COUNTY; 111b"crlptio11 price 
I0.60i II now for$(j complete record of1ml. 
,Hers In thewnr from Knox counlyj eve r, 
1ol<llersbould hnv one .: 
No.a ,1s. 
A di~patch from ~fnn!ifieM 011 T11e9cJay 
oi1J·s: 1-:.lwnrcl (I Holy of(;hicago, Ill., and 
.John!<'. McKinl<'yoFtlii~city, hothofwhom 
were brui~e,1 and sc:11'..letl in flu.- lh1llimore& 
Ohio wrerk nt Ankcnytowu ln!tt J<'ridny, 
hove be~1111 suit.~ for damu~t·~ in the Hith· 
land county eourh. Daly'!! injud('-i nre the 
more seriou", Untl lit' n~k$1 dfln1ttJ!:e~ of $15,· 
000, while :McKinley wnnts $5,()(JO. 
Oeorgc Winne \\U~ l>t1111 Ill Ptit'11, ~- Y., 
in t81fi,antl W!I"! lhcrcfon· in tlil' ';2J nnr or 
his ago. In L~i:i he went lo l:ot"11e;tN. N. 
Y., 11111..t c1og11gl'd in 111crl':111lilc pur:!IUit!<. Jn 
18:;,j bl' r1..•111on,I 10 .Mt. \'crno11 :uni eulereJ 
the sloro vf the lute J:. t:. Wt10tlwurd, lilt· 
ing the po,.,ition of :IDlc~uurn ror over ten 
year . l•"rom 18-Hi to 18G5 he wn-. lnnt.llortl 
of the fomou~ Ke11yo11 llou'.>ie, wliil'h w:,s 
toru down to make pince fur the Kirk l.,lock 
on th(' South-west cor11c•r of the Public 
Square. Jn HG(; lie Wll~ nppoinl('ll Deputy 
Revenue ('ollecltir for lhis distl'ict 1 which 
}')()Sition l1a filled for ~everal )'ear~. t u l~iO 
he wns cho~en land up1,rni~r nn<l lw~ filled 
several niin(Jr lo('nl c,tflceM ~inc,• thnt date. 
Ile wn~ noted for Ids integrity, hone~ty and 
nprightne,.s of chnrader. He rl'rtrt.-d n f111n-
ily of four (·hildren Be Ill·(:\[~. ('lurL:, now 
deceased), JWn, (Mrs . ,v. F. llah t win), 
Fronk nn<l Knll'. 'l'h<' ~urvivor<.i wen .: oil 
prp<.ent nt ld<1 llt·alh-h('(I, flllll Iii~ ln<.it rno-
mcnl~ \Hn· pl'ttccful ontl withllut i,;11t1i..•rit1g. 
The will of the lnle "',Vm. Wullncc Curtis 
was tiled in the l',obatc Court ut , vashing-
lon, ln8t week . It wns cx~uteJ December 
JG, 188'.?, uncl wilnet1~t>tl by 8. S. Burlc:ctt, l!'. 
A. T.nw nnd John B. Thomp.~on. He leaves 
to hi~ si~tcn,, H elen M. und Angeline E. 
Curtis, (If Ml. Vernon, $1,500, wbich i!4 in-
creased l.,y ii codicil, dated August 31. 1888; 
to hi~ neice, Frances S. H oey, $300, nnd his 
neJ)ht·ws, Wallace l.<""'owler an(l Curti! B. 
011ckm1, :f;IOO eucli. H is n·nl estnte goe"- to 
Iii~ wifo, with re\·ision to hi~ !101), Charles 
W illiam, and should the luttor die before 
the mo1l 1('r, to the twn sisters. The personal 
property is left to the wife f\ncl son to be di-
vided ii-" they may agree, nml the son is 
named as e.xe<:utor. 
M:trMhal Rickenbaugh nnd Ofticer Mere-
dith, of Newark. cnme up Tuesday after-
noon, bringing with them a rnlise full of 
revo l vers, pen knives, rozors and cutle ry, 
stolen from the lmrdwarc store of Wm, 
Bin] & Sons lust winter, .ind recovered at 
Newark, when Hie arrest of .Kelll'y nnd 
Cl.iristie, t he W hecliu~ murderers was ef-
fected. The rnlue of the goods returned 
was about .,..100. Marshal Rick~nb attgb 
staled while here, thnt the authorities at 
\ Vl1eeling were endeavoring to beat him-
self and officer .Meredil11 out of thei: pro-
portion of the rewa rd ( Z,500) for the arrest 
and com·iclion of Kelley ancl Christie, for 
the murder of Pvlicemn n Glenn. The Xew -
nrk official, did some c}e,·e r det('Clive work 
in worming n confession out of Kelley nnd 
nre certainly entitled to their slrnre or lhe 
reword, 
The en{;ineer of the freight, H urry Tom· 
linson 1 who wa sitting iii the cab, wn:-1 in-
stan tly kHled, his sknlled being crushed, 
and his body horribly mangled. l•'irernan 
Mike Healy was sta nding be low on the len-
der and mirac u lously escaped the flying tim· 
berS, but was badly scalded. Poor Dove ,v ii· 
son, the baggage mn<.ler, whose residence 
is at Hanclnsky, met wit h nn :awful det1lh 
-his life being literally crushrd out and 
his O(x1y mutilated in n horrible manner . 
W illiam Grinlee, the brake ma n, U1ruugh 
whose cnrelessne"IS the w reck occu rred, '-Uf-
fered a 
F. IL Lucan, Xewark. cut on b.itk of 
l1end. 
(:ro. L. llai>lon has sold Ids inleml in the l ust rc. \V e h iive Ill stoc. lo-
slocc hc,·u und will mokc Columb11, hi, day till the latest s)rndes Jl1(1de 
fnture home. 
Mr. and ~f r;. 0. ('. Farmer, ofl(ve, ~lo., in th ese goods a.t all prices. 
T~;XAS LAND fil'Jlll' In plecca of040 s.cre1cach at GQ('('ntMp('r acr ; wJII e::r.· 
change for prop rly in Mt. Vernonorsm all 
farm :tliiscountfor,·n.. h. 
-('. M. Selle~ ha! c,immen<·ed suit to 
reco\"er $1,110 l.,alanee, whid1 he <·lnirna i~ 
,lue him from the Delli Fc•llow's Mnlunl uid 
u~inlio11, of l 'ii111a. Homr lwo .H'.tr" ngo 
)fr. Sc llerc, injured t,i~ lia1HI IJy tl1c acciden-
tal lli-irharye of II gun which hf.' wn~ clean-
il1y. 'l'hecon,panv paid him $:!!>On! benefits. 
ond alth::mgh hi.s huod is permanently 
crippled, they claim that li<l' has not lost the 
member, within the meaning of the policy. 
The funeral will lnkr pltt{'e }'riduy nfter· 
noon, ot r.Jur o·(·lock, nnd the ~ervices will 
be ,·muludeil by Rev. l>r. Jnme"', of Gam-
bier, iu thealJ~nceof Re,. A.H. Pntnnm 1 
or the Fpi:,co[Wll church. 
TERR I BLE, LINut.;RINO D~.\TII, 
It is supposed thnl ho occupied a seat in 
the cab with the engineer, and was thrown 
l' eter )linsdale, .Ayers\'ille, Ohio, «raluC'd 
o.bout ley,s. 
J. IL Myers, Defiance, Ohio, sen.lll<'d nbout 
hips and legs. 
A. Kitchen, Dupont., Ohio, '-C:lltlcd :1hout 
fuce, hands nnd nrms. 
Laura HoyC'e Trenton, ) lo ., <'Hi on lin1HI. 
J . }'. :McKinley, .\lnnsfield, Ohio, ~nhle<l 
about foce. 
.Josefh Stilley, ll icks\'il le, Ohio, SC'olp 
wounc. 
C. I~. McDrkie, :.\fan.::field, brnis(>(l abont 
arms and shoulder. 
Eugene Thompson, Defiance, lpwonnd . 
aro visitin,1? llieir f:llhC'r ond 11101licr, ).Ir. In pl ushe "?c have every 
nnd :Mrl-l. llnrris Cl'it<'hficlt.l. 
W. A. While mndc n bet wilh J,:wc shade made in dress "00d to 
Crilcl,ficld uf$225.00 a side 111111 /''le,clond matc h eve rything at price. 
would be U1c next prcsidcnl. 
T.evi ·1,,dJlll).:;t>rvf J [ilrris.011 lA:1w111~hip rai!-C'<l thu.t wi}l nstonish • JJ} us hes 
"c. and 'l'./>0!11:, feeL l_iigh 011 l•'rid,iy ln,t, a nd Br a icls will be the lead-
as du! B.l'itl nllrmn 1·y 1)1rcctor ) lcArtor. . • • 
ll . .T. Critchfield, 0<lilor uf the Weldon, rng t n m ll ll ngs for lh fall 
fowa Hori,!(· !.s visiting relation .... her~. Uob I dr c s rroods. 
snys Iowa .. lrnble lo easl her eleotornl \'OIC J s"' 1~1 Gn 'ALT , C 
for CleYe]and and 'l'hurmon. • • .\. YY u' O. 
IF YO U WAN 'l " l 'O JIUV A I.O'J. JI' YOUWANTTO s~;LJ, A 1,0 '1', Hyou 
wnntto buy n house, 1 f you want to sel I yo u 
hon1<<',i (you wnntto buy n.farm,i f you w an 
toecll n f1lrm, !f you wnntlo 100.11 mo n ey, I 
you want to borrow 111011f'y, In Mh ort , I r yo 
WAN 'l "'J'O IAKJ ; lltO EV ,eal l o n 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 




INTERESTING , , ARIETY. 
Fearful and Wonderful. 
ot.fRltq 
Lord Dufferin, \'i reroy of Indi0 
now dependent upon an amanuensis. 
The tendons of both hands ha rn con-
tracted and he is nnable to U::!e n pen. 
The tendons hnse been cnt but it will 
be impossible for him to regRin free 
use of his hands. 
The Bible ~:1.ys, "mnn i:; fearfully and 
wonderfully made." But physiologist 
all concede that the most wonderful 
portion of mnn is the nerrous system. 
In it are located the seats of )ife and 
mind, nnd the control of all the bodily 
organs. ,Yh en the nerres nre destroy-
ed, the part is paralyzed_ Tbe fle~h, 
blood and bones are ns nothing to it. 
Dernnge m ent.a or the brnin or nerves 
nre the causes of headache, tits, dizzi-
ness, fluttering of the heart, sexual 
weaknes3, sleeplt's ness, nenr:1.lgia, cold 
hnnds nnd feet. A free trial bottle of 
Dr. ~Jiles' Xen ine-the lnte~t nml most 
::11cce.::::;ful for nil these disc:1.sc:-:-, may be DnmIOlJS-
rtlYOBJI& 
EXTIADTS 
Used by the United St&tee Oovemm ent. Endllfi:ied by the bead!I of the Great t."nfversttfea 
and Pn.bllc Food Analyst~ as the Stron~t .PnrPst nnd moH Trt>o.lthfnl. Dr. Ptice'e Cream 
&ldng_Powder doeB not contaln. Ammonia, Ltmeor Alne,. Dr . Prke"a Delklons FlavoriJlg Es:• 
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almont!, H08€"1 etc., rlo l!l"lt contain Po180oons Oils or Cbem lc&la. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,, New York. Ch lCOi<O• St, Lou ie , 
Well Drillng Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
No Ca.sh Fa.yment -or set.tlement of any kind-
until after a. 
SATISFACTORY 
TEST . 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
n.nd at the ra.to of 3 foet 
to every 2 feet by a.ny 
other machine, or no aa.lo. 
YOU c1eN~T PITCHER 0~ CATCHER FO  A
BASE BAL L CLUB l ,;) , 111,,.iremJ'<rfrltorJcr. Hallplavtrs _ o1r I"'~ u · 'I' c • , ;1,;i! ., ntl :,,'.wt !d prn:cct lhcm-st:hu 
i::c~~~rs!~o ~~~!rf~i1~~:~~ a;:\,thr 1')'.l~e.....~: uy ~; -~HiWOltSOiJlQUEi 
l • ., -- >f..... ...._ 
unmcdiate use oo the B,lll tit\J w\it'a &i•mc o( th 
players arc bruised, spraintd, •p1~t·tl . or for anr u(
the attidcnts u.sually so comr11,1,1 0.1 t 1, b,111 fi .J. ,r }-.u 110 c.:i 1,1\ wh n appi, d extcrnal!y. 1-'ur sale by 





East Jrigh Street :uul J•nblh- S4Junrt>. 
Theo. H. Seymour 
h bying in one of the LA RGE.-\1' STOCKR OF 
:BOOTS, SHOES, R U:S:BER. GOODS, 
JlA.'J;S, TlllJNKS. VAT ... ISES 
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
,; V m, l3RO UO HT TO 11'1'. VERNON. All tlw LA'l'ERT 
ST1LES Kept Constnntly on Hand. 
8EYMOUR'S ~1AM~iorrH STORE 
Don't Fnil to Call. Evcryhody Invited. 
JJ};ST VARIETY TO Sl,LEUT FROM. 
Th e lJ.,RGEST 8TOCK nnd 
T.:S:EO . .:a:. SEY::!Y.1:0U R , 
l~junly ~1l Door :-ionlh vf l'u!.lh: Square, in Kirk lllock. 
The J MBO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
The ele ctr iciin is somewha t slower in 
his conquests ju Enrope thnn in Amer-
ica. El ectric ligl,ts lmve just Leen Sl1p-
plie<l along Berlin 's famous ~treet 1 l,;n-
ter den Li11cten, nn<l th e young Em-
peror iindsi much delight in watching 
the weird sh ad ows mhler the lime 
trPes. 
A rnited Stnte~ n:1.r,11 officer sny~ of 
the prenLiling u8{1ell'' of w~ather that 
it reminds him of 1\ ye,lr he spent in 
Jamaici, when th e only difference be-
tween th e wet and the dry seaso n lay 
in lhe foC't durin g the former it rained 
n!I dny. 
. \.t ,v heeling, \\". Ya. , St1tnnfoy )lrs. 
A nnn Lowrey; agNl 8:?, delihern.tely 
wnded in to the ri Yrr beyond her depth 
to co mmit snicide. She w11s rescuf'(L 
She ::nys she is old nnd tlrn.t slic !1f1.d be -
comf' n. burden on h er .;;on, with wlh1m 
she Ji,·es. 
Alfr ed C. H obb~, of Hart fol'd , is now 
7G yen.rs o f age. H e is the mnn who 
succeeded in picking every lock placed 
before i1im a t the Crystnl .P:tlace 1 Lon-
do n, in 18-)1, aml won ~1,000 offered by 
an l~nglish firm to nny one who could 
pick the lock they manufactured. )Jr. 
H obbs became a lion, nnd ,rits present -
ed to Queen Yictoria and the Duke of 
Wellington. 
The eighth regiment of the t:nited 
State~· Ca\'alry is now enroute from 
Texas to Dakota. nnd ::\Ionta.n,,. It 
makes the longest march in the hb;to ry 
of the mi litary world. The regiment, 
when it arrives :\t its des.titation, will 
ha,·c traYcrsed o,·er :!.400 miles of coun-
try. 
Heccnt!y a collier at \Voh-erlrn.mp· 
ton, Eng., who hnd lust hi~ sight 
through an nccidc11t ,,·:1.::1 hcing led 
home, when I\ llnsh of lightui11~ rcllect -
cd ou the spectn.clcs hewn~ wearing tc1 
corwenl his disfigllrement. After the 
peal ur Lliundcr which foilo,ved he 
complained of n pain in his hf'ad. 
The 11ext momcut he found h<' had re-
gained pos~e~~ion of his eyesight. 
)[. K ergu,·utz, u. chemist of B rest , 
electrotypes bodies after death. lly his 
prOCt'S:':I the body is inc;.1:-;c<l in a skin of 
copper, wliich prevents. further chuug:o 
or chemical action. If dt>:-.ircd, this 
11rny aJ,!;ain be plated with gold or silver 
nccordiug lo the taste or wc,,lth of the 
friends of till' dccrnRcd pc~on. 
T he young Ucrni:rn cmpcrvi.· i.::1 cvi-
Ucntly a dog of ,Ynr. H e is spoiliug for 
n fight, n.m1 ::;trub arot11ul daring some 
one to knock th e 1.:hip off his 8houlder. 
The youthflll koi!::ier scem8 to regard the 
policy of his fathN and grnmlfathcr or 
lmt , little :iccount, :1.ltbough its wi::sUocn 
ha::; Ur0l1ghl :.!O yenr::-; of pro:-:perity to 
Hermany. 
llisman:k 's sleeping rooni in his 
count ry pnln'-.:e at Vr iederich~ruhc ia 
\'ery simply furni~hed. The lied nnd 
cOnirs nrc of pine nncl entirely um\· 
dorned, nnd there is nothii1g nbout 
them beyond their unusuill size to <lis-
ti n~nish them from the beds and clrn.irs 
found in the homes of the humblest 
Germn.n pca:--nnts . 
Deckertown, ~. J., comf'S to the 
front with th e ('hnmplon lightning fight· 
tr,one Coy k cmltt.ll, who hu:-i hnd four 
tu~::icl~ with the electric flllid nnd i;;till 
live~. lli ~ IH!-1~ f•ntolinter tuok ph\<·e 
lMt wf'ek. H e was in n lrnyinow nt the 
tinH.· nnd he Wils badly burned nnd c·on· 
sidera hly scn tt ered, but i~ rer,ffrriug. 
George F. T<ohrbac·k Im"' ht'en renom-
inat ed for the Illinois Leg-i::!h1tt1rr by 
th e rni on I..:1.bor party. Jt is not l\l· 
Wi\ )' S th a t a c•nmpn ign rnorbnrk hiu: 
such luek n~ this. 
T1~ke Ayer 's .Pill:1 nm! br cured. l\li~· 
0>'1' ; ., n ... ~;1,1 ••• ,... .. 1 . ,., , 1 ... , ...... :1, ,. j\., 
fcringti o f body and mirlll, cnu:-ie-tl by 
hnbitunl co nstipn .tion. .\. tn()(.leri\.tC 
use or Ay('r' s Pill~ will inrnrinhly r<'gH· 
lntc th <' howe l~. 
'fh c Kin g-of Scr\'i:i, in hi :'3 l"tforHi to 
secu re n. dh·orco from Que<'n Nntalif', 
wnnts time to liun t u p chnr ge:-1. Jifean· 
wl1ile h e hn:-. th row n his wiff'·s new 
dr e~se~, her ban4s nnd hac·k hair out or 
the wind ow ,rnd given ortlers to exter-
111innte the Qu ee n' s pct poodl e, and 
that h er hu!-tle and frizz('S hf' torn to 
sh rcwds. 
Confidence Begot of Snccess. 
lrn.d at Green's Drng Store. :1' 
)Jr s. Agne s B. ::\fa.rtb:111, of London , 
the )Ii::~ 1\ul oP of £nghl.nd, was a re-
cent gue:;t nt a Chie1u::o hotel. lJ "I' 
school of cookery oecupiP-.. t.w,, l.trge 
buil<lings on :\fortim cr ~treet, Lcindon, 
an<l la~t yE>ar was attended by 10,0UO 
pe~on,;:. ::\[r~. )I,u-~hal iJ n. hrmwtte 
of linr- form nntl bP.,ring, under nliddle 
nge, \\ith the r1Hltly complexion that 
chararterizes Engli•,dnvomen . Shi?' is n 
fluent tulker and ~pe11ks with a. markul 
F.ng:li~h n.ccf'nt. 
DR. HEARD, 
Chronic 1Jiscn8e S11ecialist, 
Spe<'inlly curell IJy Jnh:ilatiQn or t 'onq,0111lll 
Oxyg1m fia'-l aftn !lll ebe fail-=. 
I,a tely of Circle, ille 1 Ohio. now Jl('-rrno.-
rwntly locaH'tl at 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Of'PIUE A:•,D RESIDt,.;~(_ 'E. 
300 WEST HIGH STREET. 
Ol"}'l(•E H OrRS-.Fron ti t,J 11 a. m. and l 
tu -l and J to , p . 111. 
~ ).u l.'h.1r~efur Tri,11 01•1.:rat1on::-. 




C.\ T.UUll[. Tl!I:0.\T .\XD 1.1 X(; !>IS· 
E. \ :--;E~ spc-e,lily curc,l hy Inhalation ().f 
Mellk.,ted .\ir, :.1:< it n·.tehc-; c,·ery I arc al· 
ectell .. All di"C,1:<c~ of ('Im .mil- n:uurc Jc -
trctl'd bv the urine. , ..... The- Dodor 1l'lb 
you ntl your l·ompfaint~ !Uhl a,-1,;. ... yl1H no 
qul•-;!inn~. Trial operntl1>11"' for l':lt:urh 
free or drnr••e. ,. ~o diarge for t'oun:--el. 
i't'" Ur. JI~al'"!l i,-; the l)lllv l-rri~;:::opiani ... tor 
Wat C'r Doctor in 1hb p:.trt· « !'Ohio, ;:ttul it b 
an umli:--putet.l fact that thl'y are the only 
c)u ..... of phy-;it'iatt~" ho trl·•U ( 'hronic llb.ea:--
c:s 8l"C .• 'l'E.-.; l•TI.LY; one trial wil11:onnnc.e 
the most. skeptic~,!. ~o ...:hnrgc only for melh-
cine until Cttrl'(l. The JJ,.w:tor tt.>11~ } uu all 
\·ourlli~e:t ... cs hv the w,Her amt a:,:ksnotJU<""· 
·tion,. That pa .... -~cd in the mi,rning prefcrreJ. 
Sec li,:1t vf reference:-- in Laree bilb el:sewcre. 
~ )fay llf .... 
fREll. A. CLOUGH, 
-DF.AT,ER I~-
Fine W~tch Work! 
-ASO-· 
ENGRAVING ! SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
111T. VERNOi\', OUTO, 
.\g, ·nt for thC' C't'lehratP 1 
WlllTE SEWJNG JIAClllt\Jl. 
Th e confid ence posscs::wtl by the mnn-
ufacturers of Dr. Sage's Cntnrrh l{em· 
cdy in their ability to cur e the worst 
cnsc::; of na.sal cat arrh . no mAttcr of 
how long stnn<l iug, is a.tt~tc d in a mo:.'.!t 
subs tn.11tinl mann r r by their :)tand ing: 
rcwa.nl of $,300, offered for numy yenrs 
11mst, for :rn incurnble c~t:)C of thi ~ lonth-
so llll' n11d tliui;::-crous disca~e. The Re111-
cUy is eultl Uy druggist~ at only ~l cent~. 
It is miltl , i-oothi ng, dean::;ing, dcodor-








I MEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 
CL <>T~I:N"G-
~fr. Crowley, of :Xcw Y ork , id llcaJ. 
l\l r. Crowl ey wm, only n chimpa.m:cr, 
but hu Oorc, Uarrin"" hi::1 s ize, tile same 
rcln.tion to th e l'hil d rcn of X cw York 
that the lamented Jumbo did tu the 
childr en or L om lou . lic a.1:-:o had 80111e 
human traits of' a. rather objcctio1u~Ulc 
c·hara eter- wlii ch is prolmUly one of 
tho run.sons why the a,·crngo man wns t also altnu. :tc d tu l1i111. I I -
Every man has a <le,irc to l"iothc him :;clf antl lrnys, ( IF TIE 
HA' ANY,) a,; rem;onabll' a:; possible. J ean and 
will supply you with the best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.\nd all such goo<ls as lllt'll and boys W\'ar, at the 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
Tl1 0 
0111· 
The I, \ 'l 'l:S'l' thin g In 11\ 'l'S 01· a-;,·c,·3 Dcscl'l.1,llon. 
L\UG C:ST s10,·k. 01 · 'l'llLNKS ~j \0 VALISES lo b e found 
In lUount Yer11on, ut l'imr1u·l"-'lng ton · p1·lccs. 
lfnf" of S1n·l 11~ and R11n11ne1· .NECrl,VEAR and CJ EN"rS' 
l,' l 'llNI S III NG GOODS 1., th<, lllOSt alfrarllv,• 
e, .,,. •. dlNt•la)C'd 111 the- (_' ify. 
Call and soc us and we ,vill llo you Good. 
q--.;- ... ,~ 
R ·ELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE! 
l"l·! ~01 TTIJ I UN STltCC'l', 
OF 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS , WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. 
I ... OOK ou·~ FOil BA_IlGAIN S. 
RAWLI SON'S, 
E.4..ST HlGU STREF.'.l' AND PUBI,I<J SQl'AltE. 
MoTntezuma HE B BITTERS 
\. truo tontc. A turc PppetlLH. /1. com1,1ctr ln\·lgorator. A valua ble f1tmlly mcdlcine. 
'J'hl& wonderful Jncllan remed y cur~~ DYSPEPSIA 1rntl at\ d1::1cascs o f tho l=ito111ac11 Ltrnr 
Aud K.Jdney troubl ca . H purltl c, Allll cul'idLCIIA the blood. FOR BALE BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 
M.' HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0,, U. S. A. 
• IlA.YMAN , ,Vholc ~,tlc Agcnl, :\tt. Yt•riwn. Ohio. :!:!11111rti111 
Hay Fever . 
1 Jiayo been a. grcal sufferer from lmy 
feve r for 13 year~. I rcn.d of the many 
wondruu ::1 cures of Ely \; Cream Balm 
m~d th ought [ wonld try it. In Jifteen 
n1111ut~ a flcr one npplkation I was 
wonderfully helpe d . Two weeks ng:o 1 
c.·om m once d using it anll now [ feel en-
tirely c ur cU. It is the greatest m edi-
cal dis co very ever kn own or heard of.-
Dcl1nm el Cla.rk , J,y 1111, ~Tms~. 13sept2t 
J~o~crt !fordin g, :i young Engli:ih 
r;oc1:.1.h:-;t when he want s to m ake n 
spccC'h on the streets ot· public aqu:uo, 
padlocks himself with " chain to a,; 
iron fen ce or similur 1i.xiure. Then 
when the police come to take him they 
hn.vc to speud n. long tim e in getting 
him unfnste11ed, nnd he cnn make n. 
pretty long-spec-ch before he is rnrriecl 
off. 
The Homeliest Man in lilt . Vernon 
As well ns the handsomest, and others 
arc invited to call on 11.11y druggi ::it nnd 
gel free n trial bottle of K om p's Bal· 
sam fol' tlie throat nncl lung-i. a rrmedy 
thnt is selling rntircly 011 its meritt-. 
A.nd ia p:unrA.nieecl to relieve nnd curl' 
nil chroni c and acute co ugh ~, nHm n. 
liron r hiti 8 and consumption. L11rge 
bottles OOc. nnd $1. 1. 
At Hoboken,~ . .I., Jmlge John l3ren-
an, of K:onx City , uddre~ ~<'d what wil~ 
presumed to be n R (>puLl irn n rntitlrn· 
tion m eet ing-. H e beg:in to nliuse Prt ··d-
df'nt Clevel,md wh en he wM ralle-<l 
clow n In· DPmo c·rab ,, who see m f'd to he-
in the· maj ority. Th e wihl "~f' .. trrn 
orntor rn me nea r he in~ lynrhecl for hil.:! 
hhll 'li n -• lnng11n_!.::c-. 
An Invarible Sign. 
Swelling of the ankl es or feet when 
, 
GEO. R. :SAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO. 
Sell all tile Puteut illet lclnea 
Ath- ·cdlsctliu tbhi paper. 
}fare l l 8 .l ~Sl. 
STEVENS & CO., 
DE-\LERS JX 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, l'oultry, 
NO. l KllEMT,TS BLOCK, 
:Yt. Vernon. 0, Telephone ~o. 89 
. _,v,<f<. ~OURsr0 NERVOUS DEB I LITY 
. DR. PERCY 'S 
U. I POSITIY[ HEAUL R[~tDY 
; 8l OJ* NU; -H ' l ' l:;)llt'>"IO.;'oS al 
: ~~ '. 1ifJ:r~~l ~~~f~i::r: 
UneQm1lled for r emovlll~ plm· 
r~:·c~': : ~l?fc:.J;~=J~i: 
an teed. fallurcllDknown. '1000 
..,. t eethnoutalo1. ~<"Ht by return 
.....__ :~~·don~k:1r!~~11J·~!:f~~l~I 
t:!. E•tab"d J880 . Sea l ed ~ampttlct lr tt. 
,t,..JJr ... Dr JOHN PERCY, Dos 73 Clevel and. 0 
JHnprly 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
L IOKl-:f. 0. ~. \ S il , wlu -c pbce nf rP"'i dPnt·e i,- unknown. will takP 1wli('(" th :il 
oil tlw ;~Hh tlrty i,f . \UJ,!ll'II •• \. i) .. 1-.:s~, 
Samii L. X:1:-h lilt-ti lie>r ~tlj•1'lt'11w11tar,\ Jlt'~ 
titilln in llu· 1·1111rt or ('111111w,n l'lc. , ,. !.::nox 
cnnnty, Ollio , pray in~ 14,r a 1li\"1ln'~ fnm1 
snid Limwl ti. :\"tt'lh 1,n th<• J!r,111111I ,.t mlul-
frn' nrnl willful abst ·nr1• fur thn·e ye;ir:-: .. nnd 
1h9.t <iaitl ('1\\lqp will he fur hcarin~ ot tht> 
nf'xl term or "-:1i1l <'Ourt. · 
not due to rhcumntism, Prof. J) c(\1.'-l:t fi,<'11tfil 
~1\ys, i:-i nlwil.p; ·rau 5i{'d hy a wenk or -
clh1enscd hen.rt . 80 i:-: ~hralnC'~~ of 
spccd1, pa.in or uncn s in c~s wh('n lying EVERY 
s. 11. nonm .11.1.. 
_\Horney for Plaintiff. 
STEAMSHIP 
on the left Hiclr, Elmothf'ring- ~rrll-i . 
ThC' only <'Ure i'I Dr. Mi lo-i' i\(•w C'nrr. 
Rold nt Or<~cn'i-1 Drug 8torc. :1t' 
On!' or thr snrre.,sfu 1 fornH"!n-of fre -
d ell county, N. C .. vol. .Julil\n All en , i"' 
a Rti ss inn noblemn.11. Jlis trll e nnme 
is Julin.n .\.lenski, nnd he was exiled 
from Ru ss in in 18-19 becn u:-.e of his po-
litical principle::i. H e was a Colonel in 
in thr }'cdcrn.1 nrmy , a.ml in l Rili he 
t-eUled in Iredell county, where he !in .. 
a Rplendid home nnd farm. 
Don't Wh ip a Sick Horee,-( :M. P . 
Nor take Cathartic Pills wh en you r 
bowchs or li, ·cr arc s luggisl1. Th ey ar c. 
\\-'hips . .But try-onco at le-nst-].Jilc~' 
Ncn·e an<l LiYer l)ilhs. Th ey ad 
through llic ncnci-;. :-:ampl cs free at 
Gr ee n·~ Drug ~t o re-. .~a 
"". 
Chen.per th:H1 othl'r 
manufacturt>~ can, i::. 
bccau5ic we make m1 ,re 
of them. and trade d!· 
rcc1 with the TrnppC'N. 
P,-)i lcrclurnrs :irc,._afe 
111 reco111111crnling 1,11r 
(;0(1<l:s. 
WALTER BUHL & CO., 
!f,iX l'F. \ C'l'L"ItlXC, Fl."IU!IEit.,;, 
DE 'fllOIT , JJIC'JIIG .\N. 
Hli:iuly 
5 A Jake says it is hot, but cold 
""eather is coming. He will tell 
you somet hin g new about horse 
blankets next week, but he says 
you ought to bu)· your hor se a 
5 A sheet, cover, or fly net now. 
\,Von't you buy th is poor hor se a 
5 A Clipper Fly Net? 
% Horse Sheets 
~i Horse Covers 
WW Ir.HP 4iu o:!r. 
~.a. FlyNets. 
Are the Bu t ,1,nd 8tro n11n. 
Fo r sale by all dealers. 
A sk to sec them before you buy, 
· [Copyri.;htcJ 1S53, };y W•1. An11,s &. So :.~.l 
July 2!Uh, JSSS. 
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•Trains run daily. tDaily except Sun-
day. l D:1il~· cxc-ept Sntunlay . 
.\ccommo<lation trnin lea,·es ~fan~ficld at 
G:15 o. rn., )rt Ycrnon nt 7:3:! n. m. daily, 
except Sunday, ~cwark nt 1-i:20 a. m. daily, 
arriving at Columbus al !1:25 a. m . 
C. 0 sct·r..1,.GcnC'r:tl ra.-.::.engcr Agent, 
Ro.1Li111on\ :\Id. 
"· · w·. Pn11nDY. C:t·n. )lan 1g·r, Chicngo, J)l. 
OHIO STATE UNI\'ERSITY, 
('QJ.l'i\ 1Il n~. f'nsh ]::ncloWllH'lll $.".;37,831 ; 
L::md. UuildinJ.!!,: • .1\p p:-tro111:<1, ,·t· .. $;:il:~,(X)O; 
Farnlty all(_] .\.!"~istont~, 2i; ])t_1p:trtmen1s of 
ln ~lru rtion. 21: ('ompleh• Laboratories, i. 
Both ~cxc,- ndmittt •,l. Tnili on free. Other 
C'Xpcn~c.s nH)tlnulf'. EntrJne e <'.xnrninnli1m 
!-:ept. ;7 :1111I 18. Yc-!'lr 01}('11!! ~l' J•L. 16. C'nla-
l(>Jllt.· ~t·nt on :ipplitatiun. Hinng6 t 
.\. li,t of 1000 newsr,npc:.._ di\'i,letl into 
STXl'J::::i a1Hl :,.\ECTIO~S will be sen t on 
applit:tlion-F llE .K 
To those who wan t. th eir alh-crtising to 
pa;y. we c:rn l1ffor no better medium for 
thornu~l1 ;11Hl el!Cctirn work than th e va-
riou::s ~ct:lion~ 11f ruir~ru:CT L<W.\L LhT. 
(:J·:O. l'. ItOll ' ELL ,t CO .. 
Xl•\\·sp:1pcr A1h-ertisin!,,!; Bur eau . 
10 ~prul'C St reet, Xcw York. 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
TAXES OF 1888. 
Ia pursuance of Law, I, WfLLAllf II. RALSTON, Tr easurer of sa id (;,,uuty, do hcrc•by notify the T:1x-pnyers the1cof(l1at the Hates of'Tnxntiou 
for the year 1888, ,ue correctly stated :t. the following Tabl e, sbo 11 ing the amount levied i11 mills 011 each Dollur of •1:uxuble prop e, ty. i11 cuth of 11.,e 
incorporated towns and towo ships , in said county, and lh e amount. of Tax levied on t•:wh one huntlr d <ll,llnr::: of 'Ju xulJ)p property 1s ali:o t:ho"n lll 
the last colum11: 
................................. ----~-------~~--------·-------·----........................ ~--.......................... _ 
RATES r.Ev rr:n BY Gr.~. 'RATE.'i LEVI.En HY ro I P..\TE S r.r:v1Ln BY TOWNSIJJP 
NAJY.:cES ASSE MBLY, 
6' .., o.z 
~ ~~ f'O..\l~Ch::'HO~l R~. A IJTHOHJTI Efl. ~ ~ 0 
-----------\- ---- ---·------ ~ ~g ~ 
-O F-
Afi!lt" ~ ;f ~ :f ~ ~ "C <: ;- rt> \ ~ 
VILLAG S SHIPS A/ill s. County ......... .. -. .......• I..:iU ~ f :.; ~ ~ S- I o '< ~ ~ E , TOWN I s· k. l' I }0 Poor ........... ... .......... ).()\I " ~ " i. c - ~ :5' 'ti(:. f.: , JO mg • LIIH 1 •' I]> l I "(1 '1 - ,!,... ,..... >-c .. ~ ~- "1 "1 - t:' G I ]' 1 JO ' 0 " •••••• ........... ...... .., =- • - p :;' C I -
en ra \ CVe1111e, - .-0 Bridp-c-............. .. ....... 1.0l•·r .;· ..;· ::-. :: ~ --g ~ 1z 
State Com. 8d1ool, l. U 1n eLis .............. ...... ;;, • :,:, J, :: :::\ o
- • c.. ~ '"d ~o 
-A ND-
Tot~_i, ____ __::~ _ Total.. ........ .. .. ... ... u,, 
1 
__ -~- ? ____ '_ ,;.;· j ~ . g, 
2.90 4.5\J I 00 :I JO I 00 5 50 l 2 HO I 2:1 
CITIES. 
do d,, 1 vO ·I :io I oo l 15 (i 30 13 70 J :J7 
<lo do•/ I 00 l 70 I 00 !J 70 11 l O 1 11 2 
I. Jackson, ___________________________ _ 
" attach ed to U. School __ ·--- -- - -- -· 
1 
•lo du I 00 4 l 1) I 00 r, JO 13 fJO I 36 
"" do I oo 2 70 J r,o J 80 7 40 14 40 1 44 
2. Butler, ----- -- - ------·- -· - ________ _ 
" to Millwoo<l U. School, ________ _ 
rln ,i,. I 00 :; !iO 7 GO 12 10 JU /jO I 9,i 
<lo ,Io I 00 :J :,0 I 00 ;; CO J 1 l O l 8 r,u 1 85 
3. Union, _____________________ -· _______ _ 
11 Danville 
" Bu ck eye' City, ________________ _ 
:J 
lo Millwood . School, _______ _ do t!" I 00 4 ;;o I fJO ~0 7 ,JO 14 80 I 411 
du •lo I 10 ;, JO I r,o !10 :1 00 JO 40 I G4 
do •l•, 70 4 :JO I 00 50 Ii fl() 13 no l :J!J !i 4. Jefferso n,----- -- -- -- - -- --------- -----5. Bro,vn, ------ ----- -------- ---------· 
G. Howard, ___________________ --·--- ··-· do do 70 2 GO I 00 4 :Jo 1 I 70' 1 l 7 6 
do .lo 70 4 101 00 /j 80 l!I 20! 1 :l2 
du du 2:; 2 J.'j :;o 3 20 10 f;( I OU 7 
,lo <lo 26 -l JO .50 4 85 12 251 J 22.5 
" to l'IIillwoo,1 U. School _________ _ 
7. IIarri son, _______ __________ .. ____ ___ _ 
do ,lo 80 2 70 7:, -l. 2:i 11 fj/j l Hi.Ii 8 
'· to Millwood U. School _________ _ 
8. Clny, -- ---· ·-------------------- -- ----" ~Inrtim;burg _______ ___ __________ _ do do 80 -1 10 J 00 C,0 fj 50 13 90' I :H) 
" U. School ___________ _ d,, do 80 i l O 7 5 /J 05 12 Oo I 20 .Ii 
" to Blad ensburg U. School _. ___ -··-- do •lo KO 4 :Jo 7;; ;, 8a J:J 25 l ~2./i 
9. ~!organ, ___________ ..,. ______ __________ _ <lo ,lo 1 00 ~J /JO 25 2 GO 10 00 l 00 . 9 
attached to Utica U. School _______ _ do ,lo I 00 4 00 50 2:, 5 7;, J:J 15 l 31.u 
u II to \Vn .::hington School, ___ _ de clo l 00 .50 2:; 1 7,; !) 15 91.ij 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ ,Io 1l0 GO -i 50 :;o !i 00 1:1 00 1 ~O JO 
11. College, ____________________________  do clo 80 ., 00 2 50 30 ]/j 70 1 :,7 11 
" Gambier ·- ________ ------------ 1 do do 80 5 00 2 bO 2 00 l O 30 17 70 1 11 
~~: ~;:r oe,----------------------------- / do do <iO 2 :JO '.! DO IO 30 l 03 12 
13 
H 
. --- - --- . ------ --- --- -----· - ---- do do 10 3 ,:;o GO 4 50 11 !JO 1 l !J 14. Berlin , ____________ ______________ _ ,lo ,lo :J5 1 80 -50 ifl :J .JO 10 80 I 08 
15. ~! orris, ___________ _ ____ ____________ _ do ,Io l 45 1 00 u;, :J IO JO ,50 1 05 I 5 
attached to U. School ___________ _ do ,lo ,; :1J l 00 Gf> 7 !JU Jr, :JO I 5!1 
16. Clinton,·---·------- - -------·---- ··--· ,lo do :1:i 2 50 l 00 l :1.; ,5 JO 12 /jQ 1 25 Hl 
do Jo 50 -1 00 50 1; 00 l!l .JO I 3.J 117 
do ,lo 7 5 2 ;J;j J 00 20 .J !J,j 11 70 1 J 7 J 8 
do do 8.; :1 :!;3 1 00 -1 l O .11 50 l l Ii 10 
17. ~filler , --·-·- __ . ____________________ _ 
18. Milford, __________________ ---- - · ____ _ 
19. Liberty, ________ - __________________ _ 
20. Wayne , --------- ----- --·-- -- ------- - do du 7 ,i 1 7;, l 00 :J 50 l O UO J UH 20 
" atta ched to U. School ______ . ___ _ do do 75 U 2iil 00 00 lo .JO l :,-1 
21. .Middlebury, ________________________ _ do do 1 00 :) :iO 1 00 :; 50 l 2 ~O 1 2V 21 
do do 70 I 00 ;;o ~O :J 00 10 .JO I CH 
1
22 
do do 70 7 00 c; 00 13 70 21 JO 2 l1 
do d~ 70 7 Oll :,Q 80 H 00 1 JG .JO 1 04 
22. Hilliar. ____________________________ _ 
" Ccntreburg, ________ ___________ _ 
" U. School _________ _ 
)foun t Vernon, _____________________ _ do ,Io :1:, H c;,; :J 00 !I oo 18 !10 2G :)() 2 u:l 
Fred er ickt own, __________ __ ________ _ _ do do ,.-, 6 :1.j :; !\O 12 50 liJ !JO l [I!) 
Ea ch person charged with Tax es for the yenrl t8, on the Tttx Dupli,·ate of K uox county, is n·•1uirc1I hy Law to pay one-hulfof ~uicl Tux ou or be· 
fore th e 20th of December, 1888, and the remaining half 011 or before the 20th of J uuc following; hut may at hi, option, pn)" the fu II umount of bll ch 
Tax es on or before said 20th of December next. 'fax-pnyers will be all'ordcd eve1y cpp<•rtunily to pay tll(·ir tu,c,, yt t in oukr Co uvoitl the pennlliu 
prescribed by Law, in case of nou·paym cnt at th e proper time, n.nd to r11able the Trca ..... urer to make hi].: ·ctt w.'mrnt :,<·l·orcli11~ to 1.:.l\\·, tlwy will be l'X}l ,e te:d. 
to respond promptly, as j per cent. will be added !o all h1xcs due aud unpaid on the fir,t uf .Tnnuary, I M). 
Road He ce ipts must be pr csent e<l nt th e tim e of paym ent of taxei:;;, and 11one \\ ill h.! re •eivC' l cxr·l'pt fr,)m thr,.:e agaiutSt whom th\! tnx i~ lcvio<l . 
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. :ll. to 4 o'clock P. )f. 
'\\ '11,1,IAJI H. JfALS'J'ON. 
Treasurer's Office, Scpl. 1st, 18 8 Treasurer Knox 'ouuly, 0. 
Ilamlle. M[RCHAHT TAllORING I SPE(t\L u:ss TH.\] ONE-JUJ;~1 IUTE TAKE THE lit. \'e1·non & Pan 
ROUTE 
The Great Through Line ,,iu 
The C., A. & C, Railway. 
P .,C.d St.nn<lC . St.L.c·P. Rnihoadsfor 
all Points South a nd Southwest. 
G. P.FRrsE HARVEST EXCURSIUNS  
TheoJly hne running thecclel.lrnlc<lPu\1- li AS JU , 'I" 0 P l::N' ED UP A S' rO CK 0 1'' 
man Pt.lace Sleepmg nnd lJr.i.wing Roo10 ~t l) I \ I' I' I \ I '11 I{ ' I ~}Jf;~~~~·~ii~~}i~~~;\~tf:~; New Piece Goods, ~) . all , L' llllH1a110 IS r,!,!11 J a111 0 lH tll wav 
:~~~1.:'~~:,~rct~':'g~:t~li,~'tf.ot:::.;:,,~·~:ii MONTANA, D KOTA ~J; MINNESOTA. the Fast E.xpressnl 3,00 P. M. <laily arrh •in~ Foreign and nomntic Canimerea / at Jndi ano.pol is 10::!tl P . .M. , St Louis i:00 A. 
M., a nd Kan sas City ,,15 P. "· Wors teds Cheviots 
Xo line running through Lbe states of : , 
Ohio, Indiana and Illin ois can ofter snc h OVE .Il.-••n. a ••'J''•""", 
superiorfacililies or kingly comfort to its - ._,,.,.lll..a. 1., ,._.._.., I 
patrons. Rates as low s s th e lowest. 
R!C'Il, N F.W AND NOVEi. 
'l'lll, SC"IIEDllI,E. 
Central or90 th )leridian Time. 
Tn effect Jnlr R, t 88M. 
I 001:,;'f 1-.JUlH 
P.- ..... t"'"Pn-th-,u-l'!not B-xl:"f'.'.tfedt Must be 
Soe11 lo ~o ,1111,retluted. 
~'l'h e~t! Conti~ wi ll l1t• cut,trinunc1 11 
t.111.J mat.l e to ordl•ri II FJ It. 'T-<' J~.\~l:i STY J.1';, 
&ndf\ar ea~ouable u lh •ing CA8JJ PH.ICES 
willall ow. 1_.l\!1!.1-it"C&lli I willlil'gla,ltoflee 
you Au<l Good, s how n witl1 Jll<'l\t:Urt> 
m:o. I' , FltlHI:, 
,v:.l.rd·,.. lluil,linv, \'in" 8trcd Oppmdt 
Post-onk~·. Nn\'3t J 
---------- - --,-· 
:; ~;; \~ p:i1o cP~~·,1;;,l ·\·~1,; 1~-:~; rJ~ TH [ P'N H!HOl[ RO UT[ 
12 30 i 21 5 26Eucli <lA \' S :?I 8 14 1 55 a 
12 1-1 7 o.; J 10 ~ ewb urg .. 8 3!1 S 2'-J 2 1J • 
11 35 ti 30 4 32 Hud son... !l 1-l 9 o:; :! 4;; 
11 IS 6 11 -1 1G Cu'y F'alls !i 2!.I tt '.!O 3 00 
1 l Oi ,; 00 4 ro AJ,ron ... 1 !1 .jO !I :~ 3 !!O 
10 3-; 5 20 3 20 Warwick .. tO 12 10 08 3 5G Piltsbnrrrb.,Cinci~nati &St.Louis R1y Co. 
10 10 4 12 3 0-2 Orn·illc ... LO 3G IO 32 I I~ I!. 
-ASD TIii:· 9 15 4 00 2 14 Yill e rsb· •,.. 11 21•11 20 j 00 
9 03 3 4U 2 00 I Killb'k a 11 ;J; 11 33 J i" 
-- - -- -- -- _J_ ChlCH[O: SL Louis &Pittsbnr[b R, R. Co, 
\. M.A . ).f . r. ~. Or~ . Rru·b .\. }I. r. :\l.,r. ,1. 
----,-------------
5.> •• ..... 1 5-t a K ill!J'k I 11 ;35 .... .... 5 ~0 
8 C:.> ....• .. I 1;; War :-mw ... 12 20 ... . ... 6 01 
7 23 ...... _ I:! 37 Dre::,<leuJc 1 o-a ........ Iii rn 
u 37 ··- ···· -11 5;J 1z·11c~\'lea 1 so 1·. -.1.; 30 
,\. )I. A. \I. I'. )I, \. \I, I'. )I. I'. \I. 
tt o:; 3 41i 2 oo n Killb 'k l 11 34 n :t'l 5 ts 
8 0-2 2 43 l Oli Gambier ... 12 a3 l:! :JJ (.i '.?(t 
7 52 1 .-.,. 12 5:; 1'1t. Ver. l 03 12 52 6 .'",u 
7 17 1 5H 12 2-t Ccn terb'g. 1 :.~I 1 20·1 10 
G 5-J 1 35 12 03 Su 11burv .. l -HJ I 13 i J2 
6 35 1 t .'.J 11 -'5 W cslcr \:le :? 06 :! 01 ., 0 1 
G 10 12 o.; 11 20 le Col. ar 2 30 2 :m f-; 25 
.\. )I . .:(T \. ll. I' . .\I. A. ',\. l'. ''-
... .. ... 12 40 11 10 ar. Col. le :? ,-,o :! o5 ..... . 
.. .. .... IL 1:; 0 33 X enia ...... 4 40 .; W .... .. 
...... .. , o ao s u Lo,·etnnd .. 5 -Ji o li .... .. 
........ 0 I S 7 25 lv Ci11. ar 6 ::X>, 7 10 .. ... . 
.. .... •. I'. :M, \ . ,\L 1• • .M. \, l l ...... . 
.. .. .... 11 20 11 !Oar Col. I ,· 3 00 5 -iO ... .. . 
9 54 !) •J3 Prbana ... 4 4tl i 01 .... .. 
!I Oi S 53 P iqua...... 5 .19 7 46 ... .. 
7 30 7 05 Ri chmod .. h 00 ~ 40 .. ... . 
l 55 l 30 Jn <linnn'l8 to 20 11 .J.5 .••... 
2 JH 1 51 Terre'.Ha 't l 42 ~ l :-1 ..... . 
........ 12 2211 2.J Efl1n gh'm ;; 4!J 4. 20 .. ... . 
.. ..•• .. l :l :t3 10 :?O Y nn(u11in .. 4 -lb 5 10 .... . . 
....... ~I 00 S U0 Iv S tJ, nr i 00 'i 30 .... . 
... . .. . .. \. M . P. )l.l \ . 'I. I '. )!., ••••.. 
Traimsli and 28 run d:1ily 1 ullolhcrlrains 
daily except Sun da y. 
Train s i and 8, kn own a s th e Gann and 
Colu mbu s a cco mm odati ons~ lea\'c Gann at 
6:2.5 A. M .. arril'ing at CQh1m1Jus at S:45 A. 
:v.; len \"eC.:Olumbu sat 1.30 r . )1.,a. rrhing a.t. 
Gann atG.W P.).I. 
Forfurlherinfor m11l ion .:11ldr e!'~ 
CHA.S. 0. WOOD, 
GeneraJPa sse 11i;er Ag e11 I.Akron. 0. 
TEACHERS1 XAMINATIONS 
MEETlNGS FOil TlIE 
EX!MIN!TION or TEACHERS 
Will Le hel<l at lhe 
S{'HOOI, JlOOill , 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
illt. Ve1•11ou. Ohio. 
Commencing aL 9 o'clork A. :U., !l.S 
Follows: 
I SSS. 
Sevtt!1ober ................................. !=! and 22 
Ociober ..... .. . ... ... ...... : ............... 13 snd. :ti 
November ............................... 10 and 2-1 
December ..............•.............. ,.. .. :!~ 
18l"H. 
Janua ry ..................... .. ...... , .. :?G 
Fe1mrnry .................. .. ........... .. fl a nd n 
M1uc·h ............ .................... . ...... Hand 2·i 
April. .............................. ....... IJ anil 2i 
May.... .......... ....... ..................... 2."i 
June........ ....... .. .. ... ..... . ......... . 2:! 
July ... ...... ....... ..... ............. ... ...... 27 
A.ugust . ........ ......... ............. ..... .. '! 1 
-<"OXTl!OL TIil:-
Direct, Best Equipped and 




Ciacinnati and the South-west, 
St, Louis and the West and South-
west, 
Chic1go and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New York and the East. 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffel 
Cars are Carried on all Express 
'£rains, 
And sure conucdion i~ 111adc throug:h I 
Union Depots nt ternun:tl statione- for 
:tll points beyond. 
For fu11 inforn1:1tion :1pply to nenrc:-.t 
ticket agent of the linr n:1111e<l, or 
J. C:. Jll"l'LJ ;, 
Distril't J'ns.scngt 'r .\ gt.,Columbu~, 0. 
J .IS. M. l\£<-C1u:.1, K ,\. 1'01111, 
Gen 1I J\f:\n\(r. Oe111l Pm,i-.. \ gt. 
PittRlmrgh 1 Pcnnn. 
Clcnn),les the N':t&1l 
Pnss:i~ws. Allays 
l' ni n and lnflnm -
malion, H <1!ll!-1 the 
Son•!-!, Ht·-.JnrM tl,c· 




11.11·,·, ·tin lliP Hrn 1:1,·1;1: \'\LI.EY i jut 1111111·1' ,,ay, ;11111 Orn•!old,w \\ill 1t1-.t 
until!:,,\ ~'11th.\\', inh:11\i I 'p,r1lay,i11ill1t..,hi11,t l .. ,O!n~l.7{111 ,•1·,lu.v. 
'ii,. t-1 .. Ji' 1.\1 I .'}\ \ · lt\'l't-:~ c111 th r• ' i' "U III" io n nill c·11:l11!1• \'!Ill 111 \i'<il th,• llll) "' t 
pr1wh11 liH• •min r.li i111" n i1111 ,111, 1r1l1 .111,I :H H1, .1111,· iit111• t, 1 11;.li,,• tu u llt'.\' liy t,;11111¥,", 
1''. J<'. WARD. Ul<' JJ'J'. 1 '1<:UNO,,. has II IIH'ge lltrm t1I 
1-,, t•1•N,C. J>ulu,1:1. n · rih • Co hi111 ro,• 1mrl h·uln rs. l •:xt•ur-
siouN 1'1111 fro111 :uc . , ·.·rnon 011 "''')11. 11 , s, •p1. :!l'i. o,•c ... 
and Ot•loht•1• :!:~. ISSS . 
c·:1II 011 ~·our 111·:111· IT d,t'I \ l•1•11 for r.1h·•a. ll1'IHn1i11 ~·1,,,~:1111 l n,nd 111-w fr, ,,•w uri'<ls 
1 ·J>i'r.t.FHl:F1,1 :1ll l1,,ltl1n1 nfl<;°'111r-.i,,11 T i,·l.t·l • t ' ll <lll ' l•: 1)1•' llll •'FEHl•'.N'I' 
HOl TE:-! mu~(: .\ N 11 ( ·0 ~11 ,1; ·1 ti, • l:111,I-t·,•l,n u11,1 pr1l'<IM.'do r "111 111-.11 lHt\l,! (l 
1'11:1111,• lo, ,u1ui11,•tl 1 1,-.ut .. r 
:1'7,0()0,0 0 A ' Il l -1.., 
OJ•' t'atJ.:r ,: C.OVl ·:nNJt Jl ,:N·r J,A ND IN JIOJ\"'l',\NA. 
<>1~'1H'II fur c·lll,•mc nt 'I nv 1-.1, 1,,~. I,\• 1lu' l'rl' \1J1·nl Th 1!o4 i!o4 tlu• la1J1t 1 hotlv or J,' JlJ.:t,: 
< il)\' 1-:lt~ :\IE:'\ 'J' J.A '.'\ U 1'1t for <'ro11 rn)"in,:. wit linn t fr, ii,.:-:11 ion, lc•fl In t Ii(' l1 n f t1·d 1"lln1P'4. 
The I:111d i'l gt•ntlr rolli11~ :111,l n·ry l'i<·h, 111Hl it i!J lh c C'J.111111, hor-.111111.t '411t·P1• p,11·a,li~1· cd 
lhcccmntry. fl1P111nin li1wof th· '1 P,1111. ~finnf'apoli ,'< ,1;111iloh;1 run~ 1~,r ~j()() 1t11h•1t 
lhroni,.:-11 tllt' )I( .trf of 1lli l H.IH'l'l\ltlPl,l I .. 111,I, llUd •hoh·,• frc" liwk nt11t'h11i, 011d fnrm N c•:111 
l,r, "'" un·,1 ri~ht nt -.1.1tio11 with 1i111!,er .111cl wllkl' 1,rh iii•··• . 'l'lw ('X1·11,...,i•>11i-.l1t will huvt i 
tlw Jl(..._t ,·hnnc·t> I<) \'it w tl1e •n·.1l t•rod,irti\,' ,.:-rain fo1111!-!11f tilt' l(p,l Hi,t<r \'11l h•y. il1e 
Oedl'i1 Luhc• Ht•µ-io11 in Uakoli1. :11111 ~lnc·k Jlu11d11·M 11111I <lnld ~I i111•11 nf ~lont:nw , l•;v,•r_v 
l'ilizt·n lm :t riKlil to 1,0 .\('HI·:~ J,.HEE, HY SK l"'J'J, 1:'\(i Oi"I' l'I'. (:n •11t l•'i\11-c, B1•11lo11, 
Bi~ ~.1n,tr .mil (ila •ow .111' tl1e~ta1i11n to 1•(' tld FR1•;1,; <IOH' rnm( •nt L1111cl. 
--11011--
FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALL! 
1;JtE.\T F.\J...J.:-,;, ,,o:-.:T.\;\,\, I 11t llll·,cr1-.1l1·11.1.u·,1d111f tliu ''i t<11m i 1,1)(.)()/;t)O hor"C 
p,,wu, next in iw to ).: 10 •nr.,. \V:1r111 ''dd11,,1,k· 1 \\ in1l"! lm111 th,• l'u 1•11ic O •1.11 makt ·~ 
Junuu ry nftl•.i milth-r th1111 in Flori•hl. It"! JtJCM 1.1 1~1pululhH1 i'i ~Jf)OII, Fn •t• (Jm t ' l"llllll'III 
Lontl.i. n,·h, 1,rocl1111j,4, :11111 ·,•tJtly r,1\lioi,:-, f1,r ho111l' for tlll' l1011Ll'IC"-~. 1mrrou111I tl1c 
lc>w1i. 'J Ii :--1 l',.111]. ,1,nUl"\I .Oli .1111,l M:1nitoh:1, 11111 the '.\l,111ta1m <·1•11lnd Ht1llr11:ulM cm• 
now Luilt t,,_tl1l' t lty, ~111,t a li1.111lh liJ 111il ·!-! Ill knHII_• i~ h(•i11K t·o11stnu•l(•d lo IIHJ !J lo 18 
fod tdn:-i 1.1f uial, II u1ilc away, 1,1 !Ile' 111011nlai11ij nf iron on•; llu • MUllll 'il OJH' . lll11t·-.1<1110 
:111,J ,:.-ranik, an,l 1111-: rid1 Jbrhr ,\.. ~t'ilwrl ~·ohl ;111,I Nih(•r 111i111.·~ in !lit • 1.iull • Jh'lt. Ht111l[t'. 
Contmd .. 1ln•a1l~· Id on tlu• ~Ju111a11a ~1,n•hi11~ Worlo1 ;1111n 1111t to $ 1.t :t0,000 . A t·,111p<•r 
-.mtihin)l pl.mt to l,"ll"'t ~I .()K).ouo i. t,l'iu~ or)l<t11itl'tl. '!'Ill' Wc:,t('r11 1o1hop, 11r Iii(• KL l' ., )I . 
& ) r. JUlilw:I\' tuu-.L It<• huilt, a111l tlrn co;tl rnit11• 111•(•,l ln111,l 1'l•.!1 ,,r ltll 'II. Hl'11i\ f,,rn 111up 
·110\, in!,! (ill E.\ T F .\ J,l..,..._ 
.\ k your JH~.1n .. t C,11tttitH Iil kd ,\ ·tnL t,,r tid.:cll'l and 1-.llc" lt1 Hnltl ', J lcl1.•11u ,uid (Jr, :1t. 
l'aJb, ~font.ma. to ) I inol, HiJttinc.l•I. Ile, ii' Lakt• , <:r,11111 l•'ork , Fttr .l,lo, l•:n•n•!,!t 1w1l .Muv 
\'ille, U,lkota, a111l ull other p,,into1 iu '.\luntan.i , ))..ikotu a11tl Mi11111•01,1 111111 Im •mru flH;Y 
rca.J h.\' w,1s uf 1li1• l'-1. J'.n1l , 'li111Ha11oli .\.: 'fonil oh:t H.1.iilwur, the ..,J1n1t lino from ~,. 
l'aul. )linm,a)'ll11i ~ .1111! Dn lutli to 1h11 Cir('al i"lLI\-.. ll cll'll1L ,111J Bnth i l'ily. ' l1lli 11 li111' 
~:h.:hC8 m11rt.' 1w,i111 .. X,111hw('st nl ;-.:L J',1111, in \lilllll'!IOt;1, l) ,lho l:1 t11hl " 011tt111:l t llln 1111y 
otlu:r li111•. fur furtlll'r J~artil-111,11 a~11ly or\\ rite to 
F. I . WHITNEY, Oeneral Passenger Airent, St. Paul , Minn. 
D. R. McGINNIS , Traveling- Passenger Agent, Columbua, Ohio. 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
------~of-----
:BOOTS, HOES AND SLIPPERS ! 
(.11IEA .PER THAN EVER. 
~ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT HAT..,]•' VALUE. 
l,adlc• i-1} lhh Dutton ~h ot'•, .• UiO, "cu ·lh , :.i.oo . 
'· lild S ll1t1u •r>ii, 7,"tChi . ., 1 .00. 
~"'"'" Hutton .~hO('H, J!ll. !)O, "l ,00. 
" " '• 1.•.t!'JI I,( t.n.o . 
()hihh•t>n'w Shot'N in End lt'NN '\'111•14'(.y und J ,O\I' Prlct' 
Jlt>n•,. lii11 Uoo1'c. llo) '!I IH1, Uooj,. , \ "onlhN ' 101• UooC,.. 
l<it'e lh c 1,0\\ ' l"HU't:l't Before Uu:riug. 
R. S. LL'S OH[·PRIC[ S10R(, 
( ·tu ·. \ lue and ~lulu ~IH., 1\11. Ve1 ·11O11. Ohio , 
!{ENH )<'CHI, ILLUS'r lt A'J' lm (' Ill( ' 1,ARS 
OWINC 
THE COOLEY CREAMER 
1~ n~'(I t.y tho 
1.::.:u1·------ 1rREfmUM BUTTER MAKERS. 
, .. w . ))1 :flllN'. 
l !lcrk . 
MACKINAC. , Why II makes ,Aarc Butter. Why it makes Better Butter. 
Mt. Verno  Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
N"o. 230 Sout h )lail1 Strc1.•l 
'fl,c l.nr gest :rnrl Mo st ('omplelc .t\sso 1 I· 
m entor 1"oreig11 [1ll1l Nath·c (ironilf' ~Jonu -
ments 011 hnnd whkh will he offered :lt Ex -
tr emelv Lo w Pri ce!!. Bl' sur <' 10 <·nil nnd sec 
befor e Yo u bn1·. 25111_vt f 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
SOUTH )I.\IX T .• Wf. \'Ell'.'-<)X.OIIIO. 
I,'IH~ r. (' L.\ ~S JX E\"1-:It\" l'.\RTl('l"-
LAH. 
~I.A IH.a:S.UIPLE HOO)! ON FIH ST 
FLOOH. 
JACOll M. S'L'Yl~HH, l'r u p'r. 
,v,uru1 Bm c1u.:n.j11 oflke. 
Sun,mer Tours. 
Palace Steamera~ow Ro.ton. 
Four Trips per Weck Between. 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
u~ r.O'!:,,.?~.:"~l~~~'.:c!~~~~t n!:,~ 1uc. 
!:t. Ch1lr, Oak.1.i.ud lLouae. Marm• C1.t7, 
Ev{'ry \ VC<ik. Day Du ween 
nETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
i:s.-u<:ial Bund1'Y ~lpn durlnir July 11,ml. A qui\.. 
CUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS 
.L."'t.c• :i.ud Excmi-.101t Tti:ket. wm bfll runrlsbcd 
by you,: 'l'lcket A«c nt, o r Ml<lnlM 
E. 8 . WHITCOMB, Gen · I Pan. A1tn t, 
Det ro it &. Clev eland Steam Nav. Oo. 
DETROIT. MICH. 
BOUTELL'S TEA 
Your criticism and test of merit i11vifed. 
The delicio t,s fra,qrancc end fluvar, st rength 
and ric.h wino color of Boutell 's Tea will con-
vince you of itc PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes. 
the lin esf ICED TEA. Try it/ For sale by 
!-'or ~:tlc hy ""· " '· M i1l<'r. t ·ljti l vh 
l t b a.c;; holh ,1 1u ~· \ 1' 1'! .Lt1,l UOT'l'O ll , K.1 ll ,(l i:fe ~. 1!1 hn1intf'(l 
ln con t ru cuo11. 1.;, .t. lt:os t • ~c U (' • :s~ wl.J.k.:h gh ·cs It. NIJ t_. 1,;n ,011 l'l'V 
caurn)L L(J I• ... r )' u-.., J '-'> u:.li, rs. , 
AFullT,lu, •ut H \11!\ tlu,I IH " l"t'J •:lt JtA.t"J'OU .V l'IIJ l' l•1 ,1 1!.~ . 
VEIIMON'J' l•'AH~ A,l()JLINJ<J UO., J1t,Jlo11'ij ~'nils, Vermont. 




that is free 








N. O. Write tor Prioc·aon Lumber, Doora. f!llb, Dlloda, lfouldltJZ1 1 •••• 
